Is back or neck pain turning your life upside down??

STOP THAT PAIN NOW!
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What is Vax.-D and what does Physicians Rehabilitation do?
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FDA CLEARS NON-SURGICAL LIFT!!!
The lunch Time Lift!!!
Olle of OUf first and most noticeable ,ign of aging is lha! ,aning skin on
our face and "tu rkey" neck. As we age we a ll experience a natu'allos, of
'kin elasticity. This new lace and neck firming treats the lace, neck, ey~browo;,
sagging jowls, wrinkles and folds. Some say that the sagging skin can add

len years 10:> our looks.
Fortunately there is" new FDA-APPROVEO NON -I NVASIVE fadal service lha1 may

take ten vears off vour looks, without surgery Or downtime. This is good newS
for those who do nOI wanllO go under the knife.

ThiS non·jnllasive treatment is accomplished in one treatment. in about one hour.
at a smalll,action of the cost of a trad itional face lift. This unique proce<lure is
done without Incisions and will lift and tighten up the 'ace, neck and evebrows.
The treatment uses ultrasound. which is very safe, affordab le and has provided
results that can rival a surgical procedure. The ultrasound i. able to lift the skin in
the face. neCk. chin, eyebrows and sagging jowls that are inevitable with age.

Manv Holtywood stars have opted for ·Uftherapy· due
to its effectiveness and the natural appearance it leaves.

" UltherapyH at a small fraction of the cost of a
traditional face lift.

Look Years Younger
• 1 Treatment
• 1 Hour
• No Downtime
• No Recovery
• At a fraction of the cost
of traditional face lift

~OREVER

~~g & Trim Cosmetic Centen;
www.be.ttunchtimeflulift.f1.com
FDA cleared

, non-lnvQsive lijt

Safe-Affordable - Effective

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _____________________
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Improve your odds
with stem cell
therapy.
Treatments at the Lung
Institute use stem cells
from the patient's own body
t o regenerate new, healthy
tissue that improves lung
function and quality of life.

Call (855) 914·3212 or visit
lunginstitute .com/hea Ith
._r~

•

ill

Lung Institute
Breathe EilSieI'.
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Collier County Take Heart:
The most advanced noninvasive nuclear
stress test of the heart has arrived-Cardiac PET!
Jl mes J. 8uonavolonta M.D.

W

hat don the Jom.-; J. Buon.volanta M,O.
Card i.c Ima,i"",Ca,diac PET Center have
in common with the lap 10 hospita l, in
America indudin, Johm Hopkins Hospital, May<> Clink.

Cleveland Clink, Massachusetts General Hospita l,
Brigham and Women', Hospital, Duke UniV<!J'Sity
Medical Cente., Hospital of University of Pennsylvania,
Ronald Re ••• n UCLA Medical Center, and the New York
Presbyterian UniV<!rsity Hospital of Columbia .00
Cornell? The answer is c.rdlOK PET. There are .pproxi.
mately 160 dediuted cardi., PET centers in the worJd
and only 3() centers offenn, advance<! b lood How measurements ca lled myoc.ard i.1 blood flow reserve. As.

The James I. Suon;woIonta. M.D. Cardiac Imagi'1llCardiac
PET Cemer has rece nl ly been Accrediled by lAC
(lnlersocie tal Accreditation Committee) in ClIrdiac I'fl.
Th is is a significanl accomplishmenl since less Ihan 5%
of accreditated nudear ClIrdiac labs In America are
accredited in PET. This means that a center has met the
highest standards On. nationa l ""'el to perform such
an advanced cardiac imaging lest.

If you have heart disease Or suspected heart disease,
ClIrdiac PET Is something you need to discuss wilh your
physician or health care provider. It can save your life.

matter of lact, there are only 2 centers in Florida
offerin, thiS technology. Dr. Buon""oIonta's center in

FACTS:

Naple. and a center located in GainesviHe. The Jame. J.
Bl>Of"IallOlonta, M.D. - Cardiac Imaling/Cardiac PET
Center is the first and only dedicated cardiac PET
center in Collie r C""ntv.

• 30 minule ....,.,..invasive testl

A cardiac PET scan (po.itron emi •• ion tomography) i.
the most accurate noni""asive nuclear stress lest
availab le. It is a technology that can put your mind at
ease by delermining that you will ""t have a lifethreatening heart attack with an accuracy of 99.6%
within 1 yeorof takinglhe test . It is able to detect sig·
nificant coronary artery disease( blockages of the
arteries .urrounding the heart that restrict blood now
10 the heart musde) wilh. 95" sensitivity, and some
studies have shown that is up to 11)0% spe<ific in
excluding nonsignificanl coronary artery blockages
that are not reducing blood flow to the heart musde.
A huge advantage of this state of Ihe.rt stress test is
Ihe fact that il adm inisters as low as 1/7lhe radiation
dose compared to a conventional nuclear stress test.
coronary CT angiography and cardiac calhete rization.
It takes only 30 minutes to complete from start to
finish, and does nol use iodine ba.ed contrast _gents
(such as CT sCans and ClIrdiac ClIlheterilations).
A cardiac PET SClIn can also predict who will improve
from coronary stenting Or coronary artery bypass
grafting before Ihe proce dure has been done. The l est
is reimbursable by MediCllre and private insur"3nces
based on appropriale diagnosis. These indude a
patienl h""ing chest p;l in, abnormal e lectrocardiogram, tertilin types of arrhythmia, a patient with heart
failure, as well as a patienl wilh multiple cardiac risk
factors who might be at high risk lor deve loping a
heart attack in the fUlure. It can also be used 10
evaluale your heart stalus prior to undergoing surgery
to make sure you are not at high risk from the .urgery.

• ClIrdiac PET is Ihe """I accurale nudear stress
lest avai lable today
• extremely low radiation ""lIO'ure from the lest
U/7lh dose compared 10 other heart lem)
• it can ev.luale abnormalities in the .mall "",,,, I.
supplying lhe hea rt muscle · a problem Ihat may
exiSI in women with symptoms i",ludin, shortness
of breath and falig..e
• helps elimi""le unnece .... ry Inv."ve heart lests
and procedures
• reimbursible by medicare and privale insurances
based on appropriate diag",,'"

BU~NTA. M.D.
CARDIA\:c, IMAGING
, ~ENTER

JAMES

CARDIAC PET

""

Learn more about cardiac PET at
NaplesCardiacPet.com or call 239-682-6603

ABOIIT DR. flUONAVOLONTA

I. Medical school tralnir>g at the Creighton University
School of Medicine in Omaha, Nebraska

2. Internal Medicine Residency as Wf'1I as Cardiology
Fellowship at the Unive<slty of Medicine and
Dentistry of New JerseyfRobert Wood Johnson
Medical School

3. 20 years e xperience providing card iology services
in Collier County
4. Diplomat of the American Boa rd of Internal
Medicine - Cardiovascutilr Disease and member
of the American Society of Nuclear Cardiology

5. First cardiologist to be credentialed to Interpret
ho$pilal·bilsed nucleilr stress teslS in Collier County
In 1996
6. Named first medical d irector of echocardiography
in a hospital Setting in Na~es
7. First cardiologist who performed echocardiograms
in the operating room in Collier County. This
assisted cardiac surgeons performing heart
valve rep;lirs
8. Director of Ihe first credentialed nuclear lab and
echo lab inCollierCounty
9. Named cardiologist of the year In Naples
10. Former cardiac imaging director of one of the
largest mult ~spe<iafty groups in Sout hwest Florida

James J. Buonavolonta, M.D., P.A.
Card)ac Imaging Center
The Baker Genler
201 8th StrMt South. &01e 102
N8pIe6. Florid. ~102
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Are Stem Cells the Next Penicillin?

By Dallid Ebner, Stall Write<

C

hilnce~ ~re th~t you hilve he~rd ~bout

stem cells- they have been In the news
for ye~rs_ But did you know th~t ~tem
cells are being used right now in the United States
to treat debilitating lung diseases? Sufferers of
diseases like COPD, pulmonary fibtosls, emphysema and interstitial lung disease are receiving life
changing stem cell treatments that Just a few shoft
years ago had not)li!t been thought of as possible.

•

With further advancements In the study of stem
celis. the question is posed: are stem cells the next
penicillin? Stem cells and penicillin both come
from humble beginnings and aCCidental discovery, they are both used to treat life threatening
cond itions and diseases. and just like penicillin,
stem cell biologists have won Nobel Pfi~s due to
the Pfactical uses of their discOVf'ries.
Conside< the history of penic illin. In 1939. wh ile
PoI~nd was ~urrendering to Hitler's Blitzkrieg
Ge<m~n offensive, ~ Scottish biologist by the name
of Sir AIe""rx!er Fleming wa~ on his tOth year of
studying his ~ccident~1 discovery n~med penicillin.
While on v<l<~tion with his family for the summet,
Fleming left the cultures he w~s working on Ollt on
his lab wor\<station. Upon returning, he noticed
that a fungus had ~tarted to grow on one of the
cultures and commented. "That's funny." After
further study of the fungus. Fleming observed that
the mold produced a substance that killed many
disease-causing bacteria. ~r Alexander fleming
did I\Ot know the magnitude that his mok! experiments wouk! have in 1945 when the antibiotic
would save thousands of lives on the French
beachfront on a -Day. It wasn~ until that )li!ar. that
Sir Alexander Fleming was acknowledged fa( his
service to the medical fiek! by being awarded the
Nobel Pfi~. In the 1950's a synthetic form of penicillin was first designed and mass production
began to create the anti!l;otic at an amazing pace
and for a relatively small expense. Since then, pen icillin has been used in vast quantities around the
world and has saved mi llions of lives.
Stem cells h~ve ~Iso been studied ex1ensively OVf'r
time and have crept into the n~tion~1 di~k>gue as ~
bua word for certain political ~gend~s, particuI~rly the ~tem cells found in fetuses. However, the
<l<tual stem cells that are now being used to treat
disea~es in the United State~. and the same cel ls

Today, one clinic, the Lung Institute. is
using adult stem cells harvested from
the patient's own fat, blood and bone
marrow to provide similar healing
results for people with lung diseases.
Their website. www.lunginstitute.com.
states that they have treated over 500
patients to date. The physician gives
the patient a growth factor that multiplies the stem cells into mill ions of
healthy cells before extracting the
stem cells from the patient. then they
separate the cells and reintroduce
them into the patient's body. The
result Is that the healthy cells replace
the damaged ones found In the lungs.
Not only can th is slow the progression of the disease, but it also works
to restore lung function.

The l ung Institute's Medical Director.
Or. Burton Feinerman, who has been
treating patients with stem cells
since the 196O·s. said, ' Stem cel ls are
very important because they offer a
different approach , Instead of just
treating symptoms and making the
patient a little more comfortable,
The dlscOYery of penIcilli n was In early example of ground breakln,
~tem cells target l he disease and can
medical amncements changln, the course of modern medicine,
repair the d~maged tissue. It is a whole
new b~1I game ~nd gives people
re~listic hope th~t we <an <h~lIenge the incur~ble"
that warranted the 2012 Nobel Pri~ in Medicine, are
adult stem cells. This type of stem cell Is found in
Ju~t as people were wary about how penicillin
fully developed individu~ls andtlourish inall people
might help fight infections when first developed,
regardless of age or health.
there is some he~itation th~t ~tem cell technology
Mo~t cells found in the body h~ve developed into a
can help treat diseases. However. just like penicill in
specific type of cell,like a skin cell Or a brain cell. At
was .ecognized by the scientifu; <ommuniry, so
the turn of the 20th century. biologists discovered
have stem cell development~. If the number of
that some cells (stem cells) have not yet been
people successfully treated with stem cells already
assigned as a certain type of cell. They are simply
is any indication, then it will undoubtedly be
bl~nk cells stand ing by to meet your body's needs.
heralded, like penicillin. as the ground breaking
Stem cells being used to treat diseases can be
medical technology of its time.
traced bac~ to 1968 when the first bone mallow
tr~nsplant was used to treat a p~tient suffering from
If you or a loved one suffe.s from a chronic lung
leukemia , Placing healthy stem cells into a sick
disease. the specialists at the lung Institute may be
individual's body results in the creation of only
able to help. You Can contact the Lung Institute at
healthy cells that are not infected with the disease.
(855) 914-3212 or visit lunginstitute,com!health to
In turn, these cells replace the diseased ones and
find out if these new treatments are .ight for you.
start to heal the patient.

-,

<
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By Myles Rubn Samotin, MD· Board Certrtied Orthopaedic Surgeon, Fellowship Trained in Foot and Ankle

y

ou may have heard the term stress

The people who get this fracture are people who

fracture. but just what is it and how
docs onc get it? A stress fracture is

an: running, or doing consistent exercises that over-

exactly what it states it is, a fracture of the bone
caused by "stress" 10 the bone . It is a "microfracture" of thc bone, similar to a crack in the concrete
of your driveway. It OCcurs due to se"eral causes, but
most of the time due 10 the muscles lhat support the
body bttome overly fatigued and the stress transfers
to the bone, sometimes resulting in a fracture.

either do repetitive exercises, (people who conSlantly
cxcrl the musclcs)or people who have problems with
oone qu.ality or density_ due to medical problems.

poor nutrition, or osteoporosis. The muscles arc not
strong enough and the bone fractures. As you can
imagine. these Siress fractures rarely involve upper
extremities. since ""C don't put pressure on these
bones On a consistent basis. These fractures almost
always involve the tibia (shinbone) or
one of the many bones of the fOOl, many
times inwlving a mctatanal bone.
Women are much more likely to suffer
these, since estrogen, which helps
suppon bones, tends to decrease as
women age. Long distarlCe runners,
tri.athletes are very sU$CCptible to
these fractures, BUT, many "snowbirds" will suffer from these when
they first come down to florida, since
they will start a strong e~ereise
program without properly building up
the supportive muscles.
The symptoms of stress fractures lie
relatively simple: PAIN. This pain will
'rlCrease as you continue pulling
pressW'e and stress on the affected bone,
and will su~idc when the bone can rest.

orthopedic e~perience is the proper medical person
to see. He will order the proper tests, to diagnose
the stTCSS fracture. Most nonnal X·Rays will NOT
show any fracture, and a person may be misdiag·
nosed ~ause of this. Spe<;ial tests such as bone
scans and MRl's can make thc proper diagnosis.
When you see your orthopedic foot and ankle specialist, he will order thc proper tests and will make
the diagnosis of a stress fracture. He will rest your
leg by placing it into a walking 000110 give it the
chance to heal. The most important thing to
remember during this lime of rest is that you MUST
give it enough time for the fracture to heal . Several
wecks of rest may be necessary. If you start to uSC
the bone too early, the fracture may 001 have totally
healed and another stress fractun: may result. Therefore, care must be given to properly Ict the stress
fracture mend. All patients must remember that the
BONE IS FRACfURED. Give illime to heal.
Anytime that a lower extremity has bttn consistently
painfUl over a period of time, the diagnosis of Sln:ss
fracture cannot be ruled oul. You should seck your
orthopedic foot and ankle spe<;ialisl. I 3m the only
fellowship trained orthopaedic foot and ankle specialist, with clinical cxpc-rience of over 12 years in
the Naples area. J believe my combination of exten·
sive education and clinical e~pc-riencc along with
willingness to usc new techniques in a state-of-theart offiec allows me to gi\"e the best possible care to
ALL your foot and ankle needs. I know that [ can
give you thc orthopaedic fOOl and anklc distinction.

The first thing in proper diagnosis is
to a see lhe proper specialist who can
give a corrc<:t diagnosis. Since Ihe
Myles Rubin Samotin, M,D, P.A ,
bones associated with stress fractures
870 11 Uh Avenue North Sutte 4
involve mainly the foot and ankle,
239-514-4200
then a foot and ankle spc<;ialist, with
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Samotin Orthopaedics

.~

f!

NAPLES
870 111th Avenue North Suite 4

239-514-4200
PUNTA GORDA
713 E. Marion Avenue Suite 135

941-661-6757
www.samotinorthopaedics.com
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Comprehensive Prolotherapy I Stem Cell Therapy I Platelet Ri(h Plasma

Experts in Non-Surgical Treatment
of pain, arthritis, and sports injuries
IIW; . ... . " . ; " ' _ t..s.,!

2393034069
UringMrdi<loL<OIII

\MIng IItditoI ,001
RtUbiItt"1on s..rkfl

971S(OIM'I!r(f{fI'ltt< (t.
fon M)'OI', 11319tlS

YOllO THERAPIES
You Only Live LIFE Once
· ThermO{} raphy Breast. Full Body.
IJlsease & Pain/maglllg
· AtCAT fOod Allergy & GI Te.sling
· Live Celli Dry Cell Analysis
· ImPact CQncusslall Te.n
· Anl/·AgllIg

· Hyperbaric Oxygell Tremmem Chambers

FIRST FDA-APPROVED TREATMENT FOR

Long-Term Relief
of Dry Eyes
Treat the Cause, Not the Symptoms
Gel long-term relief from evaporative dry eyes with the latest
technology now avaHable from Ophthalmologist Or. James E.
Croley III. Cataract & Refractive Institute of Florida is one of
the few practices in the WOfId to offer LipiFIow*, the
FDA-approved and clinically proven method that treats the
cause of dry eyes. not Just the annoying symptoms.'
• Opens and clears blocke(l glands in less
than 15 minutes
• Clinical stlJdy showed results within foor
weeks for 80 pefCeflt of participants

• Wear contacts comfortably. and reduce
or eliminate eye drops

41 /-

~~~~~~¥fJJJef;:,~c!~~:

James E. ,-.roley Ill, M.D.
(239)949-1190
www.FloridaCataract.com
4061 Bonita Beach Rd "09
Bonita Springs, FL 34134

._. _---..,...

-

". ..... [. croley lit M.D.

_'I)' J4 v""" in Sou''"'''''' Florid.>

,

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR EVALUATION
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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FDA Clears Non-Surgical lift

THE LUNCH TIME FACE LIFT!!
I'D,\ Clc:ot-cd <kvk•• in my opinion, moy ccruinIy be
• fi"t option for individwl .. prior '0 luving •
.... ~ face H,. Man)' indi,'idwl. choo:<c not h....
owgcry, elther d"" to • concern for the ri.ks
im"Ol,~ or d"" 10 hetlth rcason~

LOOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER

By Michael/. RlNlriguez. MD

The Lunch TIme
Face Lift!

The Ulthcr:a &"iec. "urk; by the man; of ultn·
sound (sound ""''eI)
.rely pe .......... he ,kin .00
..... , the fouOO.tioo 10;....- of muscle: UK! ti""" tho,
hoIdt }'ou, f..,. up. n.c rruchinc is ",,",,"" (onI)'
monufOC1Ure' ""rrend)' "ith ,hi, ,echnology) in its
.bility to t<'a<h thi, founruotion lore, "ithout .,.,.ring
on)' hc..t or feeling on ;'OUr .kin. n.c ulll'2SOUn<l
used i. uniq"" in its obihl)' ID focus its .nerg), to 'reO!
the """" foondotioo Ioyet of the fue (C2Ikd the
S:\IAS). tlut • &C. lift ,u~ does "ithout the risk.
""""~!)' Of oo..ntime. PotienlS con ha,~ this done in
the office in about 1fl hour .00 return to "ork the
"""" ruor- There i. no """"~ry period. so inJiv;duol,
do 001 need to miss "ork Of ..m1 the 'un .ftcr the
proccd~re i. fini1hcd. Thc prim ..}' ~ for ,hi .. i.
,h., ,he uhnsound i, ""rI<ing from ,he in.~k ou' •
"....us the othet teehnologks tho, "ork from the
out>K\e of the slcin, While thc ..... tmcnt i, per·
formed on ul,,,,,,,,,nd screen .trows ,h. open"".
cuc-rl;' ,,·here the), ore dcliycring thc enctg;'. SO they
ore .b\e to fO<'US energ}' exactl}' "'here it is needed.
The uhnsound con produc. much "1'0"8'" .nerg)'
belo".. the .urfacc of ,he sign. ".. hich e,.,., •••• ig.
nifi,.n' prod~,.ion of coll>g<:n .nd cl ..'in . The
result of this i • • ~fting. tigl1!cning .00 >Iso • chang<:
in the ,kins .xtertW ICXlUre.lcoving • ref""hcd .00
more )'OYthfuilook.

'0 ..

• , Treatment
• , Hour

'ftn

• No Downtime
• No Recovery
• At a fraction of the COSt
of traditional face lift
If )UU .re one of thc 72 million pl~. Boby
Boome.. OUI .here. ;"" ore beginning '0
experi.nce some new chall~ in .he
•0 r=\ain I""thful. B.b)· lk:omc.. uc the
fi .. , gcno~ to focu, on .00 ~nde ....oo
the ,':We of .:.erci", .nd di... to keep our
bodie< !=lth}' for the upcoming golden
1= W. h.,~ eXet'cisccd.oo di.ted ou""h~,
in'o .xh.u.tioo to .void the oging proces~

q"""

One of our fi .., and mos, nOliceable ,ign
of aging i, thot ..gging ,kin on OUr face UK!
n«k. A, ,,~ age. ,,~ oil c.perienc<: 1 n1tu".]
los, of ou' .kin•• l ..,ici,),.

"Patients can have this done in the office in
about an hour and return to work or vacation
the same day. There is no recovery period,
and no after care constraints. Individuals can
go to the beach, or gym or wherever they
choose after procedure is finished.

Al'hough ,,~ h.,~ main.ained • h.alth}' hf"'I)-k " .. 're all , u,*". '0 thi, pm<:e.~ w.
m.l' fal thi'I)'. our bo<.\i", rna)' .till look thirty. bu, our fac", look ,,'Orn .nd tired.
Th. proc.ss h.ppen. regordle .. of how h.olm)' or fit w. m.), be,
Our gencration i. living .ignificoncly Ionger.OO renWning
thot of pre,;.",. gen."'rion~

'~'J'

oeO".. " .. ll bcpnd

The 'lfe" of OUr f." poccd dail}' ~fc. gmil)" .nd the .un exposure,,~ experirnc.
from our .ai,~ ~f"I)l •• all ron,ribut. to m.k. us look old .00 ti,ed, long before we
're reod)' '0. Unfortun>td}'. 'her. 'ren', on)' c""",ise ••
con remcd}' ,hi, aging
proc",~ Some U}' th>t ,h•• agging .kin c.n 1<Id .. " to fift«n 1.. 0" '0 OUr looks.

h.,

Ao • <:<>Ofll<:CC ,mgeon. ,pcei.tizing in .h. f""c. I hn~ ~sed a \'2riety of non.,urgical
Or non·in......io... technologic. for the tigh .. ning UK! Hting of the .kin on the neck
.00 f .... Until no.... ,he re •..,I" of e;<i.ting ,re"men.. h..~ not been .ble to m•• , mI'
po.i""... xpc=tions.
r'Ort'Un.te!;·•• new ..,niq"" ,echnolog)' dc,..1oped using ultnsound m.), be the on ...... ,
,,~ Iu,~ been looking f01'. The ...... ment is C2Ikd Ul'henp;" .00 i. h .. ptmidcd •• 001
to aclUe>.. the ou,comes m .. h.,"e OOI]-et been .,'>iI.ble non-in,... i'~I) ·, Thi. rcccncl)'

I

belk,~

th., this ,echnologl' i, the best ..'1iI.ble option other m .... u.gkal in .."....,·

cion. Our p>.Ucn" h.,~ been o"er"'hdmingl}' .. ti,fiod ond ,urprised .. ,,"h.t .hi, ..f.
ol .. rn.ti,~ an provide for the lifting of m. neck, ;0...'1. UK! .y.b"""...
A. one of the co")' adopt" .. of this ,echnolog;·. ,,~ h,,'e petformod 'he ' ...."""n'
on ",.. r one ,hou.. nd p>.c""" .00 .,.. • UII", Premicre funn« f01' UI.he .... w. off...
• fre<: eon.uI .. tion. to dctermint if )"" .re • good condkl". for this ,,.,.tIn.nt. Call
,o.b)' .. 239--444·3766.

~L";;~~~~"~
www.b...tlunchrimMae~lifufl.eom

FDA

cleared for non-invasive lift

Safe-Affordable - Effective
239-444-3786
OFfICES IN: IOCO.Il>.TON • PlANTATIOtI· NAPlES · s.oJW<)TA
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BENEFITS OF HAVING A WELLNESS REGIMEN
Incorporate Massage, Skin Care and Anit-Aging Tightening Treatments
MASSAGE THERAPY

- reduced wrinkles

There's no denying the benefi ts of

- increased smoothness

massage. Whether we are seeking

- increased elaslicity

rela xation, rejuvenation, stress relief or

- increased fullness

pain management massage therapy is a

- cellulite & fat reduction

powerful ally

In

of skin

our wellness regimen.

M:Jny diseases are stress relaled. Perhaps
nothing ages us fosler, internally and
external ly, than high stress. Eliminating
anxiety and pressure in this fast-poced
world would be idealistic. Massage can
help manage stress . Its benefits include :

but thol doesn't mean it is any less
therapeutic.

Consider

massage

appointments a necessary piece of your
health and wellness regimen. Work with

- Decreased anxiety

your therapist to establish a treatment

- Enhanced sleep quality

schedule that besl meels your needs.

SKIN CARE
Over the years our skin's regenerative
process slows down . The elements of our

- Grealer energy

SKIN TIGHTENING

skin that maintain firmness decline, oIong

As we age our skin loses its elasticity

wilh the skin's ability to hold in moisture

resulting in loose, sagging or wrinkled

causing us to look older. Skin becomes

- Improved concentration
- Increased circulation
- Reduced faligue

skin . Ultrasonic skin tightening helps
Frequent massage w ill provide greater

ever more delicate and sensitive. Frequent

regain smooth and youthful skin wilhout

benenfits. Regularly scheduled bodywork

facials ore vi tal to our wellness regimen

any downlime . This is important in our

can playa huge part in how healthy you'll

to fight against Ihese negalive effects.

wellness regimen

regain youth by

be and how you thful you'll feel. M:Jssage

Cleansing, ex/oialing and use of proper

improving our appearance. lis benefi ts

may feel like pampering and relaxalion

products will provide Ihe results you are

include :

looking for.

#1C:ii~

~ Spa

Anti-Aging & Wellness Center

10

Call for your complimentary
Consultation ! 239.593.8884
2700 Immokalee Rood
Naples, Florida 34 1 10
fv'Ionday-Soturday l00m·6pm

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. swf Heal th and Weliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Varicose and Spider Veins
What you need to know?
By Dr. John P. Lard, MD, FACS, APVI, APhS, Diplomate ofTheAmeiit:a1 Board of f'hIeI()I()gy

aricose ,-cin$ and $pidcr ,'tins an: vay
common probl<:mS Iff<:ding O\"er
Ihirly million people Ihroughoutthc
United States. Varicose veins are large and rope)' in
appearm>Ce and usually appear as bulging in the kg
anywl\= from lhe Ihigh to the ankles. Spider veins,
00 the other hand. cIeri"e lheir name from the flM;'! that
they look like ]itlie s.pidcr le&s and these also can
occur anywhere in the kg, but are most common
along lhe outside of Ihe upper Ihigh and IU"OIlnd the
ankle. It was once thoughl thaI bolh varicose vcin§
and spider vein§ caused no §ymplOrns. Wc now know
lhatthis is OOIlruc and thal varicose and spider vcin§
can lead 10 a mullitude ohymploms including !\Ching.
cramping. leg heaviness, leg swelling, itching and
even restless legs.
Up unli] appro~intlllcly tCtl )":"" ago the only trealmenl for varicose "cins was a relati,'cly nodical procedure called " Ligalion and Stripping" in which the
sapbcnous vein. which is • vein !hat runs from the
ankle to lhe groin along lhe inside of the kg, "'"as
n:moo."Cd by pulling it OUI of lhe lcg. This was
fol\o>.l."Cd by mU]liplf: inr;isions 10 n:movc aU the
branches. Tllc end result ""IS a leg \hat h.d many inr;i_
sions and, in cffed.. was a !ride off of. \'f:in for. Kar.
In refCl"Cll« 10 spider veins the oo]y treatmenl for
many yan ""all to inject them with. saline 5OIulion
called " lIypcnonic Sali",,~. This 5OIulion irriwed lhe
inside of the spider veins 10 o:ause them 10 Slick
together and ullimately dissolve. Ilowe\"er.this pro=lure of saline injections was often painful and had
many side eff«lS including brownish di5COlontion of
lhe injected areas and, evCtl in some: cases ulccnotion
of the skin. 60th of these lreatments are 001
commonly done in Ihe eum:nt age of varicose and
spider ,'ein trealment.
Tbc gold st.andard now for vari(:OS(: vein treatmenl is
called a '"Closure I'roccdure" , The main poinl 10
remember wilh varicose veins is Ihal Ihey an: almost
always dllC 10 insufficiency of the valves in the saphenous vein syslem or occasionally in ac~ veins.
Blood nows frt:>m lhe: feel to lhe: heart Ihrough these
veins. In lhe leg the superfkial system of vcins consist
of the saphenous vein which has ","'Owmponcnts - the

greater saphenous vcin which runs along Ihe inside
of the leg under lhe skin and the lesser saphenous
vcin which run§ along the back orthe leg belw~n
Ihe ankle and Ihe kncc. Both of these veins have
multiple valves within Ihem. If the valves don'l
work properly Ihen blood, in effect, can no! gel
through lhe valves, leaks backwards and is lhen
pushed inlO the skin 10 form Ihe varicose \'einl .
Wc now know lhat by sealing Ihese vah'cs the:
varicose vcins ean be eliminated. The procedun:
to seal the val\'es e<msist of closing them with
either al..ascr or Radio Frequency calheter. Both
work equally ,,·ell. I..ascr eathetCfS funclion by
healing the inside of the saphenous vein so 1l1li il
ultimately coagulales, sears and dissoh·e$. I..ascn:
function al differenl "'I"e lengths and lhe
commonly used WlI'"C ICIIgths for laser vein treatmenl are 800, 940, 980, 1064 and 1470. All of
lhese work equally "''f:1I and lheir usc il usually
dependent OIl physician pn:fCl"Cll«. There is
another cathel .... called a "Radio f requ<:nCy"
catheler whieh goes by the trade name of Vnul
which also ",'Ods \'eT)' well in closing the saphenous vein and Ih;s works on Ihc prinr;iplc of the
radio frequency coagulating Ihe inside of the vein.
To Ie.r" mofe or!<> schedule ,,, 'POPO;ntn>ent.
ple'le all V,n;sh Win lind llIs.et Cenw "I 23!J..40Jo08OO
or Yi$~ u' onlir.e at www.VoInlslM!ln.com.

North Park Center

9955 Tam/ami Trail North,
Naples, FL 34108
{99th Avenue North acroll from
the enl/ance of Pellan M.rsh)
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A. far U I pider veins an: concerned il WU on~
thoughl tluot they "'e", Itriclly co,mcl;c and, in facl,
most in'lInIDcc companies adhen: I<> thi •. HowC\'cr,
",e do realize tut _pilkr veins can c.use .ympl<>nu
and mUly time. they can causc thc urne sympl<>lM
as V&ncose ve,n,. Wc also know thai spilk. vein.
fn:quently an: a ""uh orllle valv .. in the upllenous
So the same
thai
vein malfunchooltl8
«..u, varicose VC;M can also cause spider '·eins.
BUluse of thi', in erde. Ie bcot ac~e .. the «use of
eilher _pider or varicose ve;u, ,I is usually n,,"<SaI)'
ror the patIent 10 undergo I VCIIOUS ultrasound I<> spec,ficilly look fe. malfunclioning valves. Thi. i,
caned -Rcflu1~ Ren1U il mcuurc:d in r..o ""a)'ll
One, is by the aclual ilkot;fi«l;on of the valvc,
leu,n. and ""condly, by Ihe length of lime that il
IU .. 'hc valve. 10 Ink. The normal v.lve .hould
open and dose In 00. balf le<:Ond. The longe. a
valve malfuouiou, 'hc mon: ,""vcn: i. Ihe insufficiency. An uluasound _hould be done by. physician
or peROn _p«ifically trained 10 do Ille ultrasouod
and .hould also be inlcrpn:led by a physician specifi.ally uain.d 10 •• Id Ihe uhru.ouods.

P"""'''

Ttutmeol of Ip;der ..ei". bas al50 changed dramab«lly ovc. thc 1111 cighl y. .... [oitillly, the only ~.t
menl fer .pidc. vcin. WI.! somethiag ~lled
uScI.rotherapy~ which wu Ille injUlion of Ille vcins
with thc oolul;on 10 causc Illc veins \0 dissolve. Thc
laluhan Ihal "'II commonly used wu a concentrated
wine so!ution Nowtdll)'ll, saline;" usul vcry infrequently Then: an: much ben... selernsing IgCIIIs
iDcludinK Tclradccyl.ulfate and Polidocanol (uclera).
Tbcsc: two ",luhollS an: in the «Iegory of IClcrosing
Iklergent ISCIIIs. This meanJ tIw !bey can be mixed
willl air '" carbor. di01idc to fona I foam ",Iuhoo.
Foam IClerot.hcrapy ;" the = 1 lUte of the If! for
IClerothrnpy
~ Idcrosing IOtubOM include
iodine and hypcnooic saline. [0 addition \0 sci...,.
lhcnpy Iherc an: ~ vcin therapies for the vcry
unallesl of vC\llS. Two of the lIl«oI = t therapies
in' the vein
and the ,'cin gogh.

"''''C

Botb of thes.e vcio treltmCllts an: Ip«ifically for
vcry lmall spilk... e1M. Thi' i, a lopical spilk. vein
treatment usinK a Radio FrcquCllcy 8C11craled CUITCllt
o. lightoourtc 10 coagulat. the unall Ipider vc;". so
thallllcy WIll duoolve
In wmmary,!hac in' maD)' DeW modol;ties ofln:2JmC1ll
for both varicose and spider vciM. It carmoI be SIr"e=d
enooib that prior to a vein IrCIImCIlI a thorough vmow
ultruound looking for ...1l1U ;" recommended.

Abou' Dr, Landi
Dr: !DrtJ; /.f mN~al dl"",/O(" of I~n/.fh l'/>in and lAs.,.
C.... ,~r, a .,ute of 1M arr, dcJicalcJ ,,,in t,-.,atment "liter
I/e /.f """ of Ius tlloll 1,m phy'ic/oru world..·lde 10
ochl",,, Ih~ d",lgnal/on of Diplomate of Ihe A_rican
Boord if V.ttOIIJ and Lymphalic McJldlle. lie /.f a fell"""
oflM Ammt:rJIl CoIl.ge ofSu~ru. afollOK"JMp Iroi.,c;!
"""",Iar I~~, Bootd CmljicJ in GeM"'/ Surgery aNi
IwJ ach/rllrd both 1M RPV/ OM RPhS cenijicationJ in
'"<IS... I", ult_nd,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellneu.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Living with Diabetes?
Understanding the Disease from a Diabetologist's Perspective
By Kara JOC()I;,s

D

;abeles is a lenn most Americans

are bccQrning 100 CQrnfortablc with
in their daily life . Recent swdies
show that more and more Qf our local population
arc being diagno!iCd wilh diabetes--a disease Ihal is
largely preventable.

Charles Kilo. M.D., of Millennium Physician
Group in Naples, remembers growing up when the
diabetes rates
signilkantly lower. "When I
was growing up I in every 30 Amcritans Were
diabetic," he says. "Currenlly I in every 16 Americans arc now a diabetic ."

w=

And. that's why some local physicians arc laking a
strongl'l" stance in the fight against diabetcs. And the
first step in the fight? Providing better education 10
patient's when they firstleam Ihey may be heading
towards a diabetes diagnosis . "I w.m: with patient's
every day in regards 10 their diabetcs management,"
says Dr, Kilo, "Making sure they have the right
answers to their qucstions is key."

Passion for Diabetes EducatIon
Dr. Kilo grew up with his mind on diabetes. "My
dad was endocrinologist so I went on to follow in
his footsteps, not as an endocrinologist but as a diabetologist." Not only did his father's profession
impact him, but he remcntbers a pal1icular study
growing up that changed his view of diabetes.

"I remember when the University Group Diabetes
Program (UG DP Study) concluded that glycemic
(sugar) control didn't matter. My father was one of
the first endocrinologists to state the study was
flawed, as we alllrnow today that sugar control is one
of the most impoMant aspects of controlling diabetes.
ThaI study changed my lifc growing up and I still
have the original article hanging in my office today."
Thcre are many benefits to seeing a primary care
physician who is also a diabetologist. A diabetolo-gist solely specializes in diabetes. "Any doctor that
is up·to-date on diabetes care is important," he
says. "A diabetologist, however, can sec the
patient's needs and goals as a diabetic."

Understandin DiabetiC Terms
The key question that Dr. Kilo is often asked is to
e~plain the difference between Type I and Type 2
diabetes. "Type I diabetes is the auto-immune
process that destroys insulin producing cells in thc
pancreas that usually occurs under the age of 18,"
he says. "Type 2 diabetes diffel"$ because it is
usually age, genetically, and lifestyle related."
It's with Type 2 diabetes whcre local physicians
are seeing an epidemic among children. "It used to
be that we would never see Type 2 diabetes until
later in life, but nOw children under the age of 18
arc being diagnosed with Type 2."

/
Charles Kilo, M.D.

The biggest impact on the fight against diabetes in
children is making sure they get enough e~ereise
and a healthy diet. "Encouraging your ehild to
exereise in the afternoon after sehool---cven
playing in the backyard---is extremely helpful to
their health," says Kilo. "We also want to assist
them in choosing healthier food options."

Dia nosm Diabetes
So how does diagnosis of diabetes won? ''Testing a
patient's fasting blQOd sugar, a rnndom blQOd sugar
test, or an old fashioned gluco>c tolcrnnce test that
measures the body's response to sugar can all diag:nose
diabetes," says Kilo. "Knowing your numbers IS
essential in taking control of the condition."
Knowing your "number" relates to your blood
glucose number. "If a patient's blood glucose
reading is over 100 then that patient is in the prediabetes range," says Ki]o
"Anything 126 or
greater is Diabetic."
]f your blood glucose reading is just a lin1c over
]00, then patients should take the term "prediabetes" seriously.
It's the perfect time to sit
down with your physician and plan lifestyle
choices that will lea(! to a healthier future.

akin Control of Diabetes
Understanding whal your body needs is essential
in keeping your diabetes in control and not in
control of you. Additionally, diabetes affects
many organs in the body and it is necessary that a
diabetic coordinate their carc between many phySICIans Between Ophthalmologists and Podia.
trists many diabetics become overwhelmed by the
amount of care needed. "You need a quanerback
to help call all of the shots in your diabetic care
and your primary care physician should be the One
calling lhe plays."
"Patients have to understand their diabetes to
achieve a healthy life with diabetes. If you ignore
it you are ignoring your future. Don't wait for
diabetes to take control over you. Take the initiative to take control over diabetes," says Dr. Kilo.

•

•

MILLENNIUM
P HYSICIAN GROUP
1495 Pill\! Rid# Rd., Suite 4· Na~es. FL34109
239·594-5456 I ~.mlllennl umphyslcI8n.com
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HEART HEALTH BASICS

W

ith February being American Heart Month, it is
lime to review how im~rtant it is to keep your
heart healthy. Our heart health is dependent
on a variety of factors including our diet, genetic factors,
and activity level. If you have a family history of heart
disease it is even more important to pay attention to the
factors that affect your heart hea lth.
During a physical, your physician should be checking for
things like resting heart rate and blood pressure. Our resting
heart rate is one indicator of how strong our heart is. While
other factors can affect our resting heart rate, we should have a
rate beiwef!n 60·100 beats per minute. A heart rate lower than
60 or higher than 100 indicates that there may be an underlying
issue that needs to be addressed. The ne"," indicator to keep an
eye on is our blood pressure. Our blood pressure is the pressure
that is put On Our arte,), walls . Our arteries are the vessels that
carry blood away from Our heart and out to the rest of the body
delive')' oxygen and nutrients to Our cells. Our blood pressure
should read at Or below 120/80. The first number represents the
pressure on Our arte,), walls when the heart is contracted, Or actively
pump ing the blood out. The second number represents the pre"ure
on our arte,), walls when our hearts are not aclively pumping, or what
happens in between the obeah" of the heart. It is im~rtant to keep our
blood pressure at or near 120/80 as that is the optimal pressure for our
heart health.
Should you ~nd that your blood pressure consistently is above those
numbers through self-<:hecks, it is time to have a conversation with your
doctor. Sring evidence to your doctor that you've been tracking your heart
rate and your blood pre"ure with dates and times that you've tracked
your numbers. This will start a conversation with your doctor and equip
them to better solve your health concern. Another number to consider is
our cholesterol levels . Cholestero l is a substance that your body creates,
and we also develop it in our system from the food we consume. When
cholesterol is in our system, it can attach to our artery walls. Hwing artery
walls that howe cholesterol deposits on them nOt only constricts those
vessels (and can raise your blood pressure) but is also ma~es the arteries
less ~e~ible and responsive to changes in our blood pressure. NOt all
cholesterol is "bad" as there are two types of cholesterol. The "bad"
cholesterol is called LDL, or low·density lipoprotein. LDL is the cholesterol
that can deposit on the arte')' walls, caUSing them to narrow and harden.

The "good· cholesterol is the type of cholesterol that seeks out the "bad"
cholesterol and removes it from your body. Triglycerides are another factor to
consider when looking at your cho lesterol levels . Triglycerides are associated
with heart disease and are caused by diet, physical inactivity. and other factors
like smoking.
While these are just a few of the terms and numbers to be aware of to take care
of your heart, it is important to focus on a diet that is rich in fruit and vegetables
and maintain an active lifestyle. The Greater Naples YMCA Can help you keep
your spirit mind, and body hea lth through an aclive lifestyle. If you're interested
in learning more about heart health, please join uS on W~nesday Februa"i 2S,
201S at U,OOam in the Conference Room with Dr. Anita Arnold, a Cardiologist
with Lee Memorial Health System. Dr. Arnold will howe a twenty minute lecture
on heart health, follow~ up by a meet and greet session where guests can get
their questions answered by Dr. Arnold. Should you have any further questions
please ca ll us at 239·597·3148 or email Seth Jameson, Director of Wellness, at
bjameson@greaternaplesymca.org. www.GreaterNaplesYMCA.o'l

Greater Naples YMCA I 5450 YMCA Road, Naples, FL 34109 I (239) 597-3148
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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DR JAMES E. CROLEY III PROVIDES
LIPIFLOW TREATMENT FOR
..... LONG-TERM RELIEF OF DRY EYES

I

f you or rornwne y{m know is experiencing

To be clear, these options mayor may not work fQr
everyone. and arc only suggestions for those who
are nQt diagnQsed with evaporative dry eyes_

burning, itching, redness. scratchy. sandy.

andlor irritated eyes, these symptoms may be

occurring because of a condition 1:00"'0 as dry
eyes_ Even if you already have been diagnQsed

IF YOU DETERMINED THAT I 00 HAVE
EVAPORATIVE DRY EYES , WHAT OTHER
OPTIONS ARE AVAlLABLE?
Dr. Croley: Without LipiFlow. dry-eye sufferers

with dry eyes, the "solution" provided by your

physician may be offering only temporary, shortterm relief. But it doesn't have to be that way.
We talked with Ophthalmologist James E. Croley
ilL M.D., about LipiFlow, a clinically proven
method for dry-eye suffers. Dr. Croley has been
offering LipiFlow since 2012, almost imml'diately
after the Food and Drug Administration approved
its use in the United Sales. He is the founder and
Owner of Cataract & Refractive Institute of
Florida with offices in Cape Coral. Lehigh Acres
and Bonita Springs_

WHAT IS DRY EYE?
Dr-. Crol~y, People with dry eyes typically have
clogged glands, ma king it difficult to produce
tears and often causing burning sensations_Often.
these people either do not have good quality tears
or they just are not producing enough tears. Of
CQUrsc tears are needed to maintain a healthy front
surface of our eyes. and they also provide uS with
clear vision. Dry eye is quite CQmmQn. and among
older adults this condition can be chronic. Many
dry eye suffers ean't even Wear contact lenses
CQm fQnably. Qr panicipatc in aCTivities such as
riding a bicycle or other outdoor recreation.

WHAT IS LIPIFLOw?
Dr. CMley: LipiFlow~ is a revolutionary eye treatmen! That we have found IQ be effe<;tive in IQng_
te"" relief for patients w ith evaporative dry eyes. It
is an asscssmcnttool used by eye doc\QrS tQ gauge
the Qil layer, Qr lipid layer, Qf a paTient's eyes.
LipiFlow helps to detennine the root problem and
treat the actual health issue. nQt the symptoms_
Based On a full evaluation. if a patient does have
evaporative dry eye, we can then TCCQmmend a corrcctive CQurse Qf actiQn.

HOW DOES IT WORK?
Dr. Croley: Lipi Flow applies heat and pressure
inside the eyelids tQ unclog glands and thus
produce the oily tear film layer needed to kCC"p
eyes from drying out. The procedure is performed
on an outpatient basis in our "",credited 0Ty Eye
Center at CataraCt & Refraclive Institute of
Florida, and takes less than 15 minutes. LipiFlow
treatment requires just one Qffice visit. and has
been proven to improve dry eye CQnditions in 80
percent of patients. although results may vary.

WHAT IF YOU DETERMINE THAT I DO
NOT SUffER fROM EVAPORATIVE DRY
EYES ? WHAT THEN?
If you do nOI have dry eyes. thaI's great news! But
if you still have days when your eyes feci seratchy
or dry, there is SQme self_help tactics that may
work for you:
• This may sound odd. but be sure you are blinking
regularly! Especially when using a computer or
mobile devices over lengthy periods Qftime
, Some poople have found nutritiQnal or dietary
supplcmc:n1S that have cenain fall)' acids to be effective in helping to keep their eyes from drying out.
• Put your sunglasses on. A good pair of glasses with
a wrnp-an>und frame helps to kCC"p much Qf the
sunlight and wind from reaching your eyes. boch of
which Can connibute to the drying of your eyes.
• In some cases. you may need mOre humidity
while you are indoors
, Hydrate frequently' Drink IQts Qfwater every day_

________________________

w w w .swfHe~lth a ndweliness.com

have QPtiOils. such as applying wann cQmpresses.
anilitial tears. punctual plugs, Restasis. and other
treatments. Again . Lipi Flow is the only FDA·
approved treatment fQr dry eyes serondary tQ Mei_
bomian Gland Disease .

How DO I KNOW If I AMA
CANDIDATE fOR liPIFLOW?
Dr. CrtJley: Simply give uS a call at (239) 949- 1190
to set up an evaluatiQn tQ detennine if yQU suffer
from evaporative dry eye . Visit us online at
floridacatarac1.com for mOre infonnation.
~No Hidden Charges: It is our policy that the
patient and any other person responsible for
payments has the right tQ refuse tQ pay, cancel
payment or be reimbursed by payment or any other
service. examination Or treatment which is perfO\"T!led as a result of and within 72 hQurs of
responding to the advenisement for the free. discounted fee Or reduced fee service. examination Or
treatment.'" Not valid with any Qther offers_

/-}Jj /-

~~~~~~¥1!eJt.~c:~~:
James 1:-.., ,-roley I I I, ,\ 1. 0.
(2391949-1190
_w.FloridaCataract.com

4061 Bonita hath Rd #109
Bonita Spring s, FL 34134

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Jumpstart immersion:
February 21st -12-Spm

BECOME HEALTHIER TODAY:

ONE BITE AT A TIME

IS there a rea$On to eat a plant based diet?
The information that is available may feel
overwllelming and $Omewhat contradictory if
you try to get this data from the news 0<' social
media. Even a simple internet search asking
the questions: "Should we eat less red meat?"
or 'Should we eat more vegetables?". yields 25
million and 21 million resul ts repedively.
How is it possible for anyone to sift through all
of that and come up with an answer that you
can understand? let"s apply the KISS priO(iple
(Keep It Simple Silly). Here isa better
question: · Should I eat more vegetables?'"
While this question yields over 27 million
results and the answer is a resounding YES.
Studies from all over the world show that
iO(reasing the number of vegetables and plant
based prodocts into your diet decrease the
risks of many chronic and harmful d iseases.

Cooking course beginning

February 9
Look at the website for
details for ayailability.

By: Corey Howard, 1'010, FACP
Have you ever wor.dered how your diet r ea lly
affe<:ts your health? Is there any evideO(e
tllat changing your diet to a more plant based
one will help? Well, the answer as you might
have guessed is yes to both of these very
common questions. In fact.a study abotJt 100
years ago published in the New York Times
suggested that eating red mea t had an
association with iO(reased rish o f caO(ers.
Yet, Americansconsumealmost double the
amount of red meat thanthey did when that
study was published. With that iO(rease in
red meat consumption. and other factors that
are diet related aswell. we have seen a
massive rise in caO(er> diabetes. high blood
pressure. heart attack rates. obesity as well as
a dramatic rise in many other chronic
illnesses. People from countries that typically
have a low rate of cancer. let's say Japan
where the rate of colon cancer is low. have a
iO(redible increase in caO(er when they move
to the U.S. and yes this has been linked to the
consumption of the standard American diet
(SAD) and red meat consumpt ion.
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A large study from Loma Linda (in California)
where there are more people who live over 100
than anywhere else in the United States.
revealed that vegetarian diets were aSSOCiated
with fewer deaths from all causes when
compared tootherd iet types. A Britishstudv
from 2013 looked at people who consumed a
typical British d iet fO<' decades but switched to
a vegetarian diet. They found that those who
ate a vegetarian diet, even for less than 5 years.
had a decrease in death from heart disease.
This information gives us insight that there can
be reversal of risk of disease when you change
your d>etary habits.
What is it abotJt ~ants that are helpful? Plants
contain phytochemicals. antioxidants. fiber.
minerals. vitamins. healthy fats and trace
elements that a.re needed byyour body to run its
complicated madlinery. I!your body n ons out of
some of these nutrients it has to make choices.
Thechoicesgo like this: "Should I send the .... tri·
ents (let's say a trace eJement) that are present
to the brain to ~p you think more clearly 0<'
should I send it to your heart to keepyou alive?"
While that may seem toosimple, this occurs
every second of every day. Your body has 37
tril lion cells 50 you can just imagine how com~i·
cated things can get. Lockily. you do not have to
make those choices each moment. HO\IIIeVer,
you do need to give the body the necessary
.... t'ients fO<' long lasting energy and Optimal
health. Those nutrients are found in pla.nt based
foods and you need to 5Upply the body with a
wide variety of them regularly. It is not good to
eat the same thing all of the time becauseyou
may deprive your body of some of these important and essential nutr>ents thus pOtentially
increasing your risks of many diseases.
PHVSICIA

N

Free seminar
(30 minute introduction )

February 5 112pm lind 6pm,
February 16 112pm and6pm.
_.physicianslifec:enters.com

RotglSIr.tlon notC'"S'ry.
Your dietary habits
playa large r ole in
achieving optimal
health. It is important
to eat a wide variety
of plant based
products to help your
body run it"scompli(ated systems. My
suggestion to get
started: Add just one
more serv ing of vegetables to your diet per
week. You(ando this easily. Set a goal that
you can achieve and stick to it. Healthy habits
lead to a better life. Until next time.

S"

LIFECENIERS
. ..... . . ", ....
Healthy habits. better life·
SPECIALIZING IN lifESTYLE MEDICINE

1048 Goodlette Road. SUite 101. Naples. FL 34012 • 239·325·6504 • wwwphysiclansltfece nters.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Cardiac Care a Priority for
VITAS®Healthcare
By VITAS Reg iona l Medica l Director Joseph Shega, M.D.

Hospitalized several times for low ejection heart failure, the
71-year_old Naples residell! ",.mcd fO .pend his final days
at home wirh his wife and tWO dogs. lhanks !O the VilAS

Heahhcarcc em!iac Program, he was ablt w do juS! thaI.
"lhe VITAS interdisciplinary team of caregivers, including
cardiologi.ls. physicians. nurses, psychologist., social workers,
and chaplains. worked closely with ,he I'";':nt's Ions_standing

c:udiac team to COll1 iune his ongoing trCaunclUS of dobUlamine
3nJ CnSn,e he rtt(Ciwd the quality. cus!Omittd a!temion he
"eeded at the cnd of life. After he passed away se,'cral weeks
later. his wife selec.eJ VITAS' bereave me", support servic<!') and
expressc<! her gr:uimde w rhe ream for ensuring her hu.band's
final days were ~pcnt in peace, a!on~ide hi~ loved ones, in the
place he c:.lled "home."

or

Indeed. the c:.re
patient. with advanced heart disease i, a
101' priori,y for VITAS Heahhcare. ,he nalion's IlIge., provider
of end-of-life are. Its interdisciplinary approach. coupled
with patient and family centered care, benefits patient. and
families a. well a. provider •. ho.pita! •. health system. and the
CQm",uniry. "The company .upporrs Sla,e_of_,he_an cardiac care
for normal and low ejoxtion hean failure palknls including

innova,i"e model. pa,ie",. I>enefi, from evidence-based cardiac
care including Iherapies rradirionally adminiSlerc<! in Ihe
hospi .. 1seui ng at home such as parenteral diuretics. high-liow
oxygen. and CQntin uous infusions of dohntamine Or milrinone.
Patient. and F..milies also cominue to recei"e i15 trademark endof_life care wi,h individualized care plans Ih., address plficnti
physical, psydologial. social and ,piritual needs. Moreover.
alternative the .. pics such as ma5&lgc. pet and mu.ic further
enhance a patient's quality of life.
Taken toge.her•• he cardiac program a, VITAS reflec •• ,he
oompany'~ core values Ihal patienlS and families CQme firsl.
which translates into better care and OutCQme5 including

IhoS(' needing inotropic and circulJlOry (left "entricular assiS!
device) .upport.

higher patient and F..mily satisf:.C1ion. improYed quality of
life. and a drama.ic reduction in hospital readmissions. More
inforrnarion is available.I www.VITAS.CQm

VITAS has i,wcsted substantial resources 10 develop a
cardiac program where .!Off CQmple!es hours of heart failure
~pecific educalion and compclency "lfainmenl _ A~ part of ils

Providing quality, compassionate care to Coll ier Count y

VITAS'
Healthcare

patients and families for 6 years. Find out more.

Visi t Vll AS.com o r call

800.723.3233 rl

0

________________________ www .swfHealth and Weliness.com ________________________
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KNOWING YO
CALCIUM
SCORE CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE

C

ororwy artery di$eASe is the II I killer in

Amc:ric." MQSt proplc with cororwy
artery disease are unaware Ihal lhey havc
il beeause thcy haven~ experience any symptOms.
More than half the time, i["s only discovered after
the J)Crson ha~ a hean atlaCk, or worse. dies
suddcnly. The sad fact is, many of these deaths
could havc been prevented, Studies ha,·c shown
that heat!lo;akium sromI can pmlict ~
artery disease: with signifICantly higher attUfaCy
tban tracking ~tandard risk faclOn.

Cardiac: calcium scoring uscs a special X-ray
called a computed tomography (CT) scan to chec k
for the buildup of o;alcium on the walls of the
artc:ries of the heart (coronary artc:rics). Calcium is
a mari:;er of cororwy artery disease (CAD). This
screening is used to identify hart disease in an
early stage and to delermine how K''CfC it is.
Cardiac calcium scoring is al50 called coronary
artery calcium scoring.
Caleifkd plaque in the coronary anc:ries can narrow
the anc:ries and affect blood flow to the hean and
can resul. in painful angina or • heart anack.
C.lcium scoring ill the most effective non·inV3.'>ive
method = t l y .,-ailable 10 attwlItdy identify the
~ of early oororwy artery discase.

How dofl the prOClld u ,. worltl
The CT scanner is a large. square machine with a
cireular opening. "The patient lies on their back on
the uam table which moVC$ into the center of the
machine. The scanner does not enclo$e . he entire
body and the paticnt'~ head remains outside the unil.
EI«trodcs (small metal di$Csj will be altached the
cheSl and.o an ECG machine that records the dect,iclllCliyity of the heart and makes il possible: to
kln .. times ,,·hen the heart is no! actively conlnlCl·
iog. The patient may be asked to hold their breath for
20 to 30 seconds while: images an: =ordcd. Within
the machine. a ro'l.ing gantry moves around the
patient'! body taking x·rays to produce the images,
which are fC<.:onstfUCtcd by a computer in an adjoining room using special soAwa/l: , The CT SCan does
expose the patienl lO a same amount of radiation, but
the risb of cardiovascular disease largcly ou''''"Cigh
the risks of this limited expOSUre,

.0

Wha t will the f(' H ning showl
The dcuiled hean images allow cardiologis.s
detcrmine the amount of coronary calcium present
in the hean. Calcium Scorin& CRn suggest the
prese ...c of CAD even w""n tl>c coronary anerics
are less tban 50 ~rcent narro,,·ed. Other cardiac
tests may no! reliably delcet this ]"·el of blockagc.
and ITIIlIl: than half of all heir! anlCks OCCur .... ith
less than 50 percent narro,,·iog.

.0

Who should have. c.ldum Scoring s.:r.tningl
The goal ora cardiac CT for calcium scoring is 10
detect eoronary artery disease (CAD) at an early
s.age in individua ls who do 110' yet have any
symptoms, but are a. risk for the discasc. The
OVeTIIlI risk for CAD i... reases with age. Calcium
Scoring is most often suggested for maks aged 40
~at$ or older, and for females -aed 50 and cr."CT.

Othe , significant ris k ,. dors to, CAD include:
• A family history ofhean disease
• Diabetes or a family history of diabc!es
•
•
•
•

High blood pressure
High blood cholcs1C:rollevels
Cigarclte smo/<;ing
Scing o'·CTVo·cight or obese
Ikina physically illaClive

A nc:gativc cardiac CT scan thai shows 110 calcifica·
tion " 'ithin .he coronary aneries suggeslS that 8th_
erosclerotic plaque is minimal, and that the chance
of developing coronary artery disease over the next
.wo .0 fi~e yean; is low. A positive test means that
coronary artery disease is present even if you ha"e
no symptoms. The lIT10WIl of calcifICation _
cxpressed as I :;oon: - can be an indication of the
probability of. bean altack (myocardial infarction)
in the coming years. Based on Krttning results, a
physician ean help the patient determine the best
COUt$C of 3C.ion to manage the diseasc and reduce
cardiovascular risks. Op.ions may i... IOOe clinical
inter\,cn.ions. medications andlo, lifestyle modifica_
tiOfl$. F.arly delection ofTen the opportunity to
rev<:rSc: the blockage of anc:rics and IOWCT the risk of
• future bear! anack.

TrHti", coronary a<"lery disease early is always
pn:fmbk: to treating it aACT it has bcconx moo:
severe and symptomalic. The clearest benefit of the
screening is detecting treatable Of cumbie disease.
which has been linked clearly 10 saving lives. Bu.
there ;s also a great benefit for those in whom Ill.>
disease is deteo.:tcd - the ma.iori'y of those .<:Sted. As
has ~ pI"O\~ " 'ith ~y. individuals
who lake charge of their health achil:\'c a heighlCned
K1\SC of erIipO"'-ermtnt and peace of mind.
To leam more about scn:cning for coronary hcan
disease and caldum scores cI1l 239.593-4200: or to
schedule a screening 'CSt please call239-593-4222.
Don't wait until fatal symptoms (stroke or hcan
attack) occur, lakc charge of your heart ~lth today!

~->NJ!)IC
N APl.e S DIAG N OST IC IM AGI N G Ce NT E R

Affiliattd wilh ~Hfa l th(Jrf System

239-593-4222

www.naplesxray.com
Our locations:
Plaza @ 311 Tam lamITraIlN .. SuilelO4
Naples, Florida 34102
North @ 171 5MedicaIBlvd.
Naples, Florida 3411 0
East @6400Davl$Blvd .. Suite101
Naples, Florida 34 104

- - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - www.5wfHealt ha nd Wellne$S.com _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __
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y

ou most likely first

he~.d Ih~t phr~se

from your mother when she wanted yO<J
to eat your broccoli on your dinner plate_

She meant lhal choosing foods high in nulrients
woold keep you healthy and 5ervf' as a preventive

measure against disease.
Mom had il right Food Is preventive medicine.

Yet. in the pasl fifty years, advancements in tech nology and Western society'S increasing desire
for a quick fi x has led us into a labyrinth searching
for the right doctor with the magic pm 10 Cure Our

dis ease.
Oisease is a lack of harmony in your body. We need
to participate in Our own well-being. What we put
in 01.11 mooth matters.
As a nation. nutritiona lly weare the moSl unnour-

ished than we ever have been. How can that be
true if we have access 10 food 24n? If we accept
the fact that what we eat determines Our health,
then we must add that in no periof of our history
as a nation haVf' Americans eaten so poorly, a
statement that is proven.
Heart disease and cancer once rare have struck
the nation with increasing frequency, in spite of
the billions of doll ars in research to combat them.
and in spite of the tremendous advances in diag·
nostic and surgical techniques. Other degenera·
tive diseases· arthritis. multiple sclerosis,
digestive disorders, diabetes, osteoporosis,
Alzheimer·s. epilepsy and chroniC fatigue·afflict a
significant majority of people. Today, chronic
illness challenges nearly half of all Americans and

ALOlT

WOR L DW I DE

causes three out of four deaths. These diseases
formerly struc k the older generation now afflict
seven million young adults and children.
What if you could learn how 10 slow. reverse, or
prevent illness from your body through the education of eating right? YOUO Wel lness has the highly
trained nutritionists and the state of the art testing
for foods that ca use your pain and inflammation
which directly cause disease. This Is done with tlte
ALCATtest.
What Is ALCAT Intolerance testing?
ALCAT is the world·wide leader in food and other
intolerance/sensitivity testing. Intolerances to food
and food additives have been lin ked to digestive
problems, migraines, jOint and skin problems. ADD,
and other medical conditions. The ALCAT Test
measures your intolerances using a proprietary
technology that meaSureS how your white blood
cells respond when exposed to different foods.
YOlLO Wel lness offers AlCAT lestiflQ. This test ta~es
your health to a wkole new level. This specific test iflQ
can and will change your life. This highly defin~ive
test willie! you know what foods. additiVes. and environmental chemicals you need to avoid help1ng to
prevent negative reactloos at tlte ceHula r level. Half
the battle to health",r living is won once you know
what foods to avoid. Vou also haVf' to become in tune
with what amount of thoe proper nutrients your body
requires and this can be a challenge but Vf'ry achievable. Certain supplements and foods can benefit your

oVf'rall health tremendously. At VOllO Wellness our
professional certified nutritionist will guide you
step by step to hoelp you change your eating habits
and eliminate thoe t hings that are caUSing Stress and
throughout your body and preventing you from
achieving opt imal health.

February Hot Deals
Nutrition Plan with ALCAT Indudes:
• Platinum Panel
(most comprehensive panel- includes
250 foods, med ldnes, antIbIotIcs,
molds, preservatives)
• DVD on how Foods cen be your
medicine to heal
• Lab fees -In house blood draw
" processing
• Unlimited Nutritional Consultations
• Live Cell Blood Analysis with each
nutrItional consultation
All for Only $1,099.

VOllO Well ness
3840 Colonial BM!. Suite 2. Fl Myers. Fl 33966

(239)275.0039
www.YOllOWEllNESS .com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ww w .swfHeal t handWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING
E
HEALTH

Instant Lift
for Face & Neck
Instant

VAGINAL PROLAPSE

PROBLEMS?

Resul~

No Downtime and Pain Free
Look Younger and More Vibrant
Repoi> Skin at a Ceiulor Level
Reduce Wrinkles

Tighten $lcin

' ])0 }'OU ha,"c a boUlcrsomc ,'agioal
bulg~ that can ~ ~cn or fclt7
' ])0 }'OU ha'"c pelvic pressure s),mplOms?

• Do I"" h.,-c difficulty emptying your

<

bowels or bladder?

Exclusively at Swan Cen ters
FQEE CONSULTATION

The Florida B/..dder , ..";lIlI£ located
In Naples Florida Is panlcipating In
a narlonal ~~arch study for the
treatment of pe]"lc organ prolapse.

(:)SWAN

SpecIaIOfler.

If )-Oll arc In generaUy good health
and would Uke to learn more,
please contact 219-449-7979 and
ask to speak to a study nurse.

1-800-965-6640
www.$wanCe Dterl _COm

Swan Age Reversal Centers
"

OFfICe I

_.FLQalDo\llLADDEalNSTTT1.ITE.CQM· 1890 $W HEALTH PKWY.• $ul TllOS

M ILL ENIUM PH YSICIAN GROUP

in
new
patients
............;
Maria Juli.1 HHjo Giles, M.D.
lntemaI MeIlidnt

I

"'''''' , " '"

17JHWIINIIJo I'attw<1f
Ncp/tI, F/cfid6 J.4U!9

Michael Wang, M.D.
F~mily Ml'<iicill!'

1135 SWlIffl~h PlNkwiJy
Napks. Florida )4 1(J1)

239-249-7800

239-249-7800

I

I

Mala Singh, M.D.
Internal MediciII!' ~

fritz Lemoine, Jr., M.D.
Interrlal Ml'<iicine

1735 5W HM~h f'rltkwrly j
NopJts. Florida 14109 :

400".5r[ffl Notrli, 1'" fIIIm.
Naplts,FLJ4101

239-249-7800 ,

239-649-3365

.....,.":,,."'- ,

I

~

MiLLENNiuM
PHYSICIAN GROUP

www.Milienium Physicia n .com
,4captlng _P<lf/MU
Same Dey .-\ppointmMU ~..,;/(>~
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SHOULDER
INSTABILITY
and its Link to Sports
Injuries and Arthritis
apular sports in south Florida, like tennis, golf, and
swimming. require a delicate balance of shoulder
mobility and stability in order to meet the demands
of the sport , The way shoulder pain is addressed can
mean the difference between a good game and a great
game, or having to give up the game all together.

P
SHOULDER MOBllITY HOW MUCH IS TOO MUCH ?
The shoulder joint i~ essentially a free·f1oating
ball suspended in" ring of ligamentous ti ssue. It is
held into Ihe jo int by Ihe glenoid labrum and the
glenohume ral ligaments. (See Figure.) The ~houl 
de. jOint is the "loosest joint of the body and is
made for movement. While joint hypermobilily
can be advantageous for the athlete. to have good
reach and range of motion, too much laxity in the
shoulder ligaments C<ln leave it unstable. The rotator cuff muscles are the structures that move the
shoulders . When the supporting ligaments around
Ihe shoulder be<:ome exce~ively hypermobile, the
W

rotator cuff muscles are called upon 10 stabilize
the shoulder, as well as move it. Eventually these
structures latigue and the person is left with a rota·
tor cuff tear, injury. or tendinopathy. lithe training
schedule is not altered and the athlete continues
training the same way, this can lead to shoulder
sublu""tions. dislocations. or gler.oid labral tears.

When shoulder pain and hypermobility go Irom
physiologic to pathologic and becomes a performance problem. what is an athlete to do?
1: Stop e~tra activities that increase shoulder
Joint la~ltv.
Activities that include passive stretching of the
shoulder should be discontinued.

2: Allow time
for ligaments to tighten
after workouts.
Aj;:gressive t raining exercises cause ligaments to
elongate, If an athlete's
training regimen is appropriate. su fficient time will
be allowed lor the exercised
joint structures to remodel
and repair. The amount of
time required lor this to
occur is individualized for
each person. For instance,
in a swimmer with shoulder
hypermobility
problems,
swimming training hours
may need to be reduced or
altered so as to al low for
proper rest time between
wor kouts that focus on the
same muscle groups.

Anatomy of the shoulder.

,------+--- Glenohumeral ligament

~~;§~- Acromioclavicular Joint
:-0--_ _

Rotator Cuff Tendon

- - - Glenoid Labrum
- \ ' - - - Glenoid Cavity

+If-+-\-- - - Humerus Bone

3: Add appropriate
strength training.
Exercises that work ali the shoulder muscles
within a pain-Iree range, including the scapula
stabilizers should be incorporated. Strength
training causes muscles to tighten, which can
have a protective effect for the athlete with
problematic hypermobility.

CaringMedicaLcom
4: Assess technique.
for the ath lete with a painful shoulder, certain
techniques should be checked to ensure that e~
cess ive st ress is not being placed on the shoulder during the swing or stroke.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www. sw fHea lth andW eliness.com - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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INSTABILITY

ftOM LO:;AM(H11INRY

Symptoms

. Popp;ng

. Muscle ~sms

lnd ud.:

. Loss of rnotkln
. Shoo(je, pain

• Crepitation with rnr:wemem
• Loss of shoulder strength

Joint Instability
(no 11l'atml'llt!

ProIolllefapy

/!~
Muscle

spasms

Joi nt
Bone spur
swelli ng formation

S. Add. e n t on l rib utin g factors to t he pain
Consider possible contributing faClors outside
of the primary sport. For instance. athletes tan
aggravate shoulder pa in by sleeping on the bad
shoulder. Another commonly overlooked stressor
is extended computer usage. If you have shoulder

pain on your dominant side, simply switch which
hand you use to control the computer mouse.
If you are right-handed and have right shoulder
pain, this means switching the mouse set up to
the left side of the keyboard and using your left
hand to operate it. This surely takes some getting
used to. But it i~ a good te~t to ~ee if, after a couple day~, the ~houlder improve~.

•

Joint
stability

SHOULDER CLUNKING IS YOUR GAME SUFFERING
BECAUSE OF IT?

!

When the shoulder becomes unstable, it can start making a clunking or
eliding noise. When the shoulder
elunks or clicks wit h every stroke or
swing motion, it can ind icate a more
severe. multidirectional shoulder
instability. (See Figure.) Symptoms
that an athlete will begin to notice can include
loss 01 shoulder strength and motion. in addition to increased pain and muscle spasms. II
this happens, the problem should be addressed
at the source, not covered up with medication
like ibuprofen or other NSAICs. One 01 the problems with using drugs to cover up shoulder pain
is that it masks the true extent of the problem,
only causing more damage in the long run.

No

symptoms

STABIL1ZING THE SHOULDER JOINT

ing muscles (lead ing to muscle fat igue and
spasms). Because the ligaments and tendons
have a poor blood supply, they have weak healing properties. Once damaged, they often need
a treatment that restarts the repair cascade.
This is why ~hou l der instability and pain can
be successfully addressed wi t h regenerative
medicine techniques like Prolotherapy. (See
Figure.) This is a natural injection therapy t hat
st imula tes jOint repair- specifically of t he ligament, tendon, and labral tissue - and therefore
creating a more stable. strong, and pain -free
shoulder for the athlete to take their sport to
the next level.

PROLOTHERAPY SPECIALISTS:
Ross A. Hauser, MD.
Oanielle R. Steilen. MMS, PA-C
Timothy l. Speciale, DO
(239) 303.4069

I www.CaringMedical.com

The body can try to stabilize the joint in differen t way~: ~welling, overgrowing bone (leading to arthriti~), or overuse of t he surround-
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LIFE-THREATENING SLEEP APNEA
AND THE CPAP ALTERNATIVE
By Dr Rich Gilbert
Weight Gain - obstroclivc sleep apnea goes hand_
in-hand with obesily be<:ause fany deposils in Ihe
neck block adequate breathing during sleep
increasing your risk ofOSA. In addition, the lack
of oxygen and sleep deprivation causes the end(>crinc system 10 increase production of several
honnones. Specifically, the honnone Cortisol
which increases your appetite and the honnone
Ghrelin which increases cravings for carbohydrates and sweets. Both of which contribute to
weight gain. Thus resulting in a vicious cycle of
sleep deprivation and weight increase.

he word apnea literally means
wilhQu! breath. During sleep, the

muS<.:les and tissues 1)( Ihe upper
airway can collapse and narrow or
totally blQ<;k lhe opening in the throat for air.
The narrowing of the upper airway can produce

sound - snoring.

However, when lhe upper

airway becomes completely ObSlroCled breathing SlOpS. This condition is called Obstructive
Slecp Apnea (OSA) and the resuhing oxygen
deprivation is life Ihr<:alcning!

SN O RING VS. SLEE P APNEA
Snoring is generally considered a mild condition
resuhing in limited daytime symptoms. Disruption 10 the sleep oflhc snorer's bed panner is Ihe
most CQmrnon and irritating side effcct.
OSA is a much more severe. life-Ihr<:atcning,
condition in which Ihe sufferer stops breathing
repeatedly throughout the night. As a result,
oxygen saturation levels in the bloodstream oflen
drop to dangerous levels. Sleep pallems are dis"-,pted because the body must fight to breathe
and frequently arouse the sufferer from sleep.
Besides fatigue there are much mOre grave health
consequences associated with OSA that you
should be aware of so that you understand the
necessity of prQ(ICr OSA treatment.
SERIOUSNESS Of OSA
'-laving Obstroctive Sleep Apnea means that
you actually stop breathing multiple times
during the nigh!. The lack of oxygen to your
brain jolts your body awake briefly so you can
take the necessary breath and Ihen rail back to
sleep. This apneic episode has very serious
health ramificalions. Your brain. heart and other
organs are being oxygen starved repealedly
throughout the night. usually between 5-15 times
per hour! Sleep patterns like this mean you're
limiting rapid eye movemenl (REM) sleep. the
essential sleep slage that helps recharge your

body's internal banery. The next day, YQur body
oompensales for its lack of rest. resulting in fatigue
and poor productivity. During the day your ooncCnlratiQn is easily brQken and you suffer from
daytime sleepiness and irritability.
VQU may realize that your productivity suffers at
work, but what you may nQt realize is what's
going on inside your body. Specifically. when
YQU stop breathing your body experiences a
dras~ic drop in oxygen saturalion. from 9PIo to as
low as 60%. This can lead 10 significant health
problems and even death.

lIere's Il lisf of lire most Common Cont:rrns flrO f
u",reoted slup opnea con cil use:
Car Accidents - a deadly side effe<:t of daytime
sleepiness. people with untreated O SA are 5 limes
more likely to fall asleep behind the wheel.
Heart Disease/Stroke - the low oxygen levels
caused by obstruc~ed sleep apnea Slress the body,
making suffers of OS A mOre likely to have a heart
anack or die in the middle of the night. The
oxygen dis"-,ption makes it hard for your brain to
regulate the now Qf blood to arteries and 10 ~he
brain itself.
High Blood Pressure - frequent awakenings during
the nightcausc honnonal syslcms to be<:ome hyperactive, which can result in a dangerous elevation in
blood pressure.

Type 2 Diabetes - since Type 2 Diabetes is often
brought on by obesily. up to Soolo of diabetics also
suffer from SOme fonn of obstrocted sleep apnca.
Research shows that sleep deprivation can be a
contributing factor to insulin resistance. which is
the body's early warning system indicating susceptibility to Type 2 Diabetes.

O ther setious health concerns that can be linked
to OSA: depression, gastric reftux, insomnia,
musele pain. loss of short tenn memory, fibromyalgia, cardiac arrhythmia, intellectual deterioration, inefficient metabolism. severe anxiety.
memory and concentration impainnent, mood
swings, and impotence.

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111
ww w.pelican landingdenta l.com

23451 Walden Cen ter D rive, Suite 100
Bonita Springs, Florida 34134
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TREATM ENT OPTIONS
Although OSA can c~ate se~ health impairmcnu - t~atmmt can p~vcnt
mosl oflhesc nsU. 11 iSC'o·en possihle 10 cut down on blood pressu~ medication because ~ting adequate rest can Io"'·e-r hlood p~ss~. Treatment is
crucial. Often times tlult means CPAP thcn.py, I machine that siu beside
your night table II\d applies positive airway p~ssure to the respiratory
system to p~vent apnea episodes. CPAP therapy has proven to be very effect;ve in the treatment of OS A when used as p~$Cribed. However. due 10 the
invasive and obtrusive nature of CPAP therapy patient compliance is
extremely poor. As a result, industry leaders now accept dental appliance
therapy as slandard practice.

In 2006. lhe American Academy of Sleep Medicine Tttommended that onl
appliallCei be used as a first line oftn:atment for mild to moderate OSA. FDA
approved onlapplianccs used 10 tn:at OSA work by advancin& the mandihle.
thus hoIdi", the j ..... in a fon.-ard position. This inc~ases the free $pace in the
back of the throat and ~vcnts upper airway tissues from obstructing and
causing an apnea C'o·ent.
SCREENING FOR O SAATTHE DENTI ST OFFICE
Anentivc <kntists are in a pcrfCC1 position to screen for OSA because they rootillCly visualiu their patients' upper airway. which may show an anatomical
predisposition for obstruction. Additionally, dentisls are privy to subjective
signs and symptoms of OSA and can screen as par1 of medical history updates.

Often times. patients who believe they "$!lOre" may in fact actually suffer
from the more $Crious condition of OSA. If)'OU or your bed partnCf suffers
from symptoms of OSA, please call uS to learn more aboot how oral appliances can JWC\"ent pocentially serious health conditions tllat occur as I result of
sleqllpn<:l.
Dr. Rich Gilbc:n is ,,·ell versed in

In the different

sleql~. on] appliances available. After a brief
consultation. Dr. Gilbe" will explain which type of
oral appliallCc will best suit you and why. All or
Pelican L-andin& Dentars oral appliances an: com·
pletely CUStOm fabricated from molds of your
mQuth and a~ thereby effecti ve and easy to wear.
Most find that it typically only takes a few nights to
get used 10 wearing. Soon, you .... on·t ever wanl to
sleql without it.

COMFORTABLE
ALTERNATIVE
TO CPAP
Conquer Snoring, Sleep Apnea,
Headaches & FaHgue with a
Comfortable Ora l Appliance.

$l00e.!!th;'

Ad
Call today for a no obligation,

complimentary consultation
wit h Dr. Rich Gilbert 10 discuss if }'OU m ay

benefit from a CPAP Ahernative.

HEALTHY TEETH AND GUM S FOR LIFE!
• Cosmetic · lmpianls ' lnvlsalign
, Sedation Dentistry and Famil y Dentistry

SC HEDU LE A COM PLI M ENTARY CONSU LTAT ION
WITH DR. RIC H GILBERT.

CAlL 239-948-2111
Drs. Ric h and Lacy Gilbert

239-948-2111

www.pellcaniand ingdental.com

Drs. Rich and Lacy Gilbert
www.pelicanlandingde nta l.com

23451 Walden Center Drive. Suite ]00
Bonita Springs. Florida 34134
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The Key to Success with Hearing Loss
is Starting EARLY!
By Hoglund Fam ily Hearing and Audiology Services

P

coplc often ask " Why do some people do so well in adapting 10 hearing
aids ... while others have such a difficult time with them?" According to
John Hoglund Be- HIS, ACA of Hoglund Family Hearing and Audiology Center, one of the bigges! keys to success is seeing a Hearing Specialist as

soon as you can, if you suspect that hearing loss is de,-eloping. John and his wife
Patricia who have had a combinoo 61 years experience in treat ing hearing loss
agree that clUJy iDlervenl;on is critical to happ iness wilh hearing instruments.
especially when it involves NE RVE DEAFNBSS! " If you ask any Hearing Specialist 10 name their 100 happicst heari ng aid Patients, each of us would likely
pick the 100 that started with the mildest prescription!" states John, "S MA LL
change is very easy for the brain to adapt to, while BIG change is much more
challenging."
" Patr;c;a and I have lite rally seen every type o f pathology out there during our
many years of experience in the diagnosis and tre.tment of hearing problems",
John continues, " We try to take all of the fcar. mystery, and confusion that
people have concerning hearing loss, and answer Patients questions in
" layman'S tenns" that arc easy to understand", They have cond ucted educational sem inars for groups clubs and organizations throughout Florida since
1985 because HEAR ING ;s one aspect of hea lth that most people wish they
had mOre knowledge about. but don't know where to tum.
" Hearing is one aspect of health Ihal Primary Care Physicians pay very lillie atlention to. and early signs of hearing loss such as having trouble understanding in
group environments, and staning to feel that people IlIl' "mumbling" IlIl' onen dismissed. disregarded, or not paid allention to the way they should be by many
Patients" says Patricia .. "'This complacent . n irude can causc com plications later
in life' They also conduct FREE HEARING E VA LUATIONS fortOOsewishin8
to learn more about their hearing and furnish dated copies for personal medical
TC<:ords. They typically hold monthly seminars featuring prominent Hcaring
Health expens again at NO C HARGE through thei r popular "LUNCH &
LEA RN" scminar programs hc1d at local Pcr1<ins Restaurants throughout SouthweSt Florida , John and Patricia have always tried to be the ' Educational
Resource ~ter' for tOOse sec:king to know more about their hearing. Patricia
adds. that they always say, "All it will COST you is a litllc ofyour TlME ... but
the KNOWLEDGE you rc<:c;vc may be PRJCEL ESS!~

to Better
PLEASE CAtL (1J9) 4"'-7141 '0 "rr" nge for a FREE " H"stl;nt IIt"ring
T~5' ~ 0' to fi nd " Stmin", IIt a, )'Ou fo, f unht r illf",m",ioll. Iou may "I.."
"isi, ww ....h"glulldramilt'h~a .illg. eom f'" mMt illform,,'ion. 10" m"y also
send qu~s'ions to Mr. 1I0giulld dirutlJ'. by writillg 10
joh n(fih oglU" dram ilt'hearing, com,

Hearing Loss?
Ringing Ears?

~I 'WE CAN
FREE SCREENINGS
,.. fo. He. ring o. TInnitus and
Help Wl\ll Yolo. Hearing Aidsl

HOGLUND rAMlLY HEARING AND AUDIOLOGY CENTER
Fifteen 8th Street (NeXIIO Royal Scoop Ice Cream)
Bonita Springs, FL 31434

(239) 498-7142
SOUTHWEST R.ORII». TINNITUS AND HEARtNG CENTER

We can help you understand the often Ixmruslng and complex Issues associated
with NERVE DEAFNESS, with a Complimentary Hearing Evaluation and

JOHN" PATRICIA
HOGLUND

10020 Coco:'tut Rd. Ste.12Q (NeXIIO LabCorp)
EsterQ, FL 34135

N......... 80li<l Cortnod In

(239) 992-HEAR (4327)

_onCoolw>ocooi
&. 1
WIlt;

~t_S-.

confidential consultation l
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STAYING YOUNG AT
HEART KEY TO LONGEVIlY
By Thorn Braun
Our m"nd.ly Kli.i,y calend.. i. j.m pocked wi,h educllional d ....., volun,oor oppo'Iuni'i.., imorgen .., .
,ional conetm .nd ,pod.1 =n... Our highly
anticip>ted annual Summer Olympic ChoJl.nge
.nables ,.. iden" '0 tap infO ,I>ci, compo,i,ive .id<
(and inner you,h) '0 vi. fOf bragging rights in go.m ..
.uch ... ~ke,b..11 and . spelling bee.

ht .... U-known ~. "you'", ... young ... you
f.d · . now h... ,h. >uppo" "f medk:al>eicncc. A
n:cen, .. udy h... fOund ,h.. sen",.. who reported ,hey
fd, th= or more yan )"'unger .run ,heir
"I\e
lived longer ,han ,heir coun .. ~r" who fd, ,heir full
age Or older.

T

"",u.al

lh. r=neh ..... published in 'he journal. JAMA
In'omoJ Medid"". ~nd highlighred Iht "",ul" of a
Btiti,h "udy. o.:.pi .. occoun,ing for chronic h..J,h
probkm. and difficulry "";,h rnobiliry. the group ,hat
Id, "roung .. h....." outlived ,heir pet ...

THERE ARE NUMEROUS OPPOlITUNmES
TO STAY INVIGORATED AND ACTIVE,

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING,
1. Seek Out New Opportunilies
P<:rhaps you·ve.!w;.ys w:>.n,ed '0 "p in,o your crn,iviry
by ."ending an.t! class or m.ybe you're in ..... 'ed in
kuning a forrign Iatlguagc. Rroarch sh<>ws di~ring
• I>CW in .....t. r<s><dlcss of age. an h.ve ,remendous
bendi" on the heart. body and mind, The fcar offailing
oft.n holds peopk back from ,rying unfamiliar activi·
ti ..: however. the ,"",rd. <>f un<OV<fing • ncwf"ound
pusion far ""..... igh ,h. porcci,..d risks.
2. Partklpale In Inlerge nerational Activilie s
A .IIudy. 0likt-1LiMls and tbt RLwtlnls ofGi";ng. found
in'<rgcnera'ionai activi' .... ro.ter vilwbk l<aming Ida·
,ioruhips .nd undemanding. From ,hei, yeo .. of O:pc!'i·
=. older adul" have mu<h more '0 durc about living
life .... 11, aring 10, ",h... and "",ing priori, .... In 'urn.
child ..... rcIa'ivdy unimpcdcd take: on lif<'-thei' curio
<>Siry, impu4±vcncso and sen.i'iviry-<>lfcr older adul" ,
fresh kns 'hrough which to view the Wilrld.

3. Surround Yourself with Otllen Wllo Enjoy Life
There ar. numerous "udi.. d,ing ,he h..J,h benen"
...." d .. ed ",i,h """ioJiling: h"""""r. ,he,. i. something to be S>.id .bout being with oth ... who 'ruly
upli(, you .nd bring joy and h.ppiness '0 you, lif.,
Happy prople m.ke u' f..,1 happicr . nd thi. e ...... an
'upward spiral" "fhappiness.

4. Laugll Ofte n, Long" Loud
uPO'" ,uF' older adul" toke a cue ffOm children wh"
bugh on ......ge ovcr 400 tim .. por d,y. Adul .. typkally
I.ugh only 15 lim .. dolly. Try fO lind the humor in =ry
.i'.... 'ion. A good laugh .... a m=u"bk impac' on
",ess, Whil~ ",ess can raise I.....~I. of the ho,mone
coItisol_ known '0 .If"", momory ,nd I..ming . bility
.mong old .. adul!.S-l.ugh .. , r<du"," i"

5. ForgetYour Ageand Act UkeYourself
Wh<n ..... 'he las, ,imo you did something really fun or
.n . c,iviry that defied the beh.vio, O:p«:Ied of an old ..
adult' From comp<1i'ive 'port> tea"" for senio .. '0 p>r·
'idp>ting in • tolen, .how. ,h... . re end l... oPl"'"uniti..
10 provc ,h" ' ge i> no'hing more ,h.n. numbe~

"The Drli.le provid .. ,he porf«, en.ironm.n, for
tcSid~n" '0 be ... "",ive .nd engo.ged .. 'hey wi.h ."
.. id Ex«u'ive Oir«'or Bill Di~mond. "Our mi·
den".re ,hdlled they m.d. ,he decision '0 ",ov~ '0
lh. Drlisle while ,hey are "ill able to take .dvmtagc
of "ur fOb" .. alendar."
Loe,,,ed .. 6945 Carlisi. CoUf< in Naples, 'Ihe
C • .lisl. olfe .. 'paciou. on.·.nd tw,,·bcd,oom ..,i·
dene.. include lifo'ime core and main .. n.nee,
weekly hou<tk""ping .nd H.. lin.n .."viets. basi"
cable TV. ,II u,ili'i .. <"ep' 'dephon •• and a <ompli.
n><n,.,y full b...kf.., pi". choiet oflunch 0' dinn ..
in 'he community', gourmet·style tcStauun' . For
mOl< inform .. ion abou, ,h. communi,y, pl.... c.1I
239-221..(1(1 17 or vi,it www.TheCarli<kNapfn.com.

AI the Carli.k N.pleo. a luxury senior Ii.ing commun iry.
,.. id.n" !fuly .re ' young .. he",", Our community
olfe .. unlimited possibili'i.. for <michmen' and engagc·
m.n,.nd residen" lind ,hi •• ppoaling
,nd. key faclor in ,u=ful aging.

1ht c".-bsk. ~ /"""". """t.""" KOI"" livi", """",""i" i.
N.,th Nopln.•ffm I-orh I~,.w ki>Id Livi",li/<-

SIJIn. A"';~bk 0" .. _"'Idy fo<

.w

Ius", "" ECG""'-'
C.ARF..s«roi,tN ,",.m~"i" p.",ft .. fo11 "''W of~ ....

."""iru. i",u.J;",I:!-ho.., "",,,,",., "'";..,. ""~j"l'
aw .mvitin. iAald." Airpm.P,,/h"l RHJ.
Mwm I'm, RUlI ~w !m"",~alH RtNuiJ. ,ht """,,,{.,,.;",,;,,,
...."'"";,,; huh tmpk,,} "',.;,.""",,, i> h~ ,""h
m,''''d-n"t ....-Iki"l ,..tIt, "....w Ih= /"h, .w """'lui!i"
t".Jnu. "'" """" i>ifo"""M" .... """'uk d _'. pWst ,.11
ofM • .w;"llhom &0,," al 239-lll'()()ll.

""_,,,tiM

Luxury Rental Retirement Living
6945 Carllsle Court. Naples, FL 34109
239-221-0017 ' www.srgsenlorllvlng.(Om

OJ,,,,,,,
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Depression in Older Americans

T e Unto
O

il<!

Trut

of the 1n(>S{ loved comedians, actors and

philanthropist. a staple in mosI people's

living rooms is 00 longer with us. One who
could make even the funniest comedians speechless
with his animated comic relief, suffered with a dark
demon that impacts nearly I in 10 adults in the United
States. depression. Robin William's death has brought
SQtnC moch needed light on an ""idemic that has
become a silent killer to many.

Acoording 10 the National AUianceon Mental Health.
at1east 5.6 miLlion 10 8 million Americans age 60 and
Qlder have a mental health oondilion, "Wellness is
=ntial IQ living a full and productive life," said
Jamie Seneca, Community Outreach Coordinator.
Nurse On Call. "We may have different ideas about
what wcllness means. but il involves a SCt of skills and
strategies to prcvcnllhc onset or shonen Ihe duration
of illness and promote rewvery and well_being_ [l's
about keeping healthy as well as getting healthy,"
Seneca said. "Wellness is more than absence of
disease; it involves general, mental and social ",'ellbeing. The fact is our overall well-being is tied to the
balance that exists between our emotional, physical,
spirima[ and menial health. "
Everyone is at risk of Slress, given the demands it
brings and Ihe challenges at work and al home, but
often a popu[alion that is overlooked for Mental
Health is the Senior Popu[ation_ Often prop[e think
that certain depressive behavior is a normal part of
aging and a natural reaction to chronic illness, loss
and social transilion, when in fact appropriate intervenlion and lreatmcnt can greatly increase their
overall health and quality of [ife_
Nurse On Call Home health Care, a Medicare Home
Health Agency is committed to their Psych services,
understanding that this is an integral pan of an aging
person's scope of care. Services that are providw to
a patient to maintain well_being and help achieve

physical and mental wellness are; educating thc
patient on the imponanee of a balanced diet, a
comprehensive medication management service
combined with cognitive behavioral therapy, and
the development of coping skills that promote
resiliency and emotional awareness, through
psych nursing and social workers and occupationaltherapist. I[ome Ilealth can play an essential role in the care of older patients who have
significant life crises, lack social support Or lack
coping skills to deal with their life situations_ As
a result of larger numbers of elderly prople
living alone, having inadequate support systems
or being homebound for any reason including
social anxiety. special effons are needed 10
locate and identily these people to provide them
with needed care_
"Just as we check Our blood pressure and gel
cancer screenings, it's a good idea to take
periodic siock of our emolional well-being. Fully

embracing Ihe concept of wellness 1\01 only
improves health in the mind, body and spirit, but
also ~imizes one's poIential to lead a full and
productive life," Seneca said.
Robin William's a man " 'ho brought so much joy
to others, is now tragically gone, maybe for reasons
that most won't und...,tand, nonetheless, no mailer
what demands he fought, he will continue to live in
American's hearts as our ''whal if', whal if he
received appropriate help? What if he didn't have
to suffer silently? What if..... ?

(239) 643-9940
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ACUTE WOUND CARE
Are you suffering from ly mphed em a and chro nic
swelling of upper o r lower extremities?

We Can Help!

What inspires a life weU lived?
It's .11 th~ spec;.1 momMts. lik~ w.king up in yeo. 'p"dous new
~S<de",e.

Be ing g reeted by n.me. w~h • w.. m smile. A g~'1 me.1
in stylish surroundings with good f..iends. An invigo r.ting .....orko..t Or
swim in the pool. And the .ssu,."'" th.t tomorrow', cue need. can
~ m.n.g.d for you , right he", 31 h,,~. Thi. i. "";,,,menll;"';ng.

enriched and

unenwmbe~

-

t. i lo~

to you.

Sprtializill/l in I'......""'tk
COrt/puss;"" S!I'ums,
. pe.wl,y d",.. in& .~pplie.
for IfflIlfMflt ' "dlr,,,,;r ami
Iulrd ro Mal """,ndl.

Whether you n&&d s hort-Ieml recovery
assistanco or along-term treatment
plan, W<!I deliver the supplies you
need to shorten recovery
time in your own home!

Thi. i.life, VO'" lif(. at The C.,li.le N.ples.

INDHENDENT" ASSISHO LIVING RESIDENCES
694S CARLISLE COURT NAPLES, FL 34109 239.22 1.0017
rAKE A TOUR AT THECARLISLENAPLES.COM

Call Us Today!
239-949-4412

---- 11

www.acutewound<:are.com

Our 14 board-certified, fellowship -trained
radiologists are the best the field has to ofTer.

HOWCANNDIC

SERVE YOU?

• We"",

..,,,'Cd th~ coo"" unit)' for Q...,r 25 years,

• ,\,D IG was Nailies' first medkal diagn05!k fadli1)'
• IfIla!;"! e"alna!ed locally.
• Too:la); we're pl'Qll<l!o ha,-.: a full array of
diagn05!ic se";",,, and ~'luipfllem second 10 none.

• Image ' \'isely: NDIG 1/Xhtlologim h~\'I' !akn
a pled!;" !o insure radiation safe!)' for our pa!iems.
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Research and Education Lead to
Heart Health Transformation
As we antet Heart MOn1h. most of os

8t'9 aware that cardiovascular disease
(eVO) - heart disease, stroke ar.:I high blood pressure - Os the leading cause of
death in !he US and that d iet, exen::ise and other I~estyle factor.; help individuals establ ish and maintain neart nealth.

We know this because vrtal research ~ps us adapt our lijesty1e haMs empowering us to imptOVe our heart hea~h as individuals and make societal
changes as ~ I .

But, too many of us don', know the delaits within lhesa facts. For example, ill
the US. more women die of eve annually than all forms 01 ~ combined500,000 each y&at.

For example, in December 20 14, the American Heart Association's journal
Hyper1ension revealed that drinking/eating from cans or botIles lined w~h
S>sphenoI A (SPA). a chemical used as an epoxy lining, can raise blood
pressure and effect heart rate.

We gloss over the reality that one person d",s 8vsry 40 seconds from eve2, 150 children, women and men a day.

While experts det"""i"" Ilow 10 chang.<! the industry. researchers are empowering uS to redUCfl SPA expO$Uffl by:

Many of uS can" compt9heod the cost of CVO in families shattered by illness
and loss, let alone medical expenses totaling $300 billion an.....ally in hea~hca19
services, medication and lost productivity for !he 83.6 million Americans living
w~h CVO or the aft........ lfects of stro4<e.

• Using 6PA-fI'ee stainless steeVglass drinking bottles and mugs

We also donl know that 80% of eva is avoidable . ~·s OUr InVf!stmeot in
research and the rew~ing prevention education that plays a crucial ro4e in

• Choosing safe< plastics '2 . • 4 and'5

reducing evo.

• Avoid ing soda in aluminum cans
• Seeking out "SPA-f""'" rtems

' Avoid ing plastics.3 and.7
• Stoting food in glass/ceramic containers

We see this in the American Heart Assoc""ioo',o report thai stroke drop~
from the U leading cause 01 dealtl in the US to ' 5 - the second time sir.c:fl
20 11 it lias moved down a spot In mortality ran ~ings.

w~h

SPA-free lids

• Keeping plastic out of the dishwashet, micfOwave and froozer
• Swrtching lrom plastic wrap to aluminum loll

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w ww.swfHealth andWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Another stOOy 98-ining trac~on also has implicatOons for the food industry. Published in JAMA: Internal Med icine in January 2014 , the report slates that consuming too m\ldl sugar can signHicanl1y increase our risk of dying lrom heart
disease .

01 course, sugar is naturally lound In dairy, fru~ , vegetables and graJns making
rt a part or a _II-balanced diet Whafs not naMai Is the amount of added
sugars we're

now consuming.

Fortunately, research Is allowing uS 10 make changes 10 rneetlhe American
Heart Association's dietary and exercise guiOelines, helping us 1lXI\ItIlhrough
2015 with more energy and a heafthier mind, body and spirit, nal urally.
For more infonnation on researcll and heart heaHh, p\6ase Vi5~ the American
Heart Association at www.heart.org. To learn more about local Heart
MonthlGo Red acl i~~ies. please Yisil https:l/swflgored.ahaevtll1ts.org.

or call 239.495.4900

The US 08partmMt of AgricuHure's Economic Research Servi<:e shows that
available sugars and sweeteners iocreased by 19% between 1970 and 2005.

Go Red is national ~ sponsored by Macy's. local Cause sponsors include
lee Memorial Health System and Mhre • .

Soft drinks and sugar-sweetened beverages. locluding hurt, energy and

FacebooI<: Americ8tl Heat! Associ8/iotl of Southwest FIorid8
1Wirret: SWFtAHA

sports drinks.
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are the primary sout<:e 0 1 added sugars in the American die!.

OIher sources ioclude ready-to-eat cereals, desserts, y<:!ast-breads, dairy
desserts, candy, jellies and our beloved coif.... d rinks.

A look at \he label or a random food product, such as spaghetti sauce or soup,
f9Vea1s that sugar Is being added 10 many rtems we don't oonsider ·sweet."

American

These added sugars are injected inlO beverages and foods when they are

Association.

Heart

be<ng processed or prepared. Unfortunately, these sugars lall under 6t different names, are found in 74% 01 all packaged foods and suggested daily
values lor sugar (natural or added) are not locluded In \he US Food and Drug
Administration's (FDA) lOst 01 ingred ients on 00-" food labels.

life is why ~

This means _'re consuming far more sugar than we thought and it's having
an impact on our heaHh - 29 . 1 million Americans are living w~h diabetes, 30
million of uS artI suffering w~h liver disease and, as already noted, heart
disease Is the
kilter 01 men and women in OUr nation.

'" '"'>OQO.'A<
....
...n ....

_1

~
.

Since 36% of lhese added sugars come in liquid fonn, w~N)ut fiber to stow
down absorption, our bodies process them too quickly. The l'Il$utting
increased SlJ93r in the bloodstream causes the pancreas to produce more
insulin that resuHs in the body storing e. Cflss calories as fat.
The excess Insulin also creates a leptin (homlonal appetite suppressanQ
imbalance that prevents the brain from receiving the " I'm
snacks and meals.

M" signal during

These, and other factors, combine to fonn chronic metabolic dfsease that can
lead to obesity, diabetes, liver and heM disease.
this makes stayng within the American Heart Association's
g~ines 01 no more than 61easpoons (loo calories) a day 01 SU9'" for women
and no more than 9 teaspoons (ISO calories) a day for men a challenge.
As

Some names for added
sugars on labels:
- Brown sugar

_Corn sweet_
- Corn syrup

CQI'ISUI1"I8fS

But, _

can do this by consuming less proCfIssed roods and beverages:

- Fruit Juice conce<1trates
- High-fructose com syrup

.

""",

• Check labels for • 100% lru~ juice," " no added sugar"

- Invert sugar

• Redox:ele4 iminate sodas; truil, energy and sports dnnks; enhaoced walers;
sweetened teas and sugary coffee beverages

_ Malt sugar

• Buy fresh frurts
• Purchase canned fru~s packed in water or natural juicfl
• Make your own sauces using spices verses sugar
• Redox:ele4iminate pre-package<! meals
• Read labels and choose products lowest in added sugars

• Combine sugary items with those higt- in fiber to reduce insulin spikes

_ Molasses
- Raw sugar

."".

_ Sugar molecules ending
in 'ose" (dextrose, fructose,
glucose. lactose, maltose.
~I

_Syrup

• Eat a wefl-balanced, natural diet
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Proven Knee
Arthritis Treatment

By Physicians RellabiliUltion

FDA Approved Treatment for Knee Arthritis Offered Locally

C

~Itv,

an estItNted 27 mollion people sulfef from know osteoiMthritis
makin& it one of lhe most common UU$oM of disability in the u.s. It is
~mated b¥ the ye. 2030, 12 milaon Americ.ions will be at high risk for
osteoorthritis. Patients with chronic joint pain often think nothing can be done
to help them elICept sl,I'lery.

A person with knee pain knows IIow often It gels In the way 01 doing lhe things
they want ind need 10 do in dally life. BeQuse the knee is a weight bearing joint,
knei! pain affects almost everything we do that requlr@smobi lity, including those
things most of uS kaye usually taken for lranled,

For many knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, stoop, let out of a chair, or 10 go
up and down stairs. Additionally, routine ilCtivities of living. work, social and recreational Ktil/ities a re often inhibited, reWkted or avoided because of knee pain.

If you h_tried other treatments and experienced little to no relief, you m~y ~till
be a candidate for 00." treatment IlfOIram. 011 (239) 687·2165 to schedule iI
00<051, no-obliption cooJUttItion todayl

At P~ns Reh.;>bil~tIon, it's YefY impoftant to understand we are not just
"ddr~rI(I knee pain. Our p i is to KiYt you the beu cNI'IC<! we ~bty can of
prl!VMtin& knee ~ement JUIJIKY In the fulUre. which is wI\<It knee ilrthritis
frequently evolves into if left undetected and urlilddressed. We are proud to
offer a less 'rlYnNe approKh to relievi"l knee pain to avoid JUIJIKY.

For this re,lISon, we encou~ you to schedule an appointment to determine if
you are a candidate for ~Ipn ~atmenl for knee arthritis. you can always have
more radical procedures preformed ~ter if neceuary, However with knee
repiKemenl SUIJe<y, once clone there is no turn,nc bad: to a more cooserr.orive
approach. Knee replKemtfll iuraery Is indeed necessary for some people with
extreme conditions that Hyaipn is unable to help. but as we have seen with
many 01 our patients a total knee replKement is a YefY extreme meaJUre to lilke
without coosiderinl III your options for a condition as common as knee arthritis.
Will Insurance cover this Treatment?
Yes, most major InsurancHand M edicare will pay for this treatment.
What are other peOple sayln, about It?
"My knH feels areat. I had already had. total knee replacement and wanted to
try somethina rather th.;>n ao throuah another painful rulJery and diffkult
recovery. AfterC(lmpletina the program, I can now dance illain which I have not
done In yealS, and my lifestyle is on Its way back to normal."
·Elizabeth B.

Sowflatare you wa1ll .... for?
Pick up the phone and call us today at (239) 687-2165 to schedule your
No-Cost, No·Obliption, coosultation "one 01 OUr two convenient locations.
The demand for this procedure has been OIIerwhelmi"ll. We've added elrtra
lines to accommodate your calls, so if our line Is busy, or you are directed to
voice mail, pleilse leave I message or call back. LMna pain free and aettina
your life back Is well worth the phone call.

PHYSICIANS

REHAB I LITAT I ON
""_...:::::_...:-: : : :
":'"
: II' ..a ~KU " " " " "
239·681 ·2165 1 _

·PhJsk!IIIIRehlbllit.ltlon .eom
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Pelvic Organ Prolapse
By Joseph Gauta, MD, FACOG

U

mil recemly, pelvic organ prolapse (POP)
was rarely addressed because wOmen were
rduc!a/1t !O discuss !he embarrassing symptoms. Beo:ause of our increasing life expt<:Wlcy. POP
has bc<:ome one of the most common disordC"l"S
wOmen will face in their life·times. Today, many
gyneo:ologists and primary care physicians routinely
screen women for symptoms. and a new SUl);ical spe_
cially of urogyne<:ology has arisen to treat pelvic
organ prolapse and the incontinence that ollen
accompanic-s this problem.
Pelvic organ prolapse _ _

;s a tenn used to

'\-.
deseribe the dropping of a pelvic
organ through or out
of the vagina. Pelvic
organs include the
bladde-r and urethra,
the rectum and anus,
~
and of course the uterus and vagina itself Pelvic
organ prolapse is an unfortunately common problem.
with childbif1h, age, menopause. and hystC1"CCtonly
being the most common causes and smoking, chronic
coughing or heavy lilling, chronic constipation.
diabetes, and obesity being common risk factors.
With our aging population. POP is expected to affect
half of all wOmen and I in every 9 will undel);o
surgical treatment to correct prolapse.
Think of the vagina as though it were an empty pillowcase that can tum inside out in the wash.
Prolapse is like the pillow case trying to tum inside
out because the sUppoll SUUCtuI'CS of the vagina and
pelvis have weakened and are nOl holding the tissues
and organs in place anymore Anything that can
stretch Or break these sUppoll SUUCtuI'CS (Iigamenls
and muscles) can cause POP.
Symptoms - Sometimes a patient docsn ·t even know
she has prolapse until he-r doctor points it out during
her exam. Howeve-r. many patients expcri","",e discomfort with a range of symptoms. including:

Treatment: Women with mild to nO symptoms
don·t need treatment, but should avoid risk factors
that could worsen the problem such as smoking.
lifting heavy weighl or being overweight. If you are
experiencing major discomfon. PO P can be SuCCeSSfully treated u~ing many different modalities, from
e ~ ercise 10 medicine 10 splints (pessaries) to surgery.
Let·s summari~ these treatments
- Pelvic Floor Exercises ha,·e the advMlage of being
noninvasive. and in mild cases can help to relieve
some symptoms of discomfort or maybe leaking.
Prolapse is not reversed using this treatment.
• Medicine. like vaginal estrugen creams. Can also
alleviate some symptoms, but also do not reverse
the prolapse.
• Pessaries arc excellent in keeping the pillow case
( vagina) from turning inside oul by taking up space
in thc vagina li ke a pillow docs in a pillow case. A
pillow case can·t tum inside out if the pillow is in it!
Pessaries are great for temporary control of the prolapse Or for people who cannot proceed with other
treatments . They can provide permanent reliefofthe
symptoms of prolapse. but must be maintained and
cleaned periodically.
• Surgery is the treatment for any hemia in the body.
With surgery the prolapsed organ will be repositiuned and secured 10 the surrounding tissues and
ligaments. When the benefits of surgery outweigh
the risks. surgery may be the best choice. Surgery
in.volves anesthesia and recuperation time. but may
be the best long term oplion. Many surgeries for
pop can be done on an outpatient basis .
If you'yC been diagnosed with POP understanding
your treatment options is extremely important. All
IreatmtnlS have their ad,'antages and drawbacks,
which should be thoroughly discussed with your urog)I1I«ologist before decisions are made. Make sure
your urogytlCCOlogist is Board CCTlified and has exten·
sive experience in dealing with your specific problem.

P"in d"d Pt-tSSU" , lower bock discomfort or pressure
sensation in the vagina that gets worse by the end of
!he day or during bowel movements.
Uri""". Symptoms: urinary frcq..ency. Stress incontinen"" or difficulty st.llrting to urinate.
80wel Symptoms: constipation. accidental loss of
slOOl or pressure or pain during bowel movements
Sexual Difficultin: pain with intercourse due to irritated vaginaltissuc.

FLORI

Ell..

INS T I T UTE

239-449-7979
www.FloridaBladderlnstitutc.com
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Anti-Aging & Welln...,. Center

.CiT-

U/U 5p" i. now offering a revolutiooary technalogy in Skin Tighlen ing.
Wrinkle Reduction. Cellul ite ~educNon and Targeted Fallon.

SKIN TIGHTEN ING

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$99 Introductory Offer
1$450 vol",,]
c.. ... too-...r_ .... _ _ ...
~r'""->' .. ,.,"

$39 I-Hour Massoge
$59 I·Hour Fociol

Uftimale ExperiellC<ll Affordable Prlce.lluxury Service.1 Re.ult. o.ivenl

239.593.8884
www.oispowellness.com
2700 Immokalee Rd Ste 8 ~ Naple •. H 34110
look lar u. on Facebook
-.~

Nurse On Call
is a Medicare certified agency,
serving home healthcare since 1989.

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and
physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients.
Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater
than fi fteen years in home health care. Thai means experience.
Our staff is composed of professionals who have
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people
as they wo uld want their own family member treated,
whatever they need.

The best possible home healthcare ...
f or the best possible recovery.

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers
3530 Kraft Road. Suite 300 • Naples, FL 341 05

239-643-9940
"",,, ,.,...\629
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SaladWORKS •••
•.• packed with nutrients and great tastes,
salads can improve heart health

L

ufy Ireen vegetables are d the rate· You
know sal~ has arrived when you see it on
t he menu of almoll ~ry fut-food restaurant. Why has it joined the ranks of the most
poPula, mulltems? The re a'e many theofies as to
why salads have gained popularity, but it could be
as simple as ~If·p,e..ervat\on: Silads an ..... ~ us
live lanler. And better.
They'.. that healthy. Most of us .... ~fe of this in
i ,enefJoi son of way. The specifics of ~i, health·

fulness afe a bit less widely known, aOO specifically,
salads Ire both full of heart· healthy. cance'
fighting, cell·building ing redients and Ire fantastic
wels ht-Iossand weight·malntenance tools.
~ally, II's hard to beat sal~ f« slimmlns down.
Lufy I'Hns ire one of the ~st-alorie foods out
the .. _ one cup of ,omaine lettuc. hoM 10 QIories,
aOO splnadl h... 7. Othe, rawWCeubies are pretty
impressive. too: Red peJlPl'rs. Qrrots. ilOO cucum·
bers ......... 20, 17 aOO 8 alorin pef 1/2 cup ..erving.
'espectively.

If you're a iminl fo, weight loss, a salad tan I\e one
of the most satisfying waVl to spend a couple
hund,ed calories. It'll cost you about as much as

one ~rte slke of t.n.~, won't au~ a bIood·suga,
spike. will help prevent obesity aOO its health com·
plicatlons and will be a whole lot more fillini.
It 's fi lli nl partly because vegetables contain a lot
of wi tef, but also because salads tend to be high
In fiber, whkh makes you feel full . Some P;;lftiCUlarly hllll·fiber salad ingredients Include beans.
peu, artichoke, broccoli, and apples.
fiber's fillinl nature is only the bellnning.
thoUlh. II'S also One of salads contribulor's to
generll lIu llh : Fiber p'~nts consti,"tion and
can lower chole Slerol levels fOf heart health.
Silad's other contributors 10 hurt lIutlh Include
the ever·u~lul antioxidants, like vitamin C in
broc:co~, lIrawberries and bell pe~rs; vitamin E
in sunflower seeds and spinach; folate In romaine
lettuce and as,"ralus; aOO bela-carotene in
oranle vell'es like ca'roU and SWNt potatoes.
AntiOl<ldants may . Iso play a role In preventinl
unee,. One study by the American Clncer Instit ute found th at. diel heavy In fruits and vege tables can even reduce ancer risk In smokers.
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Roma ine Lettuce - Salad's Seem Punch
of Vital Nutrients
Want to ma~lmlre the health benefiu of YOU' salads?
Sta rt wltll romaine lettuce fo' a salad l uaranteed 10 be
packed with nutrients.
Not all lettuce Is created f<lual, but If you stan your meal
witll i salad mode of romaine lettuce you will be sure to
add not only a variety 01 tl!lCtures and n__ 10 your
meal but an enormous amount of nUlritionai ""Iue.
The vitamin., minerals, phytonutrienlS and fiber lound

In fOffiillne lettuce are especially load lor the prevention
or al~lation 01 many common hu~h compl,ints.
Oue to Its e. treme fy low cillorle conlent and hi811 w3te r
~ume, romaine lettuce-while often overloo~d In the
nutrlllon world-is actUil11y a very nutritious food.
aased on;1S nutrient richness, our Iood ranking system
qualified it M an ncellenl source of """min A (notably
Ihrou .... its concentration of the pro-vItamin A Cilrotenoid, beta-carotene). vitamin K. loIite, iOO molybdenum. Romaine lettuce .Iso emerled from our 'anlcing
system as a very good source of dietary fiber, lour
minerals (manl.nese, potassium, copper. .. nd iron), and
th ,ee vitamins (biotin, vitamin 8 1, and vitamin C).

Not . " S.' a d s . re Equal.
All this sal~ healthiness isn"! a liVen, lhou ..... Salad isn't
101"110 help you slim down if It's lot a half-pound of
cheddar on it. Same goes lor sala<h with a pint of
croutons, swimmi"i ;n creamy dressing. loaded with
Cillorle-dense d,ied fru~ or chock full of high·fat nUlS.
Still, you (an ut a llealt hy sal,d even If you're not head ·
over. huls for the taste 01 splnKh and stra llht le mon
juice. Just follow a lew guidelines:
Extras - KHP the high-alarie Sluff liCht - a sprinlde of
crumbled leta cheese or ra~s, I tablespoon of SUI>~ seeds. a haif-<:tJp of croutons.

III

DreiSl", _ Choose up 10 100 alaries of Iow-f.1 or
fat-frH dreSling. or PUI full-f3t dressln, on Ihe side and
dip uch bite COfl..ervatively. For oll·bned dre ss ings,
choose healthy oils like olive or fla. seed.
Protein _ KHp it IUn ("'inless chicken,
and small (3 ourKes is a """;nll.

~"',

or ham)

If you're thinki .... ·Sounds greal _ if I had the time."
you' .. in luck, Saladworks serves up fresh, colorful.
nutrlent-dense salads every day. SlOP by Ind grab a tasty
salad creation today.

We offef over SO toppings, l8 d'es~lngs, many lite or lat

"H, Ind our 12 silnatu re sal.ds h.ve 400 Cilklries or
IeSI be!ofe addin, dresslnl.
2352 Pine Rldle Road, Naples, FL 34109

I

239-228-7815

I

SilIi1dwon.s.(om
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OUR CORONARY ARTERIES

Victims of Inflammation
By Zorayda "Jiji" Torres, MD

C

OronAI)' Artery

Di~asc (CAD) ;, the single

leading cause of death in the US and in industrialized oounmes. CAD do,~1ops w\"'" plaque
builds up in the walls of the aneries, reducing blood
supply to lhe musd<$ of lhe heart. A hean anack
usually OCcurs when the plaque "'plurt$, causing
sudden complete obstruction of the blood \'ossc:t and
lhe affected hean muscles die due to lack of oxygen.
Why does plaque build up in the first place? Most ofu,

have heard of lh. traditional risk factors for CAD,
advancing age. male sex, family hislO!)' of CAD.
smoking. hypcrtetlsion, high ehol.sIC.ol. aOO di.bdcs.
However, whal most of us do nO! hear about i. Ihal
inflammation is the main procc.. that causes these:
plaques 10 fonn! You might ask, inflammation where?
The answer is, anywh.", in lhe body' Yes, prolonged,
rc<:um:nt, and frequently silent innammation from
various causes and places in the body damages the
inner lining of our blood vessels called endothelium,
Thi. damage begins a cascade of e,'em., eventuany
leading to plaque build_Up,
Hefore 1 e~pound on this innammation, let's talk aOOut
cholesterol fo.- a """""nt, Choles\eTOl is an essential fat
that is used by the body to make hormoocs. vitamin 0,
bile acids, cell wall comjlOllCnts, and others. Cholesterol
helps neutralizt toxins coming from the gut. When you
have an inf~ion, your tQlaI eholesttf<)1 le,,,,1 gOC'S up.
Because cholesttf<)1 deposits are found. in plaque, it is
blamc:d as the culprit bul it is not. It is just another viclim
and sign ofinflammalion! Again, you may ask, inflammation where? Anywhere in the body! The coaling that
carries the cholesttf<)1 in our blood, called "lipoproteins", can get "oxidiZt<J" by intlanunation and btt<lme
sticky, oonlributing 10 plaquc build·up. So, just lowering
your eholeskrOl numbor by taki"ll drugs is not always
lhe best smoteg)'. The better approach is to lower or SlOp
the inflammation, 50 the cholesterol docs not btt<lme
sticky and the nwnbers godo",n!
So now, let's talk about this innammation some more.
Inflanunation is a normal process that our body mounts
10 protect us from bad things - injury, microbes, allergens, elC. Short-lived or acutc inflammation is usually
not a problem. lIowever. prolonged or chronic inflam·
mation IS a big problem, and IS indeed a pro,'en cause
of ooronary disease! To make things WOISC, most of
these chronic inflammalory processes are silent! To
understand Ihis coocq>1 better, I will cite examples.

The food we eat can cause inflammalion, In fllCl, the
S!llndard Antef"kan Die! (SAD for short), consisting of
burgers, hotdogs. fries, pi=, cereal$. pasteuri7.t;d milk,
cookits, and many processed foods. are pro-inflamma.·

!'<:duce our ability to fight inflammalion and repair
damaged tissues. Exc(ssive carbohydrate intake leads
10 insulin resistance, a metabolic state thaI promotes
inflammation even prior to reaching the diagnosis of
"diabetts", Many drugs lhat are commooly prescribed
also bring about "il3min and mineral deficiencits. A
great example is magntsium and pOtassium deficiency
from use of diLUClics.

5, Genetic weakn.ss.s. Some ofus have difficulties

tory. Each time we eat such a meal, OUr bodies bc<xIme
silently innamed for 4-6 houn, Thus, eating 3 proinflammatory meals a day is enough 10 inflame the
body for most of the day!

in mcthylation and detoxification, making us more 'useo:p1iblc to inflammalion IIIan others. Some ha.'e
genetically elevated levels of lipoprotein (a), a protein
th.t can increase the stickintss of the choleSlerol
particle. These genetic wealrnesses. and others, can be
tested for and measures can be taken 10 reduce their
impact on our hcalth.

Poor lifestyle choices. like smoking, drinking too much
aloollol, inadequate sleep, and lack o f cxmise also con·
tribule to inflammation. ProloogN stress is another big
cause of inflammalion Ihru the action of conisol,

Now, that I'". listed se,'eral hidden cau"," ofeAD, it
is nO wonder why il is SO prevalenl. Our blood .'elSels
are just innocent vietims of infinite insults happening in
our bodies'

As I am a functional medicine physician, and I special ize in finding the hidden Caus.e$ of diseases. let me tell
you about the lesser kno",n, but common causes of
innammation, of coronary 0.- """"ular disease in
general, I win enumerate somt: ofthcrn;

1. Hidden infections, I would say the mosl common
sites are the teeth and gums, and the gul. Unhealthy
gums and tooth decay have octwIlIy been <bo"n 10 be
highly associated with ooronary discase' P"O]lle with
histO<)' of root-canallICatrncnts have also been sho"n
to have more ooronary disease. The gut can easily hide
a low·grade infection 0.- infestation. Loss of enough
good bacteria also allows lhe bad ones to predominate
and weaken our immune system.
2. Food sensitivities. Foods like glut""-cootaining
grains (wheat, ''ie, barley, CIe.), dairy, soy, and others,
cause inflammation in the gut, and eventually in other
parts of the body. These sensitivities may present as
gut-relaled symptoms like bloating, pain, or as non·
gut-relaled symplOms like fatiguc, achiness, depression,
thyroid problems, arthriti., arrltythmias, elC. They cause
autoimmune disease and vascular disease.

Our current healthcare ,ystem is excellenl in handling
oc~le cardiac emCTgencits, using clol-<iissolving drugs,
,tent., and surgeries. Hoy,ever, when il comes 10
drtNlic management of coronary di scase, ,,'" often fail
10 halt the progression, what mOre re'"ISC it. With alist
of causes such a, above, reversing it is clearly no easy
task . M.D.'s Or D.O.'s practicing conventional
medicine are usually nol trained 10 investigate these
hidd"" causes, and do n01 ha,'c lhe time to .ddttss
them, SO Ihey usually use pharmaceutical drugs and
procedures, which can be life-saving. !lowever. these
drugs and procedures carry risks, are ( xpensive, and do
not necessarily SlOp disc..., progression, therefore the
need for more interventions in the future. Funelion.ol
medicine phy&icians, On llie olher hand, ha." had exmo
training 10 find and help the patient eliminale these
hidden root causes of inflammation, thmforc also
!'<:ducing risk for future maladies, I say, if you h..",
coronary or any vascular d isease, you nee<lto have both
kinds of docton 10 help you.

UpstreamMD
a funct;onal medicine pract ice

), Toxkltles. including heavy metals and other """i.
rorunental pOllutants, We live in a IOxic world. Manyof
our produce and packaged foods are full of pesticides
""d addili •..,. that disrupt the actions of our hormones,
""d burden our liver, !leavy metals like mercury, lead.
cadmium and arsenic, disrupt energy prod""tion in our
mitochondria and are comn>OOl caL1SCS of "aseular and
neurologic diseases. Dental amalgams contribute to
your body burden of rnet'Cury.

4. Nutritional deficiencies and excesses. and tbe
mosl pan, we are an overfed but undcmowished society.
We eat too much sugar and starch. trans-fats, and not
<nOugh vegetablts and fruits. Notritional deficiencies

Zorayda M
JijiWTorres, MD
I'terneI ~, FI.o>c1>oneI ~
27499 --.;ow Center EIYd. SUta 2~
Borrr.a Spri>Qs. fl 34 134

239-444-S636 · upstreammd.com
Dr. TOffM gr.>du.>rl!d from rM UnivMity oItM Philippi.....
College 01 M«Iicine. 51>0 did Mr Inwn.>' /dl!dicine .1 5:.
F,.rtd< H<>;p/r.>lln fv.n'rorJ. II. 51>0 M' M' />Nn in pr;)<fl<e
(or 17)'Nrs rift N4pIeJ sit>ce 2OO1).nd ~ now> 1M limjWion.
of """""nri<>t>.>lln"",,,' M«Il<ine. 51>0 /;<,1iew1 tM' Iimefiono' medicj~ will give hope to r>Wl)' who ~re w""'-ng
from d.rtHll< dj.... ..-s.
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EXCEPTIONAL CARE

FOR YOUR BELOVED

O

nce you have determined that your
elderly loved ooe nuds assista nce. it is
important to honor the ir wish to remain
happy ar><l indeper><lent in their OWn home. But for
your own peace of mind. you need to koow that they
are completely safe and cared for in all situations.
When ~ comes to getting quatity home hea lth are,
take aMntage of your options. At Amada Senior
Glre. we're committed to providillll the services you
and your love<! ones need to reclaim peace of mind ,

to re llOrting activitie s p ~rlormed to Invoicing and
mor~. Add itionallV
, la m ili~s may revie w the current
>latus 01 a,egive,'s activities through our on· line
lamilv site, il desired.

for Cilre Givers

Am<KIa Oilferl'ltces - Funding & Mooitorin& Services
While there are many are giving companies in the area,
Amada d i ~rentiat'" rts' services by acMsins ... niors. and
their lam ilies. on the optimal solutions 10 meet their
need. and budget, versus simply ... lIing aresiver
... rvices. Also. Amad. W<loo with ... niors and their insur·
ance comp.nies or through the Veterans Administration,
to identify and manage the OOt fu ndins solution, when
necessary. Additional ly. Am3<la o~rs Life Glre Fur><ling
-:" unique product which converts the death benefft of
life insurance polkies to a long-te rm care poIky. prov;dIng lunds when seniors neeC them most . ~inally. Amada
is launchins BeCIose- bv Amada-; an electronic data
collection .v<tem, which passively moniton Sl'nio,',
movement in their r~.idence to alert a,egNers olllOten·
tia l problems and need •.

We supple ment 0<1, caregivers' .... ucation w~h addi·
tional seminars and training through the "Amada
Institute" to expand O<Ir caregiver's scope 01 ~. per
ti .... (ly, ca,egivers are lully licensed ar><l insured and
go through an l'XIensive background ch ~c k prior to
hiring. Additionally, Amad. manag'" all insuranc~
and t.""s, elimin.tins these tasks lor OIJ' cI~n15 and
t"," , la mi l ~ s. (ly, Pfoprietary Transparent- syste m,
he lps us deliver exce llent ... rvice lrom scheduling.

Amildil QUillity - Top Rated Senior Cilre
Amada be,.,n in Southem California in 2000 with franch ises aCross the U.S. Recent ly Amada waS named one
01 the top 10 health care franchlSl' s';'Stems by ~orbes
ma,.,zine. Am ~da has multiple company-owned and
franc hi,e location. acros, th ~ U.S. Amada in Collier and
L ~~ (oynti ~ . i. th ~ ~ rst Florida based Amada franchis ~ ,

Amada Senior Gl re is a private duty. private pay
company. focused On the non-medial a re of
Sen ion. We employ and manage Certified Nursing
Assistants IC,NA's) to provide Care for Our cl ients in
the activities of daily living IADL's) , The services
include such things as: meal preparation. medicition reminders, laundry and light housekeeping.
range 01 motion exercises. bathing. toileting. and
much mOre.
Amad. Institute -Supple mental Tr,Jininl

"

a functional medicine practice
ZORAYDA - llli ' TORRES. M. D .. ABIHM
ao.rd-c.rtlfl...:l In Int.rn.1 ... ...:Ileln.

Boa'" of 'olf\l"'/ivc lIo1iJtic Mtdi<i~

We look forwa rd to addressing v<>u, questions and
helping VO<I with OUf services. Please all u. at:
139.963.1545.

Help When You Need It

UpstreamMD
Dipiomar~. America"

Amada means "beloved" which refiects our focus on
providing non-medical home are and much more.
We are senior are advisors: W<lrking w~h . en""s and
their families to identify optimal .olutions lor the ir lile
transition needs, as well as navigating the complexities
of payment options.

• Ex<etlen!

1_ c.,..;....
_ r.....iOWl«

• .....1 ...... cot< benet\! o<oi_

c.,Jdido ... Cmifi<arW" ~ /"..;", .. I'lJ<" ~"'I<fioroo' Medkirw

•

upstreammd ,com

• R..,.,., .........-iII& f<ot pi«c-of..,.ot>d

27499 Ri~ c.""", 8Iox/
Sui"ljS
Bonita SpnOljl<. f1.34134

To! (23')) _-56;)6

_~

• lit< Con F~"""'-c " " " _

Call uS for a
FREECONS UI.T ATION
239.963, IS45
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NONSURGICAL FACELIFTING:
MAJOR FACIAL REJUVENATION WITHOUT SURGERY
By Kriston J. Kent, M.D .• MPH

T

One of the most exciting new products on the market
is called Voluma. Though this product is also a hyaluronic acid gel based product, it is especially fonnulated to provide "lifling" and is used primarily in the
upper cheek area to cotTeCtthe loss of check fullness.
This restores a more youthful facial contour. And
bener yet, the results persist ror up 10 2 years.

·fa~ljft·

radiTionany, the term
n:fcm:d 10 a
surgical procedure to COITttt sagging facial
and neck tissues. More ,,,,,emly, with Ihe

rapidly advaocing de>'ciopment of new rejuvena-

tion modalities, facelift is mOS! commonly used 10

refer to any procedure: which addresses and
improves facial aging. Likewise, it has been
increasingly obvious 10 specialists in facial rejuve-

nation that sagging is only a pan of Ihe aging

process in the face and neck. In fact, in many individuals, sagging may be less impOrtant than
volume loss, unsightly skin, and overactive
facial expression lines.
The tcrm "nonsurgical facelift" is now used to
describe any number and combinatiOll5 of procedures which addn:ss volume loss, unsightly skin,
and overactive e~prcssion lines. Without the
need for surgery, significant down time, significant pain, and the potential for significant complications. aesthetic physicians Can provide a very
significant improvement in facial, neck, Decolletage, and hand appearance.
Today. a nonsurgical facclifl commonly iovolves a
combination of the best procedures available to
improve Ihe skin. 10 improve racial volume. and 10
correct overactive expression lines ,

All NATURAL, NONSURGICAL
FACIAL REJUVENATION
CRE'M1CROCHANNELING
One very popular. all natural new procedure
involves microchanneling and injection of Cytoldne
Rich Plasma (CRP) (also commonly referred to as
Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP). Whether it is rererred
to as eRP or PRP. this procedl\JC utilizes the ability
of growth factors and periphC1llI stem cells taken
from your own blood to stimulate existing stem cells
to produce new collagen and other substances
w hich improve facial skin appearance . These
powerful growth factors an: mic~hanncled
( using a special device) back into your facial skin
and superficial subcutaneous areas. Typically,
several scs.sions arc performed to provide the best
results and several months are required to obtain the

benefits. Finally. most oflcn. this procedure is
comhined with injection of growth factors imo the
deeper facial tissues 10 provide further aesthetic
enhaneement of the face by addressing volume loss
(which inevitably occurs as we age). Thesc techniques lie bchind the secn:1 of youth for many wen
kno"," personalities.

CRr INJECTION
As noted abo"e. ;n addition 10 microchanncling,
growth factors (CRPIPRP) C3l1 be injected back into
your facialtiss~ to S1in,ulate existing stem cclls 10
produce new collagen and otller substances at a
deeper b'd, which will also further improve facial
appearancc. Once again. several sessions an: perfunned to provide the best results.
POPULAR I N JECTABLES:
Nonsurgical Facial R ejuvenation using Volume
enhancement with biocompatible commercial
product.!..
Several products have proven 10 be quite useful and
beneficial for correction of facial volume inadequacies causing lhe appearance of significant facial
aging (which makes us look older than we feci).
The most popular products utilize hyaluronic acid
(HA) gels which are typically quite safe and effecti"" Thcse HA gels typically work best on
defined folds and depressions. They are used
most commonly in the folds around tbe mouth, in
thinning lips, in the flattened lateral eyebrow
regions, and in holtow are1l5 under the eyes.
Juvederm aDd Restylane are the most " 'ellknown oflhese fillers. Everyone loves immediate
gratification and the results from these fillers typi_
cally occur immediately. Ultimately the results
gradually rcsolve Over thc ensuing year.

Other biorompatible commercial prooucts which
can provide volume improvement include the use of
Calcium hydro~yapa{ite (Radiessc) and poly--L·
lactic acid (Sculptra).
Seulptra is most commonly used for mOre widespread facial volumizing instcad of treating specific
folds and depressions. Unli ke hyaluronic acid gels
and Calcium hydroxyapatite products, results from
Sculptra appear Over time and tend to last longer.
Nonsurgical Facial Rejuvenation: Correction of
o veractive facial expression lincs,
The use ofminUiC amounts of highly purified bolulinum toxin is used to address overactive scowl
lines, frown lines, squint lines, and smile lincs and
has been perfonned successfully for nearly 20 years.
Botox, and other similar products. do not provide
lifting, correction of facial volume loss, or improvement in his skin tone, color, and texture. Ho"'evcr,
when o\-cm<,:li,'e expression lines arc present, the IICSthetic improvement can be quite signific3l1\.
In summary. ther<: has ncvcr been a beller timc than
2015 {O take advantage of the amazing advances of
aesthetic medicine to address the inevitable signs of
facial aging. And remember. a combination of the
right procedures is better than choosing just one.
We're living longer, and healthier, than evcr before.
It is a good thing that we can also remain more beautiful withoUilhe need for surgery!

SOUARING OFF

lH~ CURV~

840 1111t1 Avenue NO<'th. Suite 9. Naples. FL 34108
(239) 514.7888 tkclife .com
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DENTISTRY'S HEART MONTH FOR SENIORS
By Anna M. Avola. D.M.D.• M.S.

M

8t"Iy d iseases associated with aging have

syrnptoms that appear in the oral cavity.
Through regu~r geriatric dental CaM. a
dentist can find evidence 01 conditions such as
anemia. d iabetes. osteoporosis or artIYitis. However.
people with heart disease have :s.pecial needs when ~
comes to dental care.

n ""', iOOO" has suIIemd Irom a heart attack. ~ Os raeorn......-.decl that they .... ait six months all... such an
epiS<>de be""" undertl<>ing any dental treatments.
Belore denial treatments begin. be ........ to leU you<
dentist whal medicati<>ns have been pr9SCfibed SUCh
as anticoagulants (bIood ·thi ..... ng) drugs. A geriaIJic
dental care dentist should have o ~ygen and nitroglyc_
erin available in case 01 a medical emergency.
Anotlw" considemti<>n lor Ilea" patients ij a dental
procedUM requires anesthesia. is lhal some types <>1
anes!1MtSia contain epinephrine. Epineplvine is a
convnon add~ive in local anesthesia ptt>dvcts. In
some patients with high blood p.essure the use 01 epinepMne may result in cardiovasculal changes including the rapid development 01 dangEl<"O\J$Iy high blood
presstJM. angina. heart anack and arrtIyIhmlas. Geriatric dental care .... ill include _
pressure """, ~ "";ng
and a \OOugt1 "",lew <>1 your past medical history
including all prescribed medical""" . S<>me medications used to treat heart laikJre such as d i....etics. or
.... ater pills can aloo cause dry mouth.

A«ording to the American N;acJerrry 01 Peo iodo< otology.
people with plIO iodo< ,tal dis&ase .... aIm:;Ist t .... ice as
likely 1<> have coronary artery d isease. In lact. one
study lound that the ~ 01 convnO<l problems in
the mouth. including gum disease (girVvitOs). cavities.
and missing teeth were as g<><><I at predicting heart
disl)ase

Association lound that people. who had higher blood levels
01 certain disl)ase causing bactlVia ... the mouth. were motIl
likely t<> have at!>ert>scIeros in the carotid artery. Ck>gging
01 the carotid arteries can lead to stroke!
Sut tMnl is a100 g<><><I "..".,,; lor dental patients from the
Ameriea/'I Heart Associationl For decades ~ has been rae()I"OY"r"I(II"I that patients .... ~h certain heart conditions
lake antibiotics 5hor11y before dental treatment. H<>WeVer.
the latest guidelines recommend that most patients 00
longer need shorJ.1erm an~biotics as a preventive
mea ........ before their dental treatment.

be Ont<l<'l\lpled il necessary lor a particular denial ptOC9dUM. Comprehensive 0enIaI treatment may also include
taking blood pressur9 readings two or th_ times to
estab!i$h a bas-e line lor the patient.
Oral health holds clues to overall health. Geriatric denial
care can prooide .... arning signs lor other d iseases or
cond~"",s including heart disea.... As with many things
today. pr9Ventiorl Os the best medicine. Regular denial
exams and clearOngs inctuding a oral cancer exam will
keep you< tooth and smile in g<><><I conditi<>n and will
have a g.rNt in/l....ence in your cwerall health.

DENTISTRY/ GERIATRIC

Anna M. Avola, D.M.D.,

These guidelines are based "" s growing body 01 scientific evidence that snows t he risks 01 taking preventive
an~bi<>lics outweigh the benefits lor roosl palients. The

Seniors,

risks include adva.se rea<:(ions to amibiotics and lhe p0ssibility thai may lead tQ the development 01 drug-resistant
baaeria.

239-304-9265

advised lor patients with artificial _
Values. a history 01
inleelive endocard~is. certain Specific congenital heart
cond~ions and earoiac transplant patients (hat develop
problems in the heart Valve. The ne .... recommendations
aloo apply t<> many dental procedures including tooth
cleaning and e. tractions.

SP"ECt ... l FOCUS ' ~ dentol core
dodicatod to the OW< SO crowd! Our doetol p->Ctice
it ~ to l«ommod.>'e the <Nog"'9 or~1 t.e.1th
needs due to the _"",I o-ging process ~nd the
l'Mdically comp-omisod potiolo1t Ser.ius inddo digital
,~0fJhy. ;:>triodontol v.""'-'. por<:et.oin (1QWO>
...c:t bridgM. impi.nt res'or.lions. (t>Q\ con.t •• doe'"'es•
pIrtiIl dont.,..... aod _Wiens. CornpIiment.oy

Sut antibi<>tics aM generally n<>I required lor routine anesthetic Injections through non· infected tissue. NayS.
ptacement 01 dentures and adjustments <>1 removable
orthodontic appliances. ttll>ere is any qlle5t"'" as t<> what
pre·medication prescoiptiorl is _sary before a dental
treatment, patients should first check with their cardiologist before going t<> a dentist.

",",SOJ ltot,,,,,,...c:t or.1conce< e.."",
CERTlFICATlONS • Geror1tology. Floridl Gull C.,.st

lkIive<ony. l m
MEOtCAI. SCHOOL ' Tufts Uni¥efs<ty. ~ 01 Dentll

Modicino.

't~
:-- 7.

Denfal Salulfons
foI Seniors

-

___,.

Call (239) 514·1888 now
I<>r an appointment and
LOV E YOURSELF Ihls
Valentine', Day!

~= ~HH

840 111th Aven ... N. , Suit_ ', Nap,", Florid> 34108

S<>UAR'NG <> •• THE CURVE

80<",,,. 1978

"'CADEMtC ... PPOINTMENTS • As.si>tlnt Professor.
Tufts University; Aosor:iIte Profes ..... Hodges Univers<ty
MEMB ERSHI ps · Amo<icon Dentll Aosor:iI\Iorl.
Florid. Dent.llW<>Ootiorl. West COI.t District Dentll
As<OCi.tiorI. CoIM.- County ~ Associ.,ion,
~ AcoderT\)' 01 Gener-ol Denu,try

OUring a denial vis~ the denllst wi ll d iscuss the medication that the patient is currently tal<ing such as antic<>agulants (blood thinning) and will consuH .... ~h tha
pat ient"s physician to determine rt such medication can

$200 OFF!

LLC

1172 Goodlett. Road Suite 101
Nopleo. FL 34102

However. antibiotics prior t<> a dental procedure are

A Volumo" Valentine
justforYOU ...

"r -:

Dental Soluti ons for

as choIestetCN levels.

Most people do 001 make the connection between
periodontal d i""""" and heart d i""""". H<>WeVer, a
study published by the J<>umal <>1 the American HIla"

39

Finally!
A denIal praclice Ihallacusel an
denIo) Irealments and problem
relaled 10 the a~iny process.

SCHEDULE NOW
FOR YOUR COMPLIMENTARY:

...,

,jCl;tmultation ,jDenlllI exam ,j0rul Cancer Exam

Vwt uald www.lissnaples.com

for • lilt ol FREE seminars
OQ

the late$! '-<:b.tIOIogy In titnturetl.
partials IIlId Impl1lll1l.

CaD Dr. Ann.

M arl. AVDIa

239-304-9265
1172 Goodlellt·Frunk Rood
Colonial SquDI"O Suilo 101 • Napl...

n. 34102
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STATE COL L EGE

wwwFSWedu'I3001149-Hn
Nopies I F"" Mye .. 1 Pun', Gordo I laBelle

rl ow _

t's t hat time of yea r againl February is
designated as National Children's Dental
Health Mont h (NCOHM). It is a time when

I

s.i>: or younger be supervised when tooth brushing
and f105sing to ensure the coned technique is
being employed. The appropriate use of toothpaste
should also be monitored for young dlildren.

Academy of Ped iatric Dentists. It is five times
more common than asthma, four times more
common than early childhood obesity, and 20
times more common than diabetes, For children
ages 2 to S, 70% of dental decay is found in only
8% of the population. Unfort unately I hat 8%
is concentrated among socially disadvantaged
Children, especially those who qualify for
Med ica id coverage.

Give Kids a Smile Day is conducted nationwide each
February. The Florida SOUthWestern State College
(FSWf dental hygiene CliniC will be conducting its
annual Give Kids a Smile Day for children age 17 and
under on February 14th. The cl inic's dentists, dental
hygienists and dental hygiene students will be joined
by local dentists and dental hygienists in providing
dental examinations. de anings, rad iOgra phs (x·rays),
tooth sealants and fluoride treatments. The dental
hygiene clinic is located in Building A on the fi~t

Did you know that ch ildren with cavities are more
likely to miss school as well as perform poorly in
school? Preventive measures such as a dental
prophylaxis (cleaning) every six months, dental
sealants and fluoride treatments can help keep
children's teeth strong and healthy. Child ren that
are cavity-free are healthier, happier and better
able to perform Wf!11at school.

floor. Doorswi ll open at 9:00am and services will be
delivered until 3:00pm and it will operate on a "first
come, first serve» basis. Tables will be set up in the
hallway outside the cl inic where first·year dental
hygiene students w ill be presenting information on
various topics concerning dlildren's oral health as
Wf!1I as providing fun events as the dlildren wait to
be seen in the clinic.

"Defeat Monster Mouth" is the campaign slogan
the American Dental Association (ADA) has dlosen
for 2015. The mouth monsters are the bacteria that
cause tooth de<ay. How can children defend against
them? Floss onee a day, brush twice a day for two
minutes and eat a healthy diet limited in refined
processed food. It is re.:ommended children age

This year the FSW dental hygiene program will
graduate its 20th class! Over those twenty years
there has been a rich blend of age, gender and
ethnicity representing all corners 01 the world. From
MalaYSfa to Russia to Cuba and countless countries
in between, students have brought life experiel">Ces
that enrich the learning environment at FSW.

emphasis is placed on promoting children"s
Oral health. Tooth decay is th e most wmmon
ChroniC childhood disease acwrding to t he

_ • ....- G owoucs

FSW dental hygiene st udents provide qual ity
care to patients of all ages in its state·of·the-art
dental Clinic. At a minimal fee, patients receive
preventive care supervised by staM dentists and
dental hygienists. In addition to clinical tasks,
students provide guidance and instruction so
patients can maintain optimal oral healt h for
a li fetime. From diet choices to selection of a
toothbrush or other oral-ca re devices, dental
hygiene studen ts are well-qua lified to impart
dental care. How do we know FSW dental
hygiene students are well-quali fied? For twenty
years students have maintained a 100% pass
rate on the National Board Dental Hygiene
Exam ination (NBDHE\.

Appointments
can be made by phone at

(239) 985-8334
or in person at the reception area
in the Dental Hygiene Clinic.

Come join us and see what
all the bragging is about!
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Diabetes and Gum Diseases... It's a Two-way Street
By Juan M. Teodoro. D.M.D.

M

ost diagn<»ed Diabetic patients are
aware of the imponance of regulating
their blood sugar levels for the wellbeing of their body - from head to toe. Few Diabetic
patients however. are aware of the oml complications associated with Diabetes. Diabetic patients
are at a greater risk of developing periodontal
disease and thus loosing teeth. In fact, periodontal
disease is often considered the si~th complication
of diabetes.
Periodontal disease is a chronic bacterial gum
infection that destroys the auachment fibers and
supporting bone that holds the tecth in place. If left
untreated. the teeth fall out or need to be removed
due to serious abscesses. Studies show that
diabetic patients arc up to 4.2 times more likc!y to
develop periodontal disease than those without
diabetes. This is probably because diabetic patients
are more suseeptible to contrncting infections.
Research suggests that the relationship between
periodontal disease and diabetes goes both ways.
Periodontal disease makes more difficult for
people who have diabetes to control their blood
sugar. Periodontal disease in most instances.
increases blood sugar, contributing to increased
periods of time when the body functions with a
high blood sugar. This puts diabetic patients at an
increased risk for diabetic CQmplications. Diabetes
slowscireulation. Therefore. diabetic patients who
have periodontal disease should be treated to eliminate the periodontal infection. This recommendation is supported by a study reported in the Journal

of Periodontology in 1997 involving 113 Pima
Indians with both diabetes and periodontal disease.
The study found that when their periodontal infections were treated. the management of their
diabetes markedly improved. In fact. periodontal
treatment combined with antibiotics has becn
shown to improve blood sugar levels and thus
doxreasing insulin rcquir<:ments.
The good news is that if your diabetes is under
control. you arc less likely to develop periodontal
disease than SOmeOne whose diabetes is poorly
controlled
Another study published in the
Journal of Periodontology coneluded that poorly
controlled diabetic patients respond ditTerently to
bacterial tanar at the gum line than well_
controlled diabetic patients. Poorly controlled
patients with diabetes also have more harmful
proteins in thei r gum tissue causing dest"",ctive
inflammation of the gums.

If you have been diag·
nosed with Diabetes
and have been treated
by you general dentist
for gum pockets, or
received a deep cleaning
or antibiotic gum therapy more than once it is
likely that you already have periodontal disease.
Keep in mind. that once bone suppon is lost it
cannot be restored, however. there are many
ways to arrest periodontal disease. A Periodon·
tist. the dental spe<:ialist who diagnoses and treats
periodontal disease is the most qualified dent ist
than can discuss and provide the ditTerent Peri·
odontal treatment options for the Diabetic
patients panicular needs.

-

To learn more about Periodontal Treatment
Options and Periodontal I Oral Health visit:
www.bonitaimplants.comorcall 239-333-4343.
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CALL NOW 877-878-8141
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WALK _IN TUBS

SAVE $1,000
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Your Questions About Auricular
Medicine (Ear Acupuncturel
Answered
By Tori Eatros, MS, Dip! Ac., AP

I

kIw had an Influ. 01 questions .bout tM Auricu\at
Medicine [usinS tM ears 10 dla._ and m,al tM
enl;l .. bodyl article INt I wrote .. the Oecember
2014 11>u. 01 the SW Florida Ilulth & Wellness
Mapllne. Thll article can be found here,
hrtp://J wfIlulthandwelln.u.",m/,urlcul,r_
mtdld".·"HdIt-fr~metlood-dI•• noJln._
trealf". .."lfre·/>odr-I 2/. Ma..., of lhe qountions
_ .. lhe ~, SO I lhou.hl I would ~ lhe appon .....
nity 10 .ns~ _
01 those questions
In Ihis momh's a<ticIe.

Q: What Illnesses can be t reated using
Auricu lar Medicine1
A: There are ".hl main cateSarles 01 disease Ih.l
Auricular Medicine can effectively treat.

",In."

1leIievi". ~in is lhe moll. ImpeooUfll ~..m
tit of Auricular fl>e-Qp,.
• p"", due to injurin such a,,, s.pr-., frKtUft, rub
wound, whipl"sh, and burn. for In OKule ankle >I>~in
0< strlln of lhe low tw:k. lhe ture r.l. usin. Aurkul",
Medicine Is 67.2"; Ind slcnlf\canllmp'oY<!ment rate
of 9U".
• Scar pain, phantom 11 mb pooin, pooln . tt.. o~rltion.
01 the ftlii! sensory orgam, tnln, ~esl, .bdomen or
limbs. It hl$ been shown lhal lhe .. Is. <Cnificanl
reduction of 1M amounl 01 ftlrcot\t ....... slc, well OK
morpIIl/Ie, required after these procedures when
Auriculor ~ is ustd.
• InnammalOty ~in such as lonJillills, mastitis, phlebitis, prQIt;ll;Itls, lInd rheumaric .rthrltls.
• Nerve pain Jucll IS hnd.d'e, .ib pain, shln,le.,
",1.tH;, o. l'iBeml",,1 neurall'"
, P.ln resu!tln, from a IUmQf. Au,kull' poinllnJtction
01 Nline InIO lhe root 01 IUrlcle hl$ been shown 10 be
100% ~ In relievinl lhis IypI! 01 pooln. It has "Iso
been shown mat 1M a",,~ tH«t 01 IlIlsl""'may belln 10 minult'5 aft.. injection ind lisl as IonL if
not Ionatt, tNn doIlontin.
Inll,mm,)ory Disn •• 1." Thlsll'!>e of illnes. is due 10
Infection and 'in Ireal all of 1M dlsellflth~ end with
'Itis-, such IS p"'ib" cervlcltls,.nd Irthritls.

AII''I1e Di.e,.ef:
, N.Sllllltrcles
• Allerck iWl .....
• Skln .....ies

Mfllbolk: Disorders. Dilt.ses 0' 1/•• £ndor;:rlne
.!'Stem Uro,enltal Syslem." Auflcul.rThe .. pv~n
allevlJlt Ihese symptom. and .. duc.lht dO$ilge of
required drup.
- Goktf
, Acute thyroid itl.
, Hyperthyroidism
, OiM>etes

·

""'"

OI'Sfuf!d1on Disease:
, Vtrtlio/DilZlneu
, Ar,hythml.
, HI.h blood pressure
, Sew ll disorders
• Menstru,,1 disorders
Chronk: Illn.", AuriclJl", Mi!dicitlt Un f_n!lv
ad. . . Imp'''''emenlin t...... conditions thaI cannot
be .. hItvoed ""'" ~1Ica11""lment.
, Low 6iKk Pain
, Neck and Should.. ~n
, Ilepatltk
, Glllbl.<kIe. Is~ue~
, Ulcefl/Ga"'ir;.
InfecflWl Dilt,ses."

·."

, WI>oopin,

Coush

.-....

, Parotitis
• Other Hulth Problems:
' Food~

•
,
,
•

Motion Skkne..
Common Cold
Withdrawal from Tohacco, Akohollnd Orul'
Promotl"l lhe E. pellins 01 Kidney Jnd
GaliBladdtf Siones

Q: Are there any contraindications to usi",
Au ricu[ar Med icine to t~at d isease1
AuriclJli' Medicine is comparHiyety SIft with ;obsoklte!y no(Ofltrain(l;catlons. 11_, durl". tft~
ment, attenllon sho<Jld be poold 10 the follo win,:
, Slfon, stimulation of the u, Itlds shou ld nol be
used In pa~ent~ who h"lii! su ffe,ed f,om s ...."e
hurtdlst....
• Slf"Of\C stimul,tion should not be used In Pftllnam
women bet~n 40 diys .nd 90 diys. In women with
rec:Uffent miSCI ..... ~, aufi<:ull. medicine should not
be used ~ "n.

, Auricula. Medicine 1$ not indicated If lhefe Is
diltllt 01 tl>e OKtu,,1 ear, such ill ukt~n~, e"em"
0< frostbite.

Q: Can you exp lain t he e ar seed treatment

in more deta il?
AuriclJ~r

seed t~p" also ulled seed·pressuft
method, refers 10 apptyl". • Nrd and smooth seed on
upe 10 i selected point onll>e .... f~t and
proptf p'ess.lrc of lhe seed stlmulilfl lhe pOinllO
lre"t diseHt. Ear seed lhef.py Is SIft and simple 10
IppIy, .nd may be the lre"tmenl of choice In woe,k
and debilitated parienll, child .. n and li>ose INI are
;o/",Id of needl .. or cannot be "Uled every day.
Palms 1ft sele<:ttd by usln. in .1e<:t,k.1 delKlo" pal.
p;otIon ind visu.l inspection oIt"- elf. II lhe ~Ines.

on/y lowo/ves one sidf! 01 the body, lhen the ear on 1M
_
sidf! Is used lor tte~mem. If It Is. biI~e"'l
di!Orde., then seed< "re applied to both firs.
The seeds should be prtsstd/squeeltd "'-,/y.
The mono Intense the ilnelS, the SIf""ltf tl>e ,lImul,,·
tion of lhe Ur seeds should be. Ult W""I ~timu~·
lion lor lCute illne .., innammJlion, p.in, /eve" or I
SIron, consliluti"". The seeds should be p.e,sed fo<
I rew minutes unril the corrflpondln. body pain hn
reduced. Generally, mode"'le ,tlmulition is ustd. II
Is Impomom lor lhe.e 10 be. stnSlt!on of warmneu,
distension or .... el«tric shod; feeli". 10 achieve
ben.,. the",pevtic eften.

Q; What is the tre atme nt frequency when

usin, o nly Auri(ular Medici ne?
Gt n'fllly, lheseed"re left In pI..e to. 3·7 day>. firsl
time ~tltnll or !i>ose with ~In/ul diseases .lIould be
!relted I,,'n 3·4 days aft" flrsl Ifellmenl. SlImng
with the third treatment. appointments ",n be ~pKed
0\01 to _ry S·7 day> dt~ndl ... on symptom It\Itr~y.
Five Iftllmenll rna'" up one cO\Orse oIlfellmenl.
Afte. the fif$l course, the urs should be seed f_1or
1_ diys befoft a second course 01 trta~ bqim,
If ntCt'5SIfV.

Aesl_ yOu' Inne. N~nce loday with Aurkullr
M~klnt . What'"""" rour needs, we offer I complete
.. nee 01 luricular medicine diilnosls, Iftllmenl and
!herapv to l<ldrt'5~ Ihese concerns.

call now, 239·260-4S6(;, 10 ",hedule I Iftllment
session Ind nan feellnl belt.. Im medlltely or
",hedule onll"e at
_ _kupu"ctuftSo/ulionlOnllfM.tom.

\ I{

Arupuncture& Natural
Health SolutionS

Adult and Pediatric Acupuncture

239-200·4566
wwwAcupunctureSolutlonsOnlioe,com
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not contracting. That means that they were not able

MUSCLE ACTIVATION TECHNIQUES

10 handle the forces placed on your body and there.

What It Is & How It Will Help Me?
By Jay Weitzner, MS, MATs, RTS

H

avc you cvcr wondered why you go for
a run and only one knee huns? O. why
you takc a yoga or Pilates class and
st",in one shoulder or one side and not thc other?
llow about going about your daily activities and
over time just one foot huns? Maybe you're a
golfer or tennis player and your dominant
shoulder huns. But why that shoulder and nOt
the elbow? Or if it is the shoulder, why that pan
of shouldcr? You could have strained the front,
back or middle. Maybe you pulled one of those
deeper muscles, Maybe it happened in the other
shoulder! To complicate mailers, how about
when we get a diagnoses of say, tendonitis Or
bursitis followed by a recommendation ofsomething 10 relieve it? While that situation sounds
simple enough it's actually the most confusing
b«ause a diagnosis of tendonitis simply states
that a tendon is inflamed. It does not tell us why.
We can apply thi s same scenario 10 countless
other physical complaints like stiff or painful
joinlS or museles and diagnoses like plantar fasciitis, piriformis or impingement syndromes,
Let's be fair here, there are times when we do
know the cause of OUr physical complaints, Those
times belong to the "obvious" category. That
category almost exclusively includes impact
injuries, such as slamming your leg into a table or
stepping on unstable grwnd and rolling your
ankle, Although those evenlS still may not explain
why "'ttks or sometimes months or years later
your mobility hasn't returned or maybe things JUSt
don't feel like they did before the accident.
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We need a new way to understand our bodies and
what we feci SO we can get baek to fecling beller
faster. At the same time, it would be great 10 find
solutions to these problems that not only relieve the
symptoms we feci, but also keep them from coming
back as quickly, frequently or intensely. That new
"way" of looking at things is called Muscle Activation Techniques, or MAT.
MAT looks at the body in a very different and
unique way. With MAT we an: looking to unwver,
and treat the cause of the symptoms people feel.
The cause issimple, yet verydiffcrent from what we
arc used to thinking, Why can you do something
and not get hun and then at some point you do? The
answer is b«ause when you gOt hun, oneor more of
your muscles were not working, They were literally

forc, those forces Went to other pans of your body. It
is those forces which were not taken up by the
inactive mw;cles that caw;c the symptoms wc all feel.
So what happens when that force isn't taken up by
the mU$Cles that don't work? Sometimes other
muscles have to deal with the forces and they can't
handle it. That's when you feel the "strain" Or the
"pul)", Other times that force goes to joints and we
get joint pain. Other times it goes to tendons and
we get tCildonitis, [fit's been happening for a long
CIlough time we may weRr away Our cartilage
(anhritis), or we may develop a bone spur. Either
way, these symptoms arc very frequently the result
of forces going where and when they shouldn't_
Just think about a car with lout of 4 shocks not
working_ Either the 3 working shocks have to
handle the forces and wcar away faster or they
can't handle the forces and other pans of the car get
beat up, Esscntially, with MAT and this new way
of thinking, whenever you feel a symptom, you
know that the arca you arc feeling it in is taking on
too much force, and somewhere else in your body
muscles arc not working to absorb that force,

MAT allows us to bencr understand and deal with a
huge array of problems, It lets US understand that tight
muscles are tight no! b«ause something is wrong
with them, hut rather because other muscles are not
working. Activate muscles and the tight ones let go,
MAT lets US address symptoms from yesterday to 50
years ago, It lets us help those that arc pulling vcry
intense demands on their bodies li~e professional
athletes all the way 10 sedentary, roon-exerdsers_
Finally, "''C have a new way to help people and a new
option for those that ha\'C tried "everything"

\I, AaJpundure& Natural
- Health Solutions
Peililltr1c ' Adult , Senior Acupunetun!

Ac::upuncture Effectively Treal:$:
, Bad< Pain · Ned< Pa in ' Headaches
• Sports Injuries · Olronic Pain ' Anxiety
and mud! rn:}I'I! ...

Toni Eatros,

Phy5ici~n
ll - . d _ .. "" .... ~ _ _

AcupunchJre

TIRED OF MANAG I NG PAtN
WtTH MEDtCATtON?

s........, ~ .. ,...,40fo-.J"".

Cell HOW To - . . .....

~

239-260-4566
www.AcupunctureSoMionSOllline.com

find. &
fi.e. c~u. e •.

MAT

SCHEDULE YOUR FREE ASSESSMENT WITH
JAY WEITZNER, NAPLES' ONLY MAT SPECIAUn.
t 750 J&'C 81vd ' t o Naple s FL 34 '0 9
Ja y@No F adsA II Fltness , com 139_ 94 0 , 1 ' 1 '
No Fad sA i l FI t n es 5, co m
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options
By Alyssa Parker
Diuretics may be useless and harmful over lime if your
edcma (swelling) is a symptom of chronic venous
insufficiency or Iymphedema_ Diuretics draw fluid
from your venous system ~hat your body must have in
order to balance the continual fluid deposit from your
anerial capillaries; if the needed interstitial fluid is DOt
present because you are taking a diuretic, this will only
aggravate your lymphatic sy~tem which may lead to
additional fluid retention and additional swelling. Also.
using a pneumatic compression device may help the
prevention of blood clotting along with deep vein
thl"Qllloosis or those individuals who an: at risk for it

ncumatic compression devices arc one
of the most highly recommended
treatments for limb swelling and are a

Medicare approved treatment QIllion. Dating back
10 the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have
been used for the treaunenl oflirnb swelling due to
acute and chronic conditions. In most cases COmpression pumps an: used for swelling associated
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency.
Limb swelling lell untreated without a clinical

diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper trealrnCnl may lead to
a variety of problems.
Patient's with Venous Insufficiency who experi-

ence seven: and pe1'Sistenl edema ovcnime can
lead 10 uappo.:d protein-rich fluid alw referred 10 as
sccondary lymphedema. The lower region of the
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and
appear more frequently. Common signs and
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulalion in a
limb. a feding of heaviness or tightness, thicken.
ing of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic uleers in
the affected limb,

How does compression therapy work?
A CQIllpression device is used for both acutc ".re
(shoT! term in the hospital) as well as chronic care
(long term in the home)_ The compression pump
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By
increasing the circulation in the affected limb
many painful symploms will be alleviated. Whcn
compression treatment is used on a limb the excess
fluid is removed and worked back imo the lym.
phatic syslem the natural way. For patienls wilh
chronic ulcers using B compression device will
help heal the wound from the inside out, by
increasing the cireulation in the return of the blood
from Ihe hean. The hean delivers oxygen rich
blood back to the legs and the tissue.
The JII1cumatic sequential compression relieves
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and
reduces Ihe size of the limb. The sequcntial infla·
tion of \he chambers, of the sleeve around \he
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the
limb furthest from altachment) 10 proximal (area
of attachment to the body) naturally mimicking
your bodies lymph relurn while stimulating the
blood flow in the legs.

What

causes limb swelling?

Tbcre can be many different causes for limb
s""elling, however, tWO of the mosl CQIllmon
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema
and Venous insufficiency, After having a surgical
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take
months or years for Lymphedema to manifest
bocause of its slow progression. II is imperalive that
Lymphedema is treated quick and cffcctively,
regardless of the se,·C"rity. Complications dramatically decrease when treatment is started in lhe
earliest stage of Lymphedema.
Chronic venous insufficiency is another condition
that causes s"'clling in the legs along with open
wounds. CVI occurs when the valves in the veins
\hat normally channel the blood to the hean become
damaged which then leads to pooling of the blood in
the lower ewcrnitics,
Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin
staining, is idemified by a reddish staining of the
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow
wounds to develop due to the stagnant blood that
would normally return to the hean. Symptoms vary
but may include swclling, aching, itching or
buming, varicose veins. infection, chronic venous
ulcer. and dc<:rcascd mobility.
Is a Compression Device the right ueannent for me?
Using a compression device is a great treatment
option for patients who ha"e tried compression
stocking, clcvlUion. diuretics, and massage with
little or nO relief. It's also a treatment option for indi·
viduals who have chronic vC1lOUS ulcers. When
compression stockings get wom out or stretched
over time; many patients arcn 't receiving the nccdcd
compression. When using a compression pump lhe
pressure is locked in, ensuring that you're getting
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment.

If you or someone you lo,'e suffers from limb
swelling it is important to keep a few things in mind.
[f any of the following apply, seeking medical advice
is m.:ommended.
, Family history of edema. venous insufficiency,
or lymphedema
• Pitting or skin hardening: push your finger into your
skin and count how long it takes to return
• Hemosiderin staining: ''rOO socks" appear from the
ankles down
• Traumatic injwy or sUIl\cry potentially damaging your
circulatory system (knee replacement etc)
• Radiation exposure
For patients who many have Chronic venous insuffi·
ciency a tCSt called a vascular or duplcx ultrasound may
be used to cxaminc the blood circulation in your legs.
The comprcssion pump is approved by Medicare and
eovcred by many commercial insurcrs: Actual
coveragc varies with individual commereial insur·
ance policies_ Acute Wound Care, LLC is a highly
focused local provider of wound products and compression pumps working with scloxt area physicians
highly versed in this condition.

ACUTE WOUND CARE
Contact Acu te Wound Care t oday and speak
w ith a s peclalln by call1ng

239-949-4412
www.Ac uteWou ndCa re.com
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W~lk_l,,_ rubs

"'ilh h}virolhUIlPJ' ~re desig"u
10 relieve Ilches Il"d JHI""s a"d help Ill/e.'lllle
Ihe s)'mptoms ossocioled "',·Ih:
• Arthritis · lAlwer Back Pain
• Cancer Patients' High llIood Pressure
• Sleep Trouble . Heart Attacks

Hydrotherapy Key Benefits

• Migraines · Periphcml
Artery Disease· Hips· Muscle Cramps

I

Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of
years to help people lui bnkr. Pulling togethcr
thTtt of nature's most powerful relieving agents: heat.
water, and air. it invigorates and gently massages
the body while easing away aches and pains.

• M~nllge is the secret to effective hydrotherapy.
This energized wann_water stream relaxes tight
muscles and stimulatcs thc release of o:ndorphins.
the body's natural pain killers. Jet driven massage
gently eases lension directly OUI of your muscle
groups to relieve soreness from your back. hips.
legs. and the symptoms of arthritis.

Three bQsic lllcfoo' comprise hydrolherQPy:
HeQt, 8uoJ'QIley, QIld MtlSsllge:
• HNI frQm the wann waler increases blood flow
prwueing a healing effoct on wre or damaged
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joints. Immersion in hot waler causes the blood vessels to dilate.
resulting in increased circulation. ineluding circulation of the immune system's white blood cells. This
helps to open airways and help white blood cells
circulate ro the affected areas promoting hcaling.

• Stress · Carpal Tunnel Syndromc
• Rheumatism • Vcrio;:QSC Veins
• fibromyalgia • Sprains . Knees
• Tendonitis · Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness
• COPD • Diabetcs • Shoulders
• Neuropathy Palio:nts • Lumbago Multiple
Sclerosis . Feet . Poor Blood

.

Circulation · Stroke Patients

Florid/>:S Pl7mitr Walk./II 1#b

Solutioll .....sl!rv;"g Ali Of

• 8uo),0"cl' of the water reduces body weight by
approximately 90"-" whilc you enjoy your deep
soak. relieving pressure on joints and muscles.
while crealing the relaxing sensaliQll Qf flwting in
space. It abolishes gravity. allowing Ihe body to
float amplifying the power in the muscles.

South & CelltNl FltJridIJ

www.BathSolutio.."sEtc.com
Toll Frft m.f7l.8.4.

~ The New Engl and

~ Journal of Medicine

Bonita Periodontics and Implants

~ Juan M. Teodoro, D.M.D.
~ .~_"",,_0(""00d0',,.""'I1'
.. __

We've taken cleaning 10 a whole
SERVICES AVAILABlE

.,- -.c..u..o
............,.0(,_

.~& _

~o(

• CI;oocM ............ ,.,-.."

........
c_
- ....___
_ _ _ Ce<tI>ed

Implants· Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth
IV 8r Oral Sedation • extractions • Gum Grafts
8onil.O Springs:
9ItOSoo,t.Eleachllood
Suttel0]
Sooo,. s.p.,"'l~
J4 l lS

,,,,,KIa

239 . 333 . 4343
www.bonllalmplanlS.COm

o

mOidpro~

a EI r;J lUI

maidpro.com

239.596.5200
~

_____ •_ _ So>rinQo ..... f<M1 ...... ..,."
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Recovering with Confidence

By LaDonna Roye, Hairstytist

R

eco .'tr K,;/h Confidence. a nationwide
group of dedicated hair loss professionals provides product s and serv ices t'1
women who hav.: been afflicted with hair IQSS due
to cancer and other medical I"I'asons LIlDonna
RoyI' I1Qir)·t}~i5r is proud to be its local partner and
provider in Qffering pat;""iS individualized products
and suppon 10 aid in their =o\""I)' ~_

Then: are m<m' than 40 million WQIllen who expe_
rience some type of hair loss. Fw women who
have medically related hair loss, the hair loss specialists at LoDon1l1l R(JJ~ Hairstylist know the
imponancc of qualily, service, privacy, and a
perfect hair prQ<!uct. Our wigs arc designed for a
natunll look and are hand -made 10 give every
wQrnan comf<m and un,",,1ehed quality.

These tips from our medical hair loss specialists
will insure a positive hair replacement experience:
I. Look for a hair loss specialist who is a licensed
cosmetologist and sehedule an appointment. At
LtlOonna RtlJ'r lIairsrJ'Usl Our licensed COSmc·
tologists work by appointment to give you their
full attention and to schedule sufficient time for
your consultation and wig titting.

2. Plan ahead. Hair loss occurs usually One to
three weeks following your tirst chemotherapy
treatment. Ideally, you should have your consulta·
tion while you still have your hair. This allows
your hairstylist to match your hair oolor shade and
style. If this is not possible. then plan to bring a
recent photograph of yourself s howing your hair.
3. Vour consultation should include discussions
regarding your treatments, recovery. expecta·
tions. budget and lifestyle . This will aid in our
assisting w ith your sclcction of synthetic. human
hair or European hair. All arc grcat options. but
you should understand the features and benefits of

cach o We will also mcasure your head to cnsure a
proper fit . Vour wig should fit securely and not
mOVe around on your head. nor should it be
uncomfortably tight. Our hair loss specialists will
be able to customize the fit perfectly for you.
4. There are differences be~ween fashion wigs and
medical wigs. Selecting a hand tied wig (hair is
knotted into the base by hand) rather than machine
made (rccognizablc by rows of ",·cfts) will givc
you the ultimate com fon and look completely
natural. Non slip material placed on the base adds
to the security ofa well fitting wig.

s. Kcep in mind that most insurance companies do
offer a benefit for wigs. but you must follow their
strict guidelines. Wigs are considered a ·'cranial
prosthesis" under {he Durable Medical Equipment
category. Although we do nOl tilc your claim, our
hair loss specialists will offer you assistance with
filing your claim .

9. Most women want to keep their same hair color
and style but many enjoy experimenting with a new
look. Discuss this during your consultation. Vou
will have prQfessional help selecting a hair color.
shade. and Slyle that will work for your face and
your skin tOne. Keep in mind that your skin tone
may temporarily change during chemotherapy.
Vour LQOonnQ Ro)'t Hairslyllst hair loss spocialist
knows this and has the ability to guide you.

10. When your hair grows back, consider donating
your wig. Many hair loss specialists take dona·
tions frQm their clients or you may donate it to the
Gift closet at the Breast Health Navigator at NCH.

6. When working with a hair los~ speciali s~. wig
purchases may include free hair color, cut and
stylc-so, make sure you ask. A~ taDo""a ROJ'r
lIairsl)"list we offer to clip your hair off Or Cut it
shon when your hair loss begins as a pan of our
wig fitting service . We also include minor
tweaking of hair color on any human hair wig and
customization of lhe cu~ and slyle of your wig.

At LaDonna Roye Hairstylist . we are prQud
to be a pan of the Recover with Confidence
program. We are located at 12980 Tamiami Trail
Nonh at US 41 and Imperial Golf Course Blvd. In
Nonh Naples.

7. To ensure the quality. look and longevity of
your wig. ask how 10 properly Care for your wig
and be sure you follow the instructions. At
LaDonna ROJ'r lIairslylist we stock wig care
produc{~ and will instruct you how to properly
carc for your wig. Wc also offcr cleaning. styling.
and ,.." furbishing your wig as a service in our salon.

To find the Rerom with ConMence location
near)'lU. call 800-327·5555 I 3340.
W'WW.R8COYeIWilllConftdence.com

g. Plan to purchase a sleep cap and some beautiful
scarves and turban s for those times you do not or
cannot wear your wig. We offer an array of
non_wig oplions at LoDo""o Ro)'r J/air"'ylisl.

laOonna Roye Hairstylist 239-254·9100
12980TamiamlT,ail N ' 18 Naples. Fl 34110
www.ladonnaroye.com

We provide a private. caring, compassionate envi·
ronment. Wc·re sensitive to your s ituation and
your unique needs . You have our word we will do
everything "'''e possibly can to help you ·' Recover
with Confidence".
Please, free to call uS any time to ask questions. or
schedule a discrete, confidential consultation with
one of our cenified professionals.
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ive the

•

of dance!
Encn.n!ed Ballroom Bonita
Sprincs is ~ proud member of
t~ Bonita Sprincs Community.
We ~re located in the bea.rtiful
Pmmenade at Bonita Bay, in the
~..urt of 8on~a Springs, Florida.
Encn.ntedBa liroom Bonita
Sprinss is tailored to fit
""""""'" from beginne", to
~nced dince",. f'eo!>Ie <:orne
for all kind. of rea"",. - ~r

VOlUlUM'S Doy Is lIut, Mill ~vr. ...t lIurls
WV"ftAlllm y~ ~. WII,t bdtu tAI,y tit
",,,,bU., ill, itAl~ ill.~ Mill u~u .' D ...w.,
Is .~ ou((... i .'twi6j I~r p~>tIdilll, lIurl

lIultll. S,((rw", u~Wt' p~"'1.a , ,rut
..rdJ,1t

tAlltrUld Iltr 1IIdM.d<u.~ Itl .(( ltvds Itl

pllysl ..l uUi6j, /~'" • S~tAI •• t stut y
w.lt~ tit • lut f4ut s.~
y~

....

,tt

•. TiiIWjIl u.,.,u ,

tilt " ",t ..rtu

.UPII<<< d.u .t tilt
~pti/ti<tll , U!t y~

11'"

tAI~rUId

ing for Hpec~1 event, rehabil;'

an injury and getting in
$hope. looking for a fun
"""reM. 0< "",king .-- fIiendta~ng

os ...

Mi#!M tilt blt""'J

$hipS. We lead> A.rneriun

.... hue /Iu. U/Io'J it! A{(

Smooth and Rhythm • • _ II ••
Inte<nation~ 1 Standard and

'6jlu Itl 4U!<t IIIn bUM ~~'J b.lttAl~ tit

La~n da...a"" soci. 1dance. line
dince. ~nd ArlIentine T~ngO.

nl.uu. tilt rid:. ~I hurl tisus, ut p"''''ltit
bdfu hurl lIu.ltll. Mltn '"'""tty If II.. bUM

Has t~ dancing bUll bitten
you? Would yoo like to le. rn
"-ow to dance li ke the contestants on ·~ nting With the
St. ",· and be able to use those
.klils wlten yoo attend soc ...1

I_d. tll.i 4U!w.'J flj.Ju-ly .... nl.uu. stnss
U!t

1"'7''''1It

b~t prtssun lwt~,

U!

llluuslll,ly ' ",,?rlu.t btM./U III t""'r's
/ •• f f4ud. tAlltdd..

1iil.

V.lUlflll,'. uy.

slllttAI ylNf" ~vr.t It~U II#tAI 1tI",1I y~ u.~.

6wt

tilt

,I/t It/ U~tt./

D...u FIr.t ... T1iI..t Loter
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26821 S Soy DrIve. UnH 110

...........

Bonita Spring •• fL 3-4134

(""

,,~.)

2-4'6 ~olm aldge ad.
Sonlbel. fL 33'57
www.TheEnc/tonled .oUroom .com

events? If so. look nO further

than E""hanted B. llroom
&onita Spri ngs. Stop in any
time, by yourself or with
friends to give dar>Cing a try
orto .pruce up yoor move.1
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CARDIO VASCUlAR HEALTH INDICTORS
FOR BETTER OUTCOMES, DECREASED
MORBIDITY AND DEATH.
By Carol DiN ioolantonio R.Ph.

T

he Framingham score assesses a palicnl"s
risk of a toronary hea" disease (CIID) evern
(like falal or nonfatal MI) over 10 years.
The Framingham underestimates Ihe life time risk
espe<:ially in the youth and in women.
In people with CMR (cardio metabolic risk)
defined by lipoprotein abnonnalilies; increased Triglycerides (TG), low High Density Lipoproteins
(HDL) and increased small dense Low Density
Lipoproteins (LDLl panicles. CMR characteristics
include central obesity, insulin resistance. dyslipoproleincmia, and hypencnsion. The primary objeclive in reducing Cardio Vascular Disease (CVD)
cven1S is to lower LDL which has been demonstrated to reduce risk of Coronary lIean Disease
(CHD) and Stroke.

Apolipopmtein (ApoB) and LDL panicle size are
more reliable predictors vs. LDL or non-HDL when
it comes to on-treatment residual CVD risk.
Increased TGs are moderately associated with an
increased CVD risk, especially In women.
Decreased TGs and increased HDL are secondary
levels ofimponance compared 10 LDL.
The preferred agent to use with a statin drug
(Crestor tl, alo ...·astatin. lovastatin and simvastatin)
to increase HDL is niacin be<:ause there is bener
evidence for reduction in CVD events as mOnO or
combinalion the-rapy vs fibrale-5.
Fibrale-5
(fenofibrate) have been shown to reduce CVD
events but not mortality. [n the FIELD and WHO
trials, and the VA_lilT (wilh Gemfibrozil). fenofi_
brate was shown to reduce non-fatal Myocardial
Infaretion (M[) which is a hean attack in laymen
temIS. significantly but il caused a non_significant
increase in fatal MI in the FI ELD study.
Both TZDs increase LDL panicle size. Actos@Increases HDL more vs. Avandia~, and Actos~,
lowers TGs where Avandia~, increases TGs. Also
Actostl lowers LDL panicle number whereas
Avandia~, increases LDL panicle.

Atherosclerosis is present in up to 40-50"10 of
women and men by the age of SO. CliO risk is
more directly related to the number of at hero genie
lipopf<)1ein panicles vs. the total volume of LDL.

or anyone on a medication for hypertension even if
they are controlled or just if they're uncontrolled1
Diabetic patienl$ usually have differeDt LD L
particles venus the nOmIal populatioll .
l. Non-HDL cholesterol levcls (TC-HDL .. concentration of cholesterol within all lipoprotein particks considered atherogenic, tending to promote
the fonnation offatty plaques in the arteries) and has
I.>ccn demonstrated to be a better predictor of CVD
'·s. LDL especially in statin patients and is a SCCOI"Idary goal of therapy after LDL in the ATPtrI guidelines in poople with hypenriglye<:ridcmia (TG >
200) or metabolic syndrome. Non-HDL is a better
predictor due to the fact that LDL-C underestimates
the burden of atherogenic lipoprotein.
Aloo
non-HDL cholesterol adds no additional cost and it
is easy to caleulate (TOlal Cholesterol - HDL).

A nOmIal LDLeould be measured in someone with
an extremely atherogenic level of small, dense
LDLparticies. Each LDL panicle contains a single
apolipoprOlein (apoS) therefore measuring apoS
provides a direct measurement of LDL panicles.
but not the LDL panicle make up (small dense
LDL vs. larger buoyant LOL). There is clinical
evidence that measuring apoR is superior to mea_
suring LDL for predicting probability of fatal and
nonfatal CHD.
Statins reduce LDL content mOre than LDL
panicle concentration whereas fenofibrate
reduces LDL content less versus LD L panicle
concentration, which could explain why so many
people on optimum statin therapy will still experi_
ence CHD cvents. Assessment of apoB has been
recommended for all guidelines as an indicator of
cardiovascular risk.

You can dctenn;ne if someone has subelinical
vascular disease by measuring coronary calcification. carotid intima-media thickness. or the Ankle_
Brachial Index (ABl-lndex).
Someone who
smoked for many yean is ntore likely to have
smoking related aneriallcsions.

Major CVD risk factors arc Smohr, family
history o f premature CAD, hypertension .

Statins. fibrates, niacin bile acid scquestrants
(gemfibrozil) as mono-therapy have all been
shown to decrease CV eventS in clinical trials but
Ihe incremental benefit in combination therapy still
is in question.

QueSlions; what's considered family history of
premature Coronary Ancry Disease (CAD) and
docs hypertension mean uncontrolled hypertension

Table 1. ADAlACCF Consensus Conference Report: Suggested Treatment Goals in Patients with
Cardiometabolic Risk and Lipoprotein AbnOmIalities
o".,t (m~"LI
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In diabetic patien!S on statin thel'3py, in oro.:r to achieve an ApoB - 90 it requir<:<! an LOL-C of82.5 and in
non-diabetic patients it requir<:<! an LDL-C of8O.4. 82,S and 80,4 are significantly lower than the suggested
LOL-C target of < 100 and according to these results it is reasonable to lower a patient's LDL-C to < 85
if their goal is an LDL-C of < 100.
Also in order for diabetic and non-diabetic patients to achieve an ApoB level - 90 it required a non-HDL-C
(mgldl) of 108.7 and 106.5 respectively. Thus the goal for a non-IIOL-C of < 130 may need to be lowered
to < 110 especially if the patient is going to hit a goal of ApoB < 90.
Table 4. Linear Regression ofLOL-C vs ApoB: Nonnal Triglycerides vs High Triglycerides

I

Base,ne tOL·C
(mgldL)

.

Norm,l triglyce ride. (n

I

Tlrget lpoB _ 90 mgldL
On·ltlerapy LOL-C
(mgldL)

Target .poB _ 80 mgldL
Basel"'e tOL·C
(mgldL)

.

t 11,4

8'.9

-

t02 .2

98.2"

75 .0"

89.2"

On·therapy LOL·C
(m<idL)

.

:7691)

High triglyttride. (n:

65.0"

4578)
'R29J.67-O.68

'·R2-o,SO-O.82

Tab le S. Linear Regression ofnon-HDL-C vs. ApolJ: Nonnal Triglyeerides n. High Triglycerides

I

Baseline non·HOL_

e (mgldL)

Normal trlglyc erid es
{n_769t}
High Itlglyce rides (n:
4578)
'R2 - 0,6$.{I.74
,oR2 · 0.8S.{I.89

I
I

I

T.rget .poS · 90 mgldL
On.thera py non·
HDL·C (mgld L)

Target . poS - 80 rngIdL

Baseline non·HOL·
C (mgldL)

On.the l'3 py nen·
HDl-C {mgldL}
95.1

134.0 •

107.1

-

124,1 •

151 .2'

10S.S"

t 42,3'

-

In summaI)' if you get the patient's LDL-C to 70
mgldl and non-HDL-C 10 100 mgldl, the paticnt's
apoS will be less than 90 and pretty close to SO
mgldL Also people with diabetes or without
diabetes require lower LDL-C and non-HDL-C
goals to get their apoS to the recommended level.
If you can't measure apoll then look at non·
HDL-C since it is correlated better with apoB
versus LDL-C.
Rcsard1css of race or cthnicity. LDL·C and nonHDL-C need to be close 10 the currently recOmmended goals for vel)' higb_risk CliO patients in
order for them to achieve apoB goals.
At Home Medi (lt ion Re vie w
Carol OiNicolantonlo R.Ph.
(716) 31 0-9144

Home Medication Review

i R.Ph.

AHMReview@gmall.com

(716) 310"9144
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THERAPY SPOTLIGHT
Kinesio Taping: It's not justfor athletes!
By Undsey Hornbeck, OPT

W

hen watching the lalest sponing event.
you may have noticed a product called

Kinesio Tape on your favorite professional athlete. Well here is the good news' Kinesio
tape is not just for athletes. The Kinesio Taping
Method can be used on almost everybody_ When
combined with olher therapies and trealment techniques. Kincsio tape can allow for quicker re<:over
after injuries and surgeries. The tape can even aid in
injury prevention.

According \0 the Kinesio Taping Association.
Kinesio tape is developed with wave technology,
designed 10 activate nerve endings on the skin's
surface that signal lhe brain IQ block discQmfon
and pain. The lape mimics the elasticity of human
skin to help prot~t muscles and tissues during
recovery and allow for safer range of motion during
exercise. The elastic woven material1ifts the skin
to allow for improved circulation to removc painful
fluid buildup. reduce pain. and improve overall
function (Kase).

Th e be nefits of Kin esio Ta ~ include:
• Rc-education of the neuromuscular system
• Pain reduction
• Increased circulation
• Injury prevention
• Improved perfonnance and function
At The Life Care CenterofEstcro. our physical and
occupational therapist are providing our patients
with the benefits of Kinesio taping regularly. The
tape is stretched and applied to the skin over injured
muscles. tissues, and joints. When applied properly,
the Kinesio Taping Method can also be used to
activate ".. eak muscle groups. Kinesio tape typically stays on for 2-3 days before needing to be
reapplied. but there arC no negative benefits to
leaving it on longer. The tape is made of 11Xl'Y.
colton and Stays On in the shower. 1I is important to
assess the skin prior to application and after
removal for any redness Or skin irritation.
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\l"hether j'OUr choire d ootwenietu is by phooe,
in per.;on or online. our team "ill be there to

all.lwer j'OUr questiOll.l along the way. If admission
requirements are mel. we "ill oonfirm the
reser\":uion "ith j'OU. and we "ill i0oi; forward to
helping j'OU pre-plan j'OUr reh:lb!
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FOR THE RIGHT REASONS

Provided by RBC WeaJlh Management and John Bames

S

ince the [,m 'green' municipal bond deal
waS completed in 2013, issuance has
increase<.! slowly and thcy "'I""I'SCnt a small
part of the municipal bond market. That being said,
with increasing demand for municipals in gene",1 and
the ong<ling interests on the pan of investors in ' green'
or """ially responsible investing issuance sItoold
increase in coming yean, In building diversified port'
folios, investors should. ho""e" cr, look to balance
t1tdr <ksire to in''CSt responsibly "ersus building a
diversified fixed income portfolio, especially since
many municipal bond issucs go to fund projCClS that
bencfit """iC1y in gencrnl such as infrastructure:, eduClItion, and healtheare.
Wbat Makes a Bond Creen?
The cornerstone of a Green Bond is the use of its
proc«ds. The Grttn Bond Principles (G1:IPj rttOgnizc the following bmad cak:gorics ofGrccn Projects:
- Rene",-ablc Energy
, Energy Effkicncy (including efficient buildings)
- Sustainable ""aste management
- Sustainable land uSC
' Biodi\,ersity conservation
- Clean transportation
- Clean water and/or drinking water
These principl .. re<:ommend that all designated
G reen Project categ<lries provide dcar environmen tal benefits that Can be described, assessed, and
quantified. The G1:IP .....as written to assist W\derwriters
and issuers to MO'"e towards a standard diselosure that
will facilitate transactions. ROC Capital Markets is
one of tile 25 investment banking filTllS that has signed
onto the GBP.

Munl .. Gree n "'ith Envy?
Since the World Bank issued the f, rst green bonds in
2008 , several supra_national .. federal and loxal government agenci .., commercial banks and private cOJponl_
tions have issued green bonds. In 20ll alone, green
cOJponlte bond issuance totaled $ 11 .8 billion, up from $2
billion in the prior year, according to ROC Capital
Markets analysts. Issuance has increased funher in 2014
with year-to--date issuance at approximately $20 billion.

N01 to be outdone, the municipal bond marl<ct I>as m:ogniwl the opportuniti.. with Green Bonds and in June
2013 the Commonwcaltlt of Massachusetts issued the
forst muni green bond, selling $100 million green bonds
as part of a 5670 millioo of General Obligatioo bond
issue. Sine<: then there have been three O1her green muni
issues: in June the New Yorl: State Environmental Facili_
ties Corponition sold 5213 million green bonds, in July
the District of Columbia sold 5450 million green bonds,
and the Stak: of California included 5200 million of grttn
bonds in its S2.1 billion issue in SC'ptember. Base<.! upon
in\, .. tor appetite in these recent deals there i. much pent
up demand which could likely foster increase<.! issuance
going r"",-am.
Th ey Are, After AU, Still an Investm ent
From an investor standpoint, green bonds allow them
to enj oy soc ial and environmental returns, as well as
financial returns. As a result , they are an attractive
investment alternative as investors build diversified
financial port folios.
It is imp<>nant howevcr for investors to .....aluate green
bond. , whether La.\able or ta~ c~empt, as they wo uld any
other investment from the standpoint of ri,ks and returns,

recognizing that being """ially responsible doesn't
netessarily gua",nte<: superior returns. To datc t....
exempt G recn Bond issuance has not been large
enough to build a diversified Green Bond-<>nl y fund
SO performance is difficult to track. Howe,'er, in a
review of existing funds with a Grecn-Bond component, The Bond Buyer conduded the returns of these
funds ha,'c lagged those of similar non-green funds.
Furthermore, acoording to The Bond Buyer secondary
market activity has been inconsistent with yields
higher or 10"'"er than market.
The bol1om line i. investing, e,'en in bonds, entails
risks and for many investors it is a balancing act to
invest in a socially responsible manor ""hile building a
diversified investment portfolio. It is possible to do
both, but in our opinion in .... tors shouldn't Ictthdr
desire 10 in""1 in green issues out""eigh the need to
make the appropriate in\'estment decisions.
"111;' arlide Is p,.,..id<'ll by Jolm Barnes. a Fi""""ial
A<AifOr al ROC W""IIII ManagellWnt. "11Ie Iflj"onnaliOll
included in rlti> anicle i> "", intcnd<'ll ro be ...<'11 as tlte
prima,.,. bas;. for mating inwslmenl J",,"ions. ROC
II-M llh Ma'klgrment ~s /W I endofU lit;. organi:atiOll
or pub/k arian. Consult ) """ in>'UlmCnt prr;>fouianal for
aJ.liljonal in/ OTmaliOll a nd guukllrN!.
RBC Weolrlt M"""gement. a di""ion a/ RBC Capital
Martels LLC. MemberNYSEIFINRAlSIPC
JOHN B "RNfS

ScniorVice Preside"t - Pin."cial Advisor
465 t Ta",i.",; Trail North. Suite 30 t
Napte" FI. 34103·2120
(239) 649_2 120
;Ohn.ha"~rbe.co",

I""""",.joh"barnesrbe.com
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What you may not know about your heart?
Journey to a Healthier Heart: Your First Step Begins Now
By Drs. Drew and Kanema Clark

F

cbruary is Anoc:ric:ao. Ilcan Month. thmfun: i\
is only lining !hal our focus be 00 \he stale of
our heMts. As irnpoNnt as it is to ddcuss " how our hcans should be filled wilh ~ion.
empathy, "-' and good\oill \OWaI'd our nci&hbon, •
mon: pre$Sing o;urI,-.:nation rats with \he Mallh of our
bcalina; lifeline. AcooniinJ: 10 Ihr: World Hnlth Orp.
ni;ullion, hean disease is \he leading ClUJ(: of death in
!he US, .:counting for abool25% of all tkaths. Thew

nwnbcTs are ~n&. hmlle..« bean d~ase;1 "ill
percci,-eo,l as being somronc elsc's problem: !hal is,
wllil it bccome$ Qur$. F~f.:IlIy. the problm1
rests ,,>jth the fact thai in many eircurnsww;cs \he fil'1l
sign of hean discase ;s a bear! attack i!SC:lf and if we
consider the dalD about a third of IhoK are fatal. I
think we can all agree !hat bc=ing prOaCtive CQIlld be the
diffC1'C~ between IICtj.·cly participating as our
children or grandchildren grow &: maturc or leaving
lilem with a memory of our IC$SQIIS in wisdom. ll>cn:fon:\ Ih= is no bencr lime than NOW, to talk about

your Hean lIealth!

-

We all know. lot of tM controllllt.a. riP; fKtors

fot Hun Disuse:

.
· """""

• Obesity or!>tina O\"CrVI-ngIM
• Inactivity

•
•
•
•

Smoking
Unheallhy Diet
High Blood prusure
High Cholesterol

To nitme it few, it is used:

• by the Ii",,.. 10 form enzymes that are ~allO
digesti,.., health
• by the: m'3ries in women

10 form

progesIerorJe

"""""'"'

• by the: testicles in mm 10 form ICSIOStcronc:
• by the: skin to help repel dangerous chemical
substances from being absotbcd and prevenl the
body from losing tOO much "'liter.
Cholesterol is the good guy. the attumulation of cher
lesterol in the arteries is what causes the problem.
Artificially lowering cholesterol. which is vil3l1y
important forso many bodily functions andsubjccting
QUrscl>'cs to themicals with polentially dangerous
side: effects (medications) may not be the beSt
approath to decreasing our risk of Heart Disease. We
should give a 101 more thought to addmsing what is
actually causing the attumulation of cholesterol in
our arteries and therefore leading to hean discase.
Chronic: inflammation is the bad guy and this eauses
damage to the artery walls " 'hieh in IW1I fa,-on the
buildup of cholesterol. If we consistently ingest foods
tlw the body " "15 rte>..". designed to process, or foods
tlw ha,.., been handled and spnycd with dangerous
cbernieals. the end resuh is chronic inflammation.
The accumulation of cholestaOl is merely the body
ancmpting 10 repair our mess. So yes. diet is impor.
I3IIt but not j ust for the purposoe of wcight nI3r\II'"
mcnt. We ha,l' 10 think oHood as fuel for our bodies .
Wc would 1'IC>'Cf put diesel fuel in an unleaded fuel
drj,'CfO car and up«! it 10 ,,'00; properly. 1'hcn=fon:,
we cannot repeatedly cat highly proctSSCd carboby·
dratcs or foods (sugar. breads. flour. pasta) and ClIp«!
our bodies 10 continue fundioning properly through.
out our lifetime.

For your refer.nt.:
• Ifil comes in a bag, bo~ or can it is processed .
• Adding fresh Wlproeesscd fOOlb can greatly
enhan« the health of your hem and all
supporling arteries.

Nittural H.lpwilh Blood PI'HSUnI
Most of you are awan: that diet and exercise are key
facton in maintaining I healthy heart. lIowe,.."., did

you know that Upper Cervical Chiroprw;tic: Can:
may also be used in your fight Ipinst Hean
Disease? Uilh 8100d ~urc is ano!her risk factor
auoc:ialed with the likelihood that sornco;>ne develops
a problem with their Hem. According 10 • study
published in the JQUmal of Human Hypertension.
corm:ting misalipunents 81 the top of the neck tan
actually lower blood pressure, witboUl tbe potentially ha""fui side effecu of meditation_ Funhermore. the study dcmonslnlted thai a C<)1'1'eI:Iion of the
top bone (1IIas) was just as effective as 2 of the
leading blood pres.sure medications tombined_
Fundamentally. when we tonsider how a misalign_
ment allhe top of the neck disrupts nerve communi _
cat ion from brain to body. we begin 10 understand
how this interferes with the body's capacity to
control or regulate normal body funclions_ (ie Blood
Pressure) Couple this information with the t:OfICcp1
that the sole purposc of Upper Cervical Care is to
restore proper ncn..: commWlicalion; one> could
begin undttuanding how Upper Cervical Chiropnovtic can help in many CISC$. This is aa;omplishcd by
evaluating the de:lic:ate relationship between the fim
bone(Atlu) and the bninslem, which is. vi131<;Omponent of the newal conunWlicating pathway_ If.
problem with thi, IIIas bone is detected. we gently
and sp«iflCllly repOSition the bone. freeing ntr\l'
communicattOn thus muim~ng your body's natural
rtCUpcrlli,l' pcr.o.·er. Our job is not 10 treat or cure
Hem Dtsease • ...., simply. yel effectively ensure
proper Brain 10 Body conununication, allowing your
body to fundion 11$ intended.

So tIIlt februlry,
IItIow it looted one
tIIll JOV !'NIl)' carl,
trlId,ln till hHrt·
lIltitped IteIIlnC
card, for I vllIt to
y(lur Upper Cervical
Chlropraetorl

• Stms
Instead of fceding you information tllal you've
probably heard over and over again, we want 10
single out one or two things and share something
that you may not be awarC of.

Drs. Drew and Kanema Clark
Cho lesterol Is NOTlhe probleml
Cootrnry 10 popular belief. dtOlesterol is TIOI tho;: problem
and actually saves many imp;:wwl1 roles in tho;: body.

239-200-7248
www.Choosc HcalthSW FL .com

26731 Dublin Wood, Cirele S te 2
Bonita Springs, FL 34 135
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THEARMSRACEOFLfITGATION

It docs seem of course that when mediators often
say. '"Th is ;s a case that should scule"'. there is no
good reaSOn why thai statement should not apply to
every case. But it is similarly clear, as with war, that
not every single case can be settled, absent a
decision of a judge or jury. One of the important
par1s ofbcing involved in the litigation process is to
dctcnnine the best way to manage your case panicular to the facts of the case. the strength of the case.
and the players involved. Whatever the initial moti·
vations or issues. it is imponant to work with an
allomey to attempt to usc litigation strategy and
tactics similar to how military strategy and tactics
would be employed . The battlefield of litigation can
be an intimidating place and it is imponant to have
selected an anomey you tnlst and then take their
advice along the wa~.

By Rebecca M. Vaccariello

S

Q!lle\imes the litigation process seems to
be analogous to ,,'ar or a bauleficid. "Illcre
are many different things that motivate
clients to file a lawsuit. There are some cases
where il appears Ihe plainliff is looking 10
banknlpllhe other side. Other cases involve commencing a suit to gain a per<;eived advantage in
being first 10 shoot, and also making sure all the
tools are in the arsenal to make sure Ihe other side
does nOI fire a shot . There are olher cases where a
pany could commence liligation for a merilorious
claim. howevcrthey fearlhe repcrcussionsanddo
not wanl 10 fire a missile at the other side.
knowing Ihat eighteen missiles may be returned
at them. Given the many different reasons why
cases may be commenced and the different mOlivations of thc par1ies in different cases, it is no
wonder that many cases settle before the final
baulc plays out bc\:ause that initial energy fades
and the reality ofthe conlinuing bailie lays ahead.
In many cases. the par1ies may need to have many
hearings before reaching trial and the parties lend
10 tire in many cases of the process of fighting the
small baules and grow weary at the thought of the
war coming up at lrial. While trial attorneys are
versed in the process and procedures. Ihe process
can be found very trying 10 a client who is not
prepared for the marnthon feeling that comes with
a year-long-plus process to get to lrial.

many cases that do in fact settle. either after a fonn of
alternative dispute resolution, such as mediation. or
by the panics thcmseh·es. There are countless cases
Ihat settle "on the counhouse steps: ' In any case that
is proceeding forward towards a trial, one of the
biggest roles of the litigation attorney for each side is
to try to remind their respe<:tive client of the inherent
risks of the litigation process and to encourage their
client to maintain an objective view of the realities of
the case and the likelihood ofsuccess. In the heat of
emotion Ihat many litigation malleTS entail , it can be
a challenge for litigants to maintain perspe<:tive and
treat the case as ultimatel y a business dedsion
with monetary risk. In light of the inherent risks for
both sides, it is lI'lually the wisest decision to take a
hard look at the possibility of settlement in each case
to ensure that the risk is wonh the potential reward or
potential loss.

There arc many cases thaI end early, perhaps nOl
due to seulement. but due to the coun dismissing
a case on a motion. Some studies have questioned
if the settlement statistics ofW/o or more o£litiga_
tion malleTS arc accurate. There arc undoubtedly

In every case, it is important to keep in mind the different motivations of the opposing pany and that can
assist a pany with appropriately litigating or selliing
their case. Not every casc should go to trial. although
there are many for which there may be no choice.
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Rebecca M. Vaccariello
Rtbeccil M. lilccariello 'l;
p rllClice focuses on bU5iness,
probtJl~ and general ci"iI fjri_
galion. Als. VaiXarielio i<
licensed 10 practice 1_ in Ihe
,101es of Horido and New
Y<>I"k. Prior 10 joining Salo.,_
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& Wiles, ,\Is. !""iXariello serwJ tIS a judicial law
clerk /0 a ci" il lrial judxe ill New til. k fa . 00'" Ji'"t
)"tllt"S, und, prior 10 Iha" Kwked ff#" si.t yean in u
gelleral practice litigation firm in Ne'" York.
Sal\latorl, Wood, Bud<eI, cannicI\aeI & Lortel

239.552.41 00 I www.swbcl.com
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Get Healthy, Wealthy, Wise - and Squeaky Clean

B

while. BUI

c,,",ul<: i, can be

$0

difficult 10 keep

~

house dean, it O n be: tempting to CU'
COrners 0' just not cle." OnCe in a
{~"'

thin king u.umc. the most impor-

IOnt reason. to deo" ar. either,
• Aesthetic · . de>.n home i. pl"",ing to the
sense •. or
• Social _ pwplc ",.(>Ce. or like ~..,u more if you
ke<:p your home demo

1bosc .ren', bad rtl<on, to clean. But, if you are
~ke

most Amen ... n,. a high pcrrentage of your

pcrronal nel ,,'Ofth is tied up in your home and its
fu.nishings. A tkci,ion '" do wi,hout w.,hing your

floors, '·.c uuming rour c~!S or cle.ning your
tub this "..,.k an .ffec' rOUT f.mill>' h•• lth, total
home m.imen.nec oom and personal "..".lth.

Clean i$ healthy.
When it come. (0 your fomily'. heal th, oon,ide< the
foliCNing.

• Hum.n hc1ng> ,hed close 10 nine pounds of skin
cells
I"". For a f.mily of four, Ih.,'s 36
pounds "'Orlh of gourmel dining for dust mile.,
"'hieh a", Ihoughl to be among Ihe leliding causes
of OSlhma and oJlcrgic ..

.'''T)'

• Cold and nu ,irU5es can ~\" for up 10 24- and
somelimes 48·hours on some .urfa""s.
• Hac,eri. m.l' he for a, li'tle as. few min u,,,, or
hours hu, is c.pahle-under!he righ' condiuOIls-<>f
.urming for up 10 ,.,." ...1 momhs, and
• Fungi (mold, mikJe..; )~,,), prope1'l)' nouri,hed
,,;Ih humidi,y, moj,ru"" food, t.nd dorkn",s, can
spread rapidl)' t.nd a", implicaloo in skin ... shes,
hodoche, fatigue, respinolorJ and o!her heallh issues.

l k good new, i, Ih.. human beings lave mir>cuIous immune sl"'cms tho, pn:I!e<;t us fn)m norrru.l
exposu",. 10 common household germs. Hou'e\"r,
inf""!",,n, or sloppj' cleaning dranutically impro".",
tIu: ronditions undcr whkh germs and Othtr microatglUlisms Ihm", fOr<:ing your famil)'s immune
sl",.ms to "ork haruer than th0l' need '0 ond
s,ealing precious energy from o,her physiological
processes.

Dirty homes cost more to maintain,
Fn)m a home moinlenance perspccci'", cleaning
rim< and con,umption of cleaning chemical, are
"''' odditionoJ facton '0 <;(>nlidc, ",hen you're
'hinking
not cleaning ,his "uk. The dift and

.bou,

grime (soil) in )'Ottr home i. ",aU)' a mix of particulates,
o~s, biologic:al debri' (tl2nde:r), germs, and olher microOrg>nisms. \'(o'h:n $Oil i$ fresh, it's ",laci,,,l)' .imple ond
CU}' to clean, Cleaning erron and time i. minimoJ Ind
snulkr amounts of mildc:r.t;-picaU), Ie" upensi,..,.
cleaning chcmic:al$ can he W<:d . Lcof, oIon<:, though, soils
g:Wt complexity, become diffICUlt to clean, and ""'luire
larg<:r amounts of time, dfon, and ".."., po...e:rful.
t;picoJly more expcnsn,,-chemicals to clean dfcem"lr

In I ddition to costing more, he",')'.duty deaning
chcmicoJs carry mo", risk of dam>ging ,u,faces and
rna}' ha.... associated healrh risks. " Ieanwhile, UntlUled
fungi can lelld '0 big home-maintenance expenses,
which aren'I II",..}", cO\'trW by homCO\\'fltrS' insur'
ance. Home. "ilh serious fungal grou~h mil' e'"n
herome unin.u .. ble or un..,Ulble.

Dirt hurts net worth,
Speaking of sdIing. imagine- for I moment· dut lou .....
putting }'OUf house on the """""- On the one hand. )'Ott
will h.,,, • realtor who helps l'Ott set • marker price for
1"'" 00me. On the other, 1"" ",-illlu,.., rcoJron ",·oo.r.ow
l""r home to prospcctio." bu)..... and inf1ucn<x the offers
those bu)= make. Eirher WI}', these profes.sionoJ realron
,,-ill be highI;' tr2ined to \-iew 1"'" home for ou",-an:/ signs
tho, i. has been <:Of\$iSt""t/)' and ,,-d) nuintained_

239,S96,S200 _ _ coml........
239.431,5521 ","Idpro.com/ton....,...
239.206.2881 moidPfO.com/marcoioiand
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger!

S

wan I\gt!

Reve~1 Centers specializes in "esthetic

ptOCO'dUrH thai help their diem. look younger,
thinner, and _
';brant. Due to huge ~.r round

demand for their seM<es. " new N.ple. office i. opoeni"l
AU8ust 2{l14 and a Sanibellocaoon i. opoeni"l October 1014.
Swan Cent .. rs se,vk", hund,,!<I. of cl ients and doe. thou~nd$ of procedures lOnnua lly and h_ , 98% approva l ,,,Ie,
Tt>ey offe' non·invas"'''. sale, pain.free treatments utili:ing
Stale of the Art D<!vites found .. xclusively only al Swan
Centers. Whetr.e. Y<lU are interested in anti-agins ,kin treat-

ment., ,kin tishtenins, wrink le reduction, cellul it e smooth·
ing. or fat reduction, Swa n Age Reversal Centers offers a
unique and pleasant ... perierxe t hat deliwrs results.

They offer body contouri", treatment. that stimulatu
weight loss aM fat r...:iuction wrth mos' dient. see;nc instant
resu lts. They also offer ,kin rejuvenation and anti-aging
1fe~tments to help re>!Ore vour n~tu",1 g","- ~nd slow the
agi"ll process. Swan Cente<1 offer a wide fil"lle of custom iwi
services to help our clients look YOU"ller, th inner and more
vib",n!. Many of the services that they offer can only be
found ""tv at Swan Ate R"""' ....I c"nte<1 because tht-y use
cu<lom manufactured device., proprietary serums and ...du·
sive products.
Swan Ate Reve ....1Cente<1 takes body enhancement where ~
was meant to t>e, combining health and t>eauty wrth cutting.
edge science and impeccable service. They're driven by inr><>vabon in ""'thetic beauty and are able to deli""r an intimate
and relaxing ""perien<e, comp,"te with a ll the perks ttlal only
a premium establishment can offe,. They spedalize in laser,
fildio frequency, ultfilsonic anti·aging and fat reduction ted>·
noIogies, and offer a complementary asse,,;ment to all ~<1t.
time customers.

Impre,,;ive result< In as little as &-10 treatments,
ho_r, many dients notice a difference after the
treatment.

~rst

Swan·freere- tr,,"lment< use ",dio frequency to con·
sistently and uniformly heat the skin from the inside
out. The col lagen ~bers heat up resulti"ll'n skin tighteni"llto attain exceptional resu lts,
Swan-free",- treat ment< are non-i....."""" and
painles., wilh many dients comparing the trea'""",tlo
a hOHtor.e massagel Swan·free,e- treatments a,e
effective In circumference reduction, Improving the
appea",nce of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing the
appea"'nce of w rinkles. They del ..... , a sale, p leasant,
pain-free ""perlence In treatments for the body indL>di"ll arms, belly, hands, thighs, buttocks, fleCk and face.

FAT REDUCTION
leI" face rt, Most of us wouldn't mind losing a f_
inches around the belly. love tland les, buttocks or arms,
Swan Aie ReverslOl Centers has the anstht-yrl They are
""ded 10 offer 2 Exdu."'" f.t reduction opbons only
found at Swan Cente<1. Swan.l.ipO'· utili,e. state of the
art laser lechnology and Swan--e,...;- is fat reduction
with t he u"" of ultrasound. Thtoy can use one or both of
these e.dus ..... device. to treat you, b.Jsed "" what your
specJ/k fal reduction needs a re.

@SWAN
SKIN TIGHTENING
Swan· f fftze~

Swan·Freeze'" is a Slat<H>f·\I,e art, Skin Tightening,
Wrinkle Reduction, Cellulite Smoothing device that is
exclu""" to only Swan Age Reversal Centers. Swan·Free",'"
creates rad io frequer.c:y waves to penetrate and tighten
your skin, reduce wrin kles, and has numerous anti-aging
benefits. This non·invasive, p;l in free technoJogy 01fe<1

with inches lost ofllheir waist, belly, back. arms. hip.
and thighs. Swan.UpO- and Swan.(:a"'- a re safe and
effecli\te way to lose inches of fal without ,urgery, no
p.>in, no brui.ing or recovery tlmel Swa".l.ipO" ~ nd
Swan.(:avi- help to contour your body, lose I",hes and
reduce stubborn body fat wrthout h.... ing p.>infu l pla,tic
surgery proceduresl Swan·l.ipO" and Swan-Cavi- wo~
by palnle,,;1y creating a sma ll pore in the wall of the fat
cells 10 stan lhe inch loss proces •. While the cell.
remain hea~hy and al ....... the fat is emptied out of the
cells through the open pore. Our bodies then safely and
nalu",IIy ~imi,",le lhe fal u'i", the lymphatic ,yste m
which causes you to lose inches in the w~i.t. hipS, arms.
b.Jck and thighS,
Swan.l.i pO" and Swan-Cavi" t reatments are quicl: and
pooinle,,;. Treatments ger.erally talle 4S minutes or Ie,,;
and unl i"" other p la,tic surgery procedures, Sw.n·UpO"
and Swan-(.a"'- a llows you to CO<ltlnue your daily acIM·
ties without any Inlerruption.

SKI N RENEWAl
SWa n UItta$O(licSwan UIt",SOflic- is an emu""" and unique st.te.of·
t he.;!rt treatmenl system that produce. arna,i,,!! results
"" all skin types. Swan UltraSOfllc- uMzes low Ire·
qUfllCY sound
in a lwo..tage process to repair
skin at a cellular level rell"rd less of skin concerns such
as acne. rosacea, wrinkles. hyper p igmentation, dry sldn
or blemishes. Sw.n Ult",....,ic- can be done a. a stand·
alone treal ment option or to achieve more dramatic
results, Swan Ult"'SOflic- can be combined with Olher
t reatments.

w."".

S_n·UpO'" ~ nd Sw~...cr.;'"
Swan.l.ipO- and Swan--e,...;- are used to reduce fal to
.pecJ/k targeled body pan. and lran.form, bodie. with
remarkable results. with clients seeing incred ible results

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS
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Anft·Aglng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening
Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing

1-800-965-6640
www,SwanCut~.QQID,
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_
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SWa n UItta$O(lic- offe<1 a n easy 20 min"'" two step
application.
1.Oeep Exfoliation - Removes dead skin cells and
Imp<Jrities by ca"'tati"ll pOres with a gentle sound w"",",
The .ldn is*aned d~ply and .. foliated a l","-in« it to
reee ...... nourishment at a cellula r level.
2 .Antloxldant & Serum Infusion -With t he proper fr ...
quem;y and con",tent pOtheyr den"ty, antiOJ<ida nls and
proprietary topical coIlasen products d~pIy penet",le,
instead of .imply lying"" top of the .kin where they
provide little to no ber.efit. This treatment will pen.
elrate the sldn to boost coIlasen, gM'" your clients a
fu ller and more youthfu l appearance,
Swan Ult",sonic- helps to reverse the signs of aging on
t he face, ned, dkollet~ and hand. with no pain or
downtlmel
Swan UltraSOflic- lre.t""",t syste m. provide superior
deep pore de"n"ng. gentle e./oIiation, cel lular Rejuve·
nation and deeper penetrabon of Serums than Olher
skin renewal products. The benriits of Sw.n Ultrasonic
are c,"ar and immed iate improved . kin appeafilr>Ce t hat
will be noticed after lhe fi<1t trealment .
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By Jorgeo Albrechtsen

QIlYcntional wisdom WQuid deere<::
"Eat less and e~CTCise more and
you get the lean, healthy body you
have dreamed of." HQwcver, this is rlQI really the
case and here is why:
When you eat fewer calories than you re<Juirc to
meet your body's energy needs, your body turns to
its fuel stores - body fat and stored sugar - 10 make
up the difference by breaking d<)wn or burning up
its tissues. On a low calorie diet. your body will ret:ognize that il doesn't ha>'c nearly enough prolein
coming in for the day-to-day gl'QWlh and repair of
body tissues. To make up tile difference. in addition
to burning fat and stored sugar for energy, Ihe body
will begin to break down muscle that it will1Um into
Ihe prolein raw materials it needs for critical functions. Since muscle has weight, breaking it down
and using it up results in weight loss on the scale bUI not Ihe kind of loss you're after. Studies have
repealedly shown that on a low-<:alorie diet, as
much as 40 to 60 percent ofthe weight lou is from
muscle, bone and vital organs. If you add aerobics
to the mix. believe il or 001, you can actually lose
morc musele QIl a typicallow-<:alorie ealing plan
than if you didn'l e~=ise al all. Too link food plus
aerobics exercise often equals muscle loss. You
want 10 lo:sc execS!; fat 001 muscle tissue .

• The Futile Cycle of Yo-Yo Dieting
If you continw.: the approach of "calleS!; exercise
more" and try 10 mainlain your weight loss (loss of
muscle),you are more Ihan likelydoomcd 10 failure.
because your redw.:cd musele mass now bums SO
many rewer calories thaI unless you are prepared 10
stay on starvation ralions forever. your weighl will
creep back up. Only this lime when you rc\um 10
your original staning weighl, you will be worse off
than you were before because you now have less
muscle and even more body fal. If you decide 10
take yet another crack al losing weight using the
same old prescription. you ' ll fall inlo the futile cycle
thaI we all know as y<>-yodieling.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandwellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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• Turn Yo ur Body Inlo a Fal Burning Mach ine

• SPOI Reducing

Con~ept

Spot reduction is the idea that
exercising a specific body pan,
such as the abdominals, causes
the in~ol~ed muscles 10 use the
surrounding fat for energy. This
belief is the reason high rcpC1ition sit-ups, side bends, leg
raises. and twisting movements
ha"e been practiced for years as a
...·ay to remove fat from the waist

10 10 turns your body into a fat burning
machine. not because of the extra calories you
expend in the workout , but rather because of the
metaboli~ and honnonal changes it brings about.
When you " 'ork a musele to the point of failure, as
you do with Concept 10 10. it sends Out honnonal
signals to the rest of your body telling it to preserve
the musele at all COSts. Once the body recci~es these
signals, it will pretty much leave the musele imact
and go after your stored body fat to make up its
caloric deficit.
But here is the best pan: lean muscle mass requires
the burning of energy - that is, it has to bum calories
juSt to sustain itself in your body. So the mOre lean
muscle you have versus fat, the mOre calories you
bum while you sit, while you relax, and while you
sleep. A lot more! Three extra pounds of lean
musde burns about 10,000 e xtra calories a momh,
just silling around!
Since aerobic exercise li ke jogging bums only about
100 calories per mile, and a typical aerobic " 'orkout
bums 100 calories every 15 minutes, having 3 extra
pounds of muscle bums as many calories as running
2S miles per " 'cd, or doing 2S aerobic workouts per
momh without leaving your couch!
Your muscles will bum calories 24 hours a day by
itself, JUSt by being there. Concept 10 10 will
actlUllly tum your body in an automatic fat burni ng
machine!
• The Imporlance of Lo$ing Fat and Gaining

lean Muscle
And don't forget I pound of musele takes up much
less space than I pound of faL So. if you lose S
pounds of fat and gain 5 pounds of musele, your
body will look quite different. but you will still
...·cigh the same . This also illustrates the point that
you should not be obsessed with your scale. but
rather with losing exCeSS fat and gaining lean
musde tissue.

• How Should You Eall
Forget about various diets and sp«ia\ solutions,
those are mostly marketed to confuse the public and
sell magazines, powder and pills that are ulterly
useless. The answcr to losing fat is quite simple: If
you are overweight, eat 10"10 less of everything.
which is not too tough to accomplish. At the same
time, try to avoid eating tOO much sugar and fat.
Combine this with a once a week 20 minute Concept
10 10 workout. and you will be amazed at what will
happen to your body and your well -being.

Spot reducing might scem
logical to a lot of people. but,
unfortunately.;t docs not work
that way. lt would be nice if the fat cells would
be taken from areas where you have the most fat
deposits. But there are no direct pathways that
e~ist from your fat cells to your muscle cells,
When fat is used for energy, it is mobilized pri_
marily through your liver from fat cells all over
your body. Thc mobilization proccss actually
operates in reverse order from which you store
fat. The last places you store fat are usually the
first from which you lose it. The thickest layers
offat for a man are uSlUllly located on the waist.
A wOman sometimes stores fat there, too. but
usually the thickest layers are over the bullOC ks
and upper thighs.
Why do the Western nations have the fallest
people who have evcr lived on Earth, and the
highest obesity percentage ever? The simple
anSWer is---we have the most plemiful and most
accessible food supply, combined with the fact
that our leisure-time activities increasingly
revolve around television. movies. computers,
and other passive aetivities, But we also have the
capacity to be the smanest people who have ever
li~ed. At least, we have access to information
that provides us with that potential. To become
smarter. we must understand and act.

• The Myth ~boot Heart and lung Endurance
At first, when we explain 10 people that acrobics
docsn\ really strengthen the heart and lungs - that
instead it makes their muscles a little stronger and
it JUSt seems like their hearts and lungs work
belter - and we tell them that 20 minutes a week
doinga Concept 10 10 workout will give them as
much cndurnnce as three hours of jogging, they
often look at US li ke we must be nuts'
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Howevcr. this unlikely elaim is true! The Concept 10
10 workout will give you greatcr cardiopulmonary
fitness and endurance than running. The endurance
you get from running along for miles every week
comes not fmm any cardiovascular conditioning but
from the strength that such a routine ultimately
develops. as well as the sport-specific training effeets
that occur. The heart and lungs don 't get much
stronger. if at alL The muscles in general. and in the
legs and hips in particular. become strongcr. and this
increased muscular strength brings about the changes
we call "getting in shape." Running and other forms
of "aerobic" exereise strengthen the museles.
Stronger museles working more efficiently to draw
o~ygen from the blood reduce the demand on the
hean and lungs, which gives the impression of
improved cardiovascular or cardiopulmQllary fitness.

. Strengthening Muscle s isThe Key
You have the heart and lungs you are born with. Each
of these organs has a limited performance capacity,
and as long as you are working within that capacity,
they seem \0 work just fine. When you exceed that
capacity, however, the perception is that your hear1
and lor lungs are out of shape. As you age and lose
muscle mass, activities you used to do with ease
when you were strongcr now become dim~ult. you
pant and puff and your hear1 pounds whcn you try to
do them. But that isn't because your hean and lungs
have gouen weaker - your muscles have. and as a
result. their inefficiency makes you exceed the
comfort level and capacity of your cardiopulmonary
system. You don-t need to strengthen your heart and
lungs: in fact, you can'\. You nced to strengthen your
muscles SO that they can once again function easily
within the ~apacity of your hean and lungs,
For more infonnation, testimonials, or videos, go to
www.naplcs.eonceptIO IO.com . Call for a free
introduclOry session: Nonh Nap les - 23 9.431.7 143
or Downtown - 239.659.1033 .
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Stay Married To Your Sweetheart
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor al Bayside Commun ity Church

I

n the 2002 movie Casl Away, Tom Hanks plays

Flndln!J God's Fltvor

the char.u:tcr Chuck NQland, an extremely

punctual

FedE~

elle<;ulive whose plane crashes

If good health has ever been considered a favor of
God, then being married !O a good woman certainly has il merits. J have no medicallraining, but
over thiny years of ministering 10 people has
taught me Ihe truth Oflhis verse.

during a storm over the Pacific Ocean. He becomes
the wlc survivQr and washes ashore on an uninhabited island, The thing that's most moving to me is his
motivation to try so many failed attempts to get off
the island: his wife. lie remains there fQr four years
before he is rescued. He is so lonely thai he finds a

"Whoever finds a wife finds whal is good and
receives favor from the Lord."
Proverbs 18:22 ISV

volleyball, JlUlS a face on;1 and names it Wilson,just
IQ have SQIlleQI\C 10 talk to. It was nev .... God's intent
for a man or a woman 10 be alone. That's why

marriage is so awesome!

I have seen many long and successful marriages
(including my parents of fifty_Ihree years)
between couples who e xperienced generally good
health. I know this anide below is only about
men's health, but I found it most fascinating.

Here all: a few good reasons why is il good for you 10
have a long marriage 10 your sweetheart.
I'm on my way horne, h oney.

The LORD God said, "It is Il{)I g<><.>d for the man to be
alone. r will make a oompaniOll for him,.

Sex is awesome.

Genesis 2: 18
II helps eure loneliness. It feels good!O have !;Omeone
to "belon8 !O". Now irs usually people who ha,'e
been married successfully for a while who would
even say such a thing. We as individuals like our
independence and wan!!o fight for i! and hang On!O
it for as long as we can, but independence only can
take us so far and sometimes i! is a lonely lrip. I love
lhe words. "Honey. I"m home."' TIley make me feel
like some wants me (yeah, and that too).

Som eone has my back.
Knowing somoone has my back ;s vel}' importan1 and
satisfying !O me. As goofy and weird as I am. J know
deep in my hean that there is one person ()(I this
plane! who will fighl for me when no one else will
and it"s my beauliful wife of !wen!y--eight years. You
need to know someone will "have your back". Life
can be tOO tough to be a solo llet
Two people an: bener off than one, for they can help
each Olher succeed. If one person falls, !he other can
reach oul and help. Bu! someone who falls alone is in
real trouble. Ecclesias!es 4:9.12 NLT Sde<:ted

I read some research years ago that said tha1 men
and women spend a large percentage of lheir lime
thinking abom sex. Weil. I hope so, and I really don'l
know what they waste their other time thinking
about God wired uS that way. Sex is supposed to be
fun and creales emolional bonds hetween a man and
a woman. llIat"s al!;O why it's prcny disastrous 10
have sex wilh !;Omeone other lhan your spouse, lhe
person who has your back. Sex is One of God's
greatest ideas
Genesis 1:24-2~ NLT says, '"This explains why a
man leavcs his father and mother and is joined to his
wife, and lhe two are uniled into one. Now lhe man
and his wife were both naked. bUI lhey fetl nO
~ame:'

AM
"Le! your wife be a fountain of blessing for you.
Rejoice in lhe wife of your youth. Let her breasls
satisfy you always. May you always be captivated
by her love." Proverbs 5: J8·19 NLT
Need I say more?

"A major survey of 127,545 American adults
found that married men are healthier than men
who were never malTied or whose malTiages
ended in divoree or widowhood. Men who have
marital partners also live longer lhan men wilhout
spouses; men who marry after agc twenly-fivc gel
more protection than Ihose who !ie the knot at a
youngcr age, and thc longer a man stays malTied.
lhe greater his survival advantage Over his unmarried peers." (lleahh .harvard.edu)
There are many more reasons to find your swee!hean, marry and have a long malTiagc, bUI I'm oul
of space. So I'll close wilh these words from psy,
choiogisl James Dobron. which I give 10 those
who want 10 gel married.
'"[)on'l marry the person you Ihin k you can live
with: marry the only individual you lhink you
can't live wilhout."'

To your spi ritual heallh ,
Alex E. Anderson
Au!hor oflhe book, Dangerous Prayers
www.dangerous-p.-.yers.com
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CHANGES
AHEAD

Confused about
Health Care Reform?

I Can Help!
• Answer your health care reform questions
• Identify if you are eligible for a subsidy
• Review your product options and costs
• Assist with the application process

HealthMarkets Insurance Agency
Life I Health I Med icare I Long-Te rm Care

Vincent J Spinelli
Licensed Insurance Agen t

healt
mar ets.

239-919-3028
vi nee .spi nelli@healthmarkets.com
HealthMarkets Insurance ~enr:y is the dlbla. or assumed name, of Insphere Insurance Solutions,lnc. which is
licensed as an insurance agency in aliSO states and the Distrid of Columbia. Not all agents are licensed to sell all
products. Service and product availability varies by state,
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______________
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Vanis Vein and
Laser Center
Noticeable Results with Little to No Downtime

VARICOSE VEINS
P(ljormfd hya VaSClilar Surgeon and BOllrd Certified in PhldJ{llogy.

Treatment of Veins Almost Everywhere in the Body
Wouldn" You RathllfTrust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon
Who Has Perlormed Over 12,000 l.asefVein Procedures:

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE
• SCLEROTHERAPY' CLARIVEIN
VANISH VEIN & LAS£R CENTER M S now inc(Irpomt\ld ClARlVEIN (M(I(:1wIo
ChemicaIl A.bialion into its atWnal of win thefapy. For the appropriate palent,
CIa_ n can mduce procedU!'8 time, brulslng aM
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Landi.Directed

and Therapes in the comfort
and Beauty \leOn T,eat""""

Vein and Laser Center
North Park Center
9955 Tamiami Trail North, Naples, Fl34 108
(99th AVei1ue North across from the entrance of Pelican Marsh)

(239) 403-0800
_.vanishvein.com

